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How !o Raise Good Pigs. 
In wake hog-raising a success, a mu 
must begin right. And as Oecemi'cr is tin 
proper time to begin if a man wants ear It 
'is* i thought i would inform the remit 
■ 'ne American Mock Journal im mmle 
■i hog-rtiising, 01 t( ii iln-in now tlo v may 
icw ii- i.ilMim *i >ua'"". 
l.hf :1 h' >1 \ hi vs all! ih •! SOsv- 
l* Vi'H V ill _p 1 ill) til. -w;»\ st \ Hi 
«■ ^' I :> Hi >' i_. Hi rn ! 0 ! e", v ■ HI I ■ 
tt» m h- i'k i'm im*r and j>«. a 1 m urine lui 
H ness breed. !.-!» .1 !m: i«.rl» V i»| our 
li ne rs would un.ke m ntov by it. hut liow 
■ make the must out >? what you aireads 
iu*. you sin■ iii*i v»mi have not done mi, 
-■ « • v.' -I h...y slit ells, and separate 
eUl ftolO lie ;■ «d of the hv»LI**. and ifiv« 
■‘••in a lit! .« e \ ;l Te«.‘d ti t Hie\ Hi v make 
»etter ijrosvi »n 1 ihriviu^ oomil 
lion when on sv:*h lie- hour ! w .m them 
■ a thriving (Midilmii that 1 iu tv kimvs 
-hat t..e\ tr n »ii ii.esh: tor. \s in 
*' -i •• .1 itk. is ... -et 
With plli- ilf fasii‘1 k e p ! Hi ti II d ! I JOIl 
jt.?erWHrd ! a H w 1 v «•, iim'VS 
* tn (all HW'iv I, fl —;. 1u»Mjf tie- pen-id *d 
dl s, k. n HS 1 1114 t 
11 k*r. w :. lit.: tut"' " ni.d keen them lat 
>i,iiu i.. make -.ill i>■1 •"s 
i.i- > I filUt* VS mcll ril her n male 
feiii-1 ■»{;t.n |.t he retained e a breeder 
I, dele HI: In at v ■* considerations 
lit-- I 1 'III ;1VH vvhell 
he tanner w.-s» ir.'. ind i-r 
Will peiii-.pH iH.oe :i 1 v -ill! I'm-OU- '■> p.jHw 
d ’: mi f 'M \ ill 'j h .ws ;, <• 
'ive born*' <HI ilttel amt reserve hs breed- 
v w tin .1 \ .Nprme pi^s 
dv M Iti •" .Iljee:!; ;H Jle vy _je L r ! 
he bar.an-u- pm d sp ay \ fp m. 
a"'l •' a h 11 j. * •; 11 *!; i) e l‘;l I i«• dim lie 
Vsinii- when ':m 'C keeping 
hh' d an> -'he: *: 11 vs e plater uld 
H VS H 
> '• -Hi ■••• 11 :i V Milieu, a.i 
‘I'nit 1 .ci! tiic shone. n<- pure-bred 
•I .1 J,'a !i- all' 111 » V;id l would Ad 
-- v vv iv e no: a lh. •. oug -' > tv male 
At on- u?v -ir or r he s.-rv e •: me 
ui At t •• r v on jo m pav tor it It 
Ill Un-v MV -1 h* A g‘i. >d pej .-|0 HI id 
11 W ■'•••> er regret d \ '. bleed s' ii 
a ir- •-- an> "Min are better than 
ir peelris. NHiid-di^g.-'-v. or rii/.ir- 
K- N -n pp« ’-dig til’ v Ml arte:, :,-.i 
g'*ing hi ; ;Oi:» \ mi should 
e a ree »r.i ,( the 11ni.• o’.! :i\ what "o-ir 
-• rved N rv in 1 mi** til ud!i- live or 
\ .V- V it ui IV \ A 
A a III w | vv. 1 r* M'.l.r* a lltth mm'i1 
ii.d a -in id ou'iav, 1 recommend 
prepare -t V-. -.\ by Igle led, 
; ink. ai. ::i id igtit <-i ■•ugh to 
\ 
-■ ltd' >p-*r H' the to: fIl.lT U!ld'*r the 
i\ \ i. plank ■ b- eave- ad I 
*di e •« V. I- :. d eri. t }|;- _iws V el.I 
a’ >. a1 .-oat. •pportuur v *ok in 
hi •• he 1! ites At-• get; ing oil 
a -O .-••• :ig 1 :. -tv inu-t 
\ red so that old 
a A\ HI a -in ai.' 
"era-:"' J- V Hi get. tin 
e r H !>• V »-r\ g >od. V Ml 
*• 1 ■ -n :i;1 k -: \ or o 111ch• ■ 
r* .or ’ll ies. t: 1 cad 
_ » 
'- !•' -'-rv g- vv 1 lin- 
’d ahb g aid Miein :ro:n being tr > i tip-m 
eri a 'v t l.r- -ov\. o,i i giMe ra’ A- 
>we-j vr ;1 1 sav •* .n >a\ thousand pig- 
a!dj a Now 1 -ail this vVOUid I.-*plire 
V and -M v\ I giv .• M pl;o: 
a W: -.a not ::n»u«• v 
M A k .lid "'MM ’• Mlg -Mle Side <d 
•’ ri '»e n h» f: g g: Mind 
d ••!•! ke tight i ii gi, as 
vv a:, vo. V ov m •... 
v leei ioart and eight Ir .in th fem*e: 
ake t vvelv •• Te.-’ plain-. and ila Mi’ files- 
v\ u. in- -me si h- d tin siv while 
v vv .. ik- •- Now gel 
s \ leeu- -. a r a11 * s' \V. ind j. a i'- 
ll Uiera 1- a!:d Hi h»- MI -I lie fui a p O .1) 
th!- puilb.ioi! u-d a> high a- ii,.- 
ends Ums v v] vv " hav- with but 
•Me mo-- -Xpf » Sf tip.!, n M 1 g .. Iftl. .. 
ii an 'a v oni' do,.i i Uier ih ! in- nd 
le- lev -M'.M;d harge r-uougii to 
-• a i. _• do.. a ..in -»11 * -. i. 
•• Mg MI.I e. M 
fOU" V eh-’s 'hand'.. "|- * \\:|. 
*1' !*!;**»’ d- O: » o ng I 
*re,l say keep v, .nr •- -I sovvs Thr«-» .-rfour 
hw- Sea,re tar- nvnig. v Mo d put The 
w h -' v ii At sin- mi a v ... 
i'di rd- up- ior if \ ;ri wad until -in 
tun •- -■ •! uf : »r- > -u wi 
11 ess 
n d ’••- i„ .,ijt ti, n.T 1 e,i. 
1 oil -:; 11 vv v.' h»• .. m 1'' i s h 11 
A ril'd ''CUM-v e ; «. -j o--l U.e aft." 
■1 h. a- 'i il.g 'i.a v 1. e t l.r -,'»v\ 
Td- .V .Mg | gw S n 1.1 ! fed 
spH-digiv. v or t m .. 
•I"' he a g- : a- 
dl'-.h non fts.'i.; g -I he VV i t-n’ for no 
vv an furnish milk en.-tigh im a far-, and 
iw-r *vv,iig :.!!!.: v With st au’ ee l If you 
Ash T he pigs *., Ml -me iM’opela V > !«• Ve dtpe.l, 
heV must bf w p|. ....; .v h m. ik UI it her 
.<m1 as soon as they vv eat. 
I’ g- treated thu- vv :- .v go ,,.r ,.nt. 
Mr-Ttfr than those *hat ar» m ge ct. d v’are 
-• -uld t- taken ii.iv:■ e,,. .vv -cparate 
-me lime before pigging, and not allowed 
’oo mil’ t>“dd;ug a- : Here i- ie» dang-r .o 
• Mothering .her pigs than when much iiMer 
all wed. le no, iie\t, provided Uii- 
liieets m rh a fav m ... ..)n 1 will tel; 
von how to furihtM p oc.-. d \ni.-r:- an 
Stock .Journal. 
Charcoa a Good Farm Medicine. 
Near v an sick inn's- and .ovs are made 
-■' m the first place h\ .-ating improper food 
too much of It. As so Ml as the owner 
fii-ds :t.i?v o; ii.s atom ils -e• k, if is the coni- 
Ui Ui u-’ mu ) begin do-jug with medicine. 
^ e mustn’t ..-avetfie un.iiial to die- -vve 
.!, i-’ do soiijet'jii.g > s. aii maimer of 
ftfu drugs and ; » le thru-t d<>vvn 
nroat* sal’ pet re. .era- urp.-nt ine, 
^ 'pule .sulflcieid to lake anv well anj- 
1 cv. sick, or Jv.il a k mu-. ’A .mi didn't 
m*e the poor thing eii-»ugh—you should 
have g;ven iftener y.»u < *u*t expect 
vour be-iSt t-• ge’ well if .-in don’t d«> more 
lor it:" 
* bir rule has always been to give nothing 
unless Me know <*.\a-’iiv vvliat to do and m 
e mean time attend lo every exterior <-<uu- 
• ‘►rt practicable. It tiie weather is cold, 
r t •. ill exj is 
ure. an I attend to pure a r and .-trier clean- 
Jiueas. I5ut there is m* medicine that can 
never do harm, and Is commonlv i»emdi< ial. 
! his is pulverized charc oal. \- we have 
ust. remarked, nearlv ali s|(*k animals be- 
oine so from irnpr »per eating, m the first 
place. Nine cases our often, th* dige-: on 
1 ‘IOI r- 111'*—1. 
aud rapid corrective. It will cun- in mi 
:'*rity of case-, d promptly administered. 
An example ot its use—?Ht* hired man <• irne 
in with the intelligence -hit one of the 
rlhr-st rows was Very sick, and kind neigh- 
'••'i proposed the usual drugs and poi.s.m- 
1 lie owner being iil. and unable to examine 
ow, concluded that the trouble eame 
ti some ver « a ni 
up of pulverized charcoal given in water 
It was mixed, placed in a tank be.‘Tie. tfie 
head held upwards, and the watr-r with its 
harcoal poured downwards In rive min- 
utes an improvement was visible, ind in a 
few hours tfie animal whs In the pasture 
quietly eating grass Vnoth-r instance of 
equal success occurred with a young heifer 
which became badly bloated bv eating green 
apple- alter a hard wind. The bloat was 
-o severe that the sides were almost as hard 
as u ''UiTe I fe old remedy, saleratus, was 
tried for the purpose of correctin«/ the 
acldlty But the ittempt to put it ,p,wn 
always caused roughing and it did little 
good Half a tea-cupfui or fresh powdered 
charcoal was next given. in six hours all 
appearance ol bloat had gnu*-, and ihe heifer 
was well. 
We disapprove of quackery win*re With- 
out a precise knowledge ot the disease, 
powerful remedies are given at random, 
and Indiscriminately. We can only com 
pare such practice to that of the teamster, 
who as soon as he rinds that his wagon is 
broken, immediately procures a quantity <>r 
nails, spikes, screws, i* ., and immediately 
begins to drive them into all parts of the 
vehicle at. random, in hope of hilling the 
right place, l'hc scientific practitioner first 
ascertains what Hie trouble is, and tlieu 
goes at once to apply the remedy to that 
particular point The ohiction of quack 
**ry cannot extend to the use of charcoal, 
ror It can do uo harm, never mak»-s a well 
nntonal sick, nor kill a sick one. and goes 
directly to the seat of the trouble in most 
sick animals, and if timely applied effects a 
cure. What are commonly termed “colds” 
In domestic animals, nearly always origi- 
nate in the first place from deranged diges- 
tion, and in connection with cleanliness, 
pure air and warm quarters, charcoal will 
accomplish what, is desired if used in time, 
if may be prepared on the spot by pound- 
ing up fresh burning embers from a wood 
fire in an iron kettle; this will make a 
better and fresher article than old charcoal. 
^Country Gentleman 
from Grass to Hav. 
I'here I- n<> part oi the year, or portion 
•1 'lie lin. o{ horses, rattle ami sheep, es- 
■, Mily store s .ck, in which they so often 
"'i• -1 ?■•! aek ot care, food aud shelter, as 
bui;ng the -easou from the failure of grass 
■ tie ume \\ hen they are regularly enstall- 
winter quarters, ami are receiving 
then winter daily rations. Hie bleak winds, 
dug storms, long nights, cold ground 
and frost-bitten gras** oi November have a 
0 iv ditterent fleet upon all farm stock, 
! un the mi ni stubh s. soft bedding, early 
it hav appetizing swedes and daily uurs- 
1 "i January atid February. 
1 *1 tip- many excuses otiered by farmers 
for tn-glei' iug their stock a’ this season, 
"ftr. \ one ..i them is worth the hearing; 
nt -'d! they an* made understandingly it 
d oiuidv.atid hav the effect to stultify 
hi iet the conscience of the herdsman, 
great detriment of his stock. 
I veiv stoek-raiser would receive as 
'nr:, '•tnnia.'e It i- such, fully comprehend 
ds .lio.M'tanee and various bearings, that 
»' v and eve. vtldug that much or little ln- 
'’•* w i' he com tort ..f animals, lessen 
t- hi :ft and .Ms nim dollars and cents, 
there vv< uid .• much ;ess loss 1m the Weeks 
ing summer and winter quarters, 
l .'-t* .s stud; a re’uctauce to commence 
’•ceding out the gram. hay, coarse feed in 
'he .barn, and roots iti the cellar, that the 
si .. k es .-iten left to brovv.se ami grub ou 
'l*e dills, among tlie bushes, on the mead- 
ow-. >r in the woods, as long and late in 
* \utumij as they continue to till them 
••co Tolerably lull, with the mistaken idea 
’hat until they begin to look lank and 
sharks .* *i.-\ aie 'getting along,* and the 
w titer fee.l n the barn is saved. 
But si, k may look full without hunger 
• Dig sa' isFU*,; yes, they mav be full eon 
s'ant \ uid ail the time growing poor, as 
natters little whether full of bleached 
s' s. grass, leaves, or wind. 
kill if they hav-- noplace to feed dav- 
::nes away fr-MU the bleak and chilling Au- 
tumn winds, or to lie nights except on the 
c ■'d and wet earth, and unprotected from 
W 1 and st. rm, hey will be uncomfortable, 
and nec.'ssari'v deteriorate u « msequence. 
\ 'at mal keeps warm easier, and of 
■ our>. re",; s •-«. Mod for fuel, than a 
on 11 * s far bet rer that stock 
>i. Mid on,- wmter uarters extra fa' 
Mrui h< v\ is,. 
I b. w ,• -r quarters di.iii! i he so c<m- 
st»*'!•-r-• d as t '-X' lii.b fros- at “pinch oi 
w Ire, 111 a .Cher times, and yet s.1 as 
b' 11” g"o.l air -especially for milch cows 
wi. d mav lone and allow rive times 
the in mi spin of the cube size of each 
>t h ! >r n !i •,, .. n} v (Mr Western 
Kura 
Maine Crops of 1871. 
Mr S 1 lb iHi'iluirui. t in* ag rn u !:u rai e-1 i- 
ti« Mini.- Fai has prepared hi- 
ai !iila i ! \ icv\ ..I The crop- •»; i 71. J'flis 
i" ir;\ *lv 1 a great de al ot labor and 
"i iid iiiri/: 'h.dion niuv be regarded 
i- "'rect a in >•• obtain, Kro:n Ids 
-timates we le.arn that the vield ol hav is 
a’1 -u Mie-h.ff the yield oi favorable sea 
■.id *o.| elng 
F*G. "• s tntlparing hi- *v th the 
l- d 'i ne r •, tr -. the depreciation i- 
v" hew hit -fa" bug a-tic- comparison with 
'Mile! ve il- wd at otice-how a-lollow- 
11! !“b- tile vie! 1 ws- 1 "'.Ot.Hl t'>n- ]-t.p, 
-OO.I IOO "1 ; ■ • 77.0 mu » on- 1 > 7 1 4 * 7 
b 1 h i'lV 1 ■>! iWa- ill I1UI1-U- 
1 b' l. F e |.»P .1 1.-71 was 
-‘•it' -• ltvd .n go l condition, and 
wa- g... ! .pia.it 
I he \ 1 >I corn i- e• ihp11 f t*d a o.;o.- 
II bu-ic i- agaili-t oOo.oiJo in I-,.. i fie 
•' Y el. >i 1 ‘I, iii .N a >orneth eg great 
"l ’• O. t\ei age. ! he vield lo li r-1 e.'i t h 
1 lie average 1 u -everal localities a 
1 o t a rep. irt ed on i> « miit if gra-- 
1 X ■ ■ *r in. I ai -pri.’ig wheat wa- 
F* > me :-,\.r g'.e,:,-; tii hi in F-d.i, and 
w !i e * 1 i! >. 11 <: ip.- s. greatly 
aga.t.st tie op, t dirge m* re.a-e oi -in- 
i''- f,;iig! T the yield nearly up t■. eight- 
ten’ >t the average The surface in this 
•' i has b.-eu gradually inert asiug during 
>-' -IX >)( eight \ <-:i r- die yield l.fillg 
: bid 1 IVier U. 1 Ulii del.ee Of 
Ul. ,, f -11 ■ ■ •-- 1 if jig greater OIll 
>'♦ *ar \. a; From to is bn-h.:- per 
■“be 1V the average reported The, 
•-e* re ill,'Hint harvested i- e-tiinaled it 
! *.. ’>U he Is. 
'bit- .a re s' i! a leading grain er >p I he 
figures -,f the total yield Hfe place.J it fjve- 
t<• liths below tile yield ol 1 se.;I, ,,p I.OCMJ,- 
.oo JiUshei-. 
1 he VI eld ol barley given it three- 
tenths below that ol .-7", or a to i.mI ot 
ooo bu-hel-. 
1 he vield of rye and uiekwheat was be- 
low t fie avei age 
potatoes have yielded a sat islaet orv crop, 
an ! fully up to the average. The total 
V.' 1 Is pint ed at ; loo.tjoii bushels. 
1 he rop of apples was lour-tenths below 
the av ei age I lie crop will, however, firing 
a larger sum to the fanners than did the 
:arge vr >p ol last year, on account of the 
.higher e- paid and ’.heir better keeping 
quality 
Mr Hoard man's review of the crops of 
flu ve ir presenfs, l4s h** -ays, a -ad contrast 
;,d pievi>*u- vears in our agricultural 
history. Never -in<-e the sett ement or 
Maine has -o general a failure of all crops 
been experienced The year Is71 will be 
torevei remembered ms the “grasshopper 
year.” No such ravages by insects were 
r before known in our State. Generally 
throughout the s ate they caused more In- 
1 r\ to gi era--. coni, potatoes ami 
gm; gep vegetables rhau drought, frost, rot 
and ai other adverse causes combined. 
riie unusually sh »rt hay crops of the 
pa-r tw years have left their mark upon 
the farm-stock of the State. While there 
i- bu little hav in the barn there fs but lit- 
tie stock in fbe yards, and but little manure 
r »r succeed mg crops With the exception 
or rni’cii -w-. 'tie amount of farm-stock in 
"ur >fate >, it the opening .»r this year, 
nearly >o per < cut. less than St was four 
v ears ag •. 
Staggers in Pig». 
A correspondent asks information re- 
gai.iiii^ the cans, and management of pigs 
*• altering from what appear to be stagger*, 
llie symptoms are as follow* The pig 
stand* and w ok" his m»urh, and froths ut 
the mouth, tpen stagger* ui t tali.* ?t" if in 
a tit. w't.-r rein lining in that *tate for a 
time it recovers, out at last the symptoms 
l,r"V'- tA'Kl Some pigs force their noses 
against the wal or into corner, but the 
mpioui* an aiwavs nearly the same. The 
disease which i* popularly termed staggers, 
in medical parlance i* called epilepsy, it 
depeno* usually upon imperfect nutrition ol 
’he brain and nervous system. 
in pig*, a* well a* in other animals, epi- 
lepsy i" often hereditary. Frequently It is 
developed by breeding in-and-in. Pout in 
tied feeding on poor, iiiuutrit.ive fare, such 
a* brewer*’ wash or Indian corn, or even, 
ou such unduly stimulating food as bean* 
or peas will favor the production of epilep- 
tic rlt". Wet, foul, uncomfortable bed* also 
lesd to epilepsy amoug v-oing and delicate 
P»g* in preventing further losses we 
^ -uhl advise the attending carefully to 
cleanliness, comfort and liberal feeding; 
*»*i1 p 1 y the small pigs with *on»e good milk 
uni a daily mess of boiled linseed, which Is 
particularly good as containing a large 
proportion of oleaginous matters. A few 
cabbages, grass, dry peas and barley flour 
will help to vary the dietary. 
It the pigs are weakly, ten to twelve 
drops of tincture of the chloride of iron 
may be given twice dally iu beer, water 
gruel, or mash. For the nest litter secure 
a st.roug, sound, vigorous sire of a strain of 
blood entirely different from that which haw 
been hitherto used. ( Vet. Ed. North Brit- 
ish Agriculturist. 
They run their cars in Kliuira, New 
York, on Sunday, buf a* a salve to the 
Superintendent’s tender conscience they 
give all the proceeds to charitable pur- 
pose*. That’s right; break the Sabbath 
lor script, but lend the proceeds to the 
Lord ! 
h ello\v-t rabellers,” said a colored 
preacher, *‘ef I had been eatin’ dried ap- 
ples tor a week, an’ den took to drinking 
wafer lor a mold, i couldn’t feel more 
swelled up dan l am dis minnit, wid pride 
and wanitv, at seein’ such a full 'tendance 
har di*? evenin’ 
Ministering Spirits. 
All pls«a»s where our blends have lived and 
died 
Arc haunted; through the open door- 
Tile gentle -pint- on their errands glide, 
With feet that make no -ound upon the floor-. 
We meet them at the doorway, on the -U r, 
Along tin* p:is«.;,i>es the\ coin*- and g-• 
The -tranger at my nreside cannot see 
'I'he form- I see. n ir hear tin* -oun l- I hear 
He hut perceive- what i-. while unto me 
Al that ha- been i- visible and clear. 
The spirit world around this world ot sense 
Floats like all attuo-phere. and everywhere 
Wafts through these earthly mi-t- and vapors 
dense 
i he vital breath of spirits mini-Fring there. 
Longfellow 
I he Way It Happened. 
1 was sitting in my study, reading M«»- 
liere, when she entered the room per- 
fectly unannounced at that 
I looked up and saw an angel in white 
Marseilles, flounced ; iauuty blue hat. 
about the size of a saucer, tipped !o one 
-ide in a most bewitehinglv heart-break- 
ing manner; and she wore cream-cob»red 
kid-, and carried a white pongee taking 
all in all. a fairy 
She smiled at me and held out hei 
hand. 
I took it mechanically What did it 
mean J 
She pouted ah those cherry lips 
and stamped her little Vo. 1 impatientlv 
; m the floor. 
j 1 murmured that 1 was delighted en- 
tranced. So I was—such visions were 
! not of evervdir occurrence to me. 
“Well,” said -he. gleefully, that's 
; comfort ! Now. they told me that y >u 
wouldn't receive me —that 1 w »uld be 
turned out ot doors.” 
‘*:’.cptiles !" -aid I. 
“Hut 1 e.ame—and von're not angry 0” 
•Angry ”' 
1 could -ay no more. 
Then she walked tip and down the 
room. 
“H-ov do you like my dres-she a-k- 
ed. revolving before me on a pivot. 
1 murmured something about “angelic 
superbne-- '” 
l did intend,” -he -aid. half doubtful- 
ly. “to get a dress of gray -atinteen. with 
the underskirt cut a- usual, and trimmed 
with deep plaiting—the -paee- to be tilled 
in with bi.a- fold- above the plaiting- in a 
band o| velvet -ilk the over--kirt <pii?c 
in trout, and -puare the -id. gore- round- 
ed up tour inehes longer, and looped up 
into a jotinier Th t. with a prettv little 
-acipie with open sleeve-, trimmed to 
match the under dre-s. would be nice 
w Millin'! it J' 
111 II Ill'll CM 111 1 I' | Ml 1 1 •* .l-VII! Ill' 
that 1 understood what Mm wa- talking 
ahollt, t«11 Mi- uttered the full deseri ptioli 
in on*' hreath; hut then 1 didn't kn**\v 
what 1 w i- -ayine. 
‘Blit.” said -he. bought tin- Mai 
se:!!<-- iuse l like it. Don't Voll J” 
"I admire your taste.” I said fainth 
t«*i 1 was ta<t hisjnir my sen-e-, through 
wonderment as to who and what she \va- 
\ oil t'e a dear, m»od tidlow -aid -he. 
'aptuiously "and 1 know we !1 «_*-et on 
Iain<»usl\ together 
Sl Mie intended to May here I was 
evuine into ver\ -Jeep water. 
Now then.” she eon tint -d, "show me 
s'llie pi are to put my thu^s, and tlien 
\ on and 1 will lia\ *• a talk.” 
I meehau!' illy pointed out a small room 
••pening out of tin* library She hurried 
in 1 sai like a -tain*' raised from ula 
III lilt 1 >eeper water. 
Bre-.'ntly she return'd. divested little 
hat. ponjfee mil ki«l- Dainty and ;nmt\ 
a- the little hat was. it never ould he 
sin‘h a head-dress a- that curly black liea-1 
•*t hair and the hare hand w a- eertainh 
pretliei oid it- -limples showed liettel* 
til in w hen «;lo\• <! 1 could not -peak l 
* ml v I- *• «ked 
Mle a -e.arrhill^ Lfl:in-,I U-'lllid tin 
libra' y 
"Horrid dilty ’” -he sai-!, -li-dainfuli\ 
"When has it been cleaned J" 
About a vear a^o.” -aid I. meekly 
she trave vent to a pretty little --ream 
“A yeary Shocking! Oh, I couldn't 
-it dow n m a room that ha-u’t been el*' tri- 
ed lor a year This inu-i be put to 
rights.” 
''lie -.1 in nns hi very ileter'iimim inn.-. 
:ill‘l l lie II set tip Work. 's(|p- et»ll\ertepl HIV 
linen eiml into an apron, tie<l a cunning 
little handkerchief over that pretty head, 
and snatching up the tlv ilusler. .lusted 
an ay valiantly—raising a cloud ol ilu-t in 
which 1 sat gazing • >n tie- vision. What 
did all this mean J I consulted Moliere, 
my stan.lard authority, hut Moliere >u!■! 
give no explanation. Could she ln: an 
angel, sent to east a rax .it'light over my 
dismal path of lit*- J Perhaps! Imt did 
angels wear white Marseilles, and talk 
about suliiiteens and iouniers '■* Impost 
hie ! It must be a dream. 
•she suddenly panned and came to me 
through the cloud, and held .ml her arms 
and sai'i : 
■'Roll up my sleeves, please. 1 can 
"airk better with them up." 
1 ‘li'l roll the white sleeves up. am! then 
immediately scouted the idea of its bijing 
a dream. Could I dream of su.-li arms, 
with 'itch a beautiful dimple in each el- 
bo xv 
Ceitainly not! They were real. 1 <!i. 1 
not think that a sculptor would have been 
proud to have them for a model, because 
1 was morally ertain that any sculptor 
xvould have been distracted at the 'join, 
and have droppe 1 his chisel, despairing 
of ever doing them justice. 
And then she dusted, and while she 
dusted she sang What a voice! Don't 
mention Nalssiin—I won't hear it 1 
And then she drew np a chair, and sat 
down beside me, having first removed 
the handkerchief ami the improx ist-il 
apron Then she shook her curls and til- 
dressed me. 
“My dear uncle, let us have a talk." 
Her uncle! If my heart had suddenly 
changed to a lump ol lead, it couldn't 
have sunk any .jiiieker than it did then ! 
“Vou know," she continued, "that you 
wrote me a letter saying that you consid- 
ered it best Mr me to stay at the farm un- 
til you wrote again. Hut, then, 1 didn’t 
want to stay; 1 telt so lonely away out 
there, hardly seeing a new face once in a 
month, for the twelve years I have 
neen there — tor you know you lett 
me there when I whs six years old. 
Well. 1 thought 1 would c-ome up to the 
city, so 1 took the titty dollars ami bought 
this suit. Mrs. Marsh picked it out tor 
me. \ ou know she bus been in the city, 
and so 1 came and you’re uot angry, art' 
you J Because, it you are. I’ll go right 
back again, uncle—indeed I will 
My leelings during this brief speech 
had been very painful, i gradually awoke 
to the tact that it was all a blunder—that 
the visit ol this angel was not intended 
for me, and 1 felt very bitter over the dis- 
covert ; but my own duty was plain 
“My dear child," said I humbly, “will 
you have the kindness to inform me what 
your uame is 
She opened her eyes arid then laughed. 
“Why.” she said, "surely von cannot 
have forgotten tile! Little Bess vou 
know.” 
“Little Bess?” I repealed. 
“Bessie Ludlow,” she said gravely. 
“Your niece.” 
"No.” said I, sadly; “not my niece. 1 
have no niece! There has been some it 
i’o;. My name is Floyd.” 
“Then," said slip, “you are my uncle 
Mr. Richard Floyd. 1 saw the name on 
the door, anti so I came in. Now you re- 
member me don't you?" 
“Sorry to disappoint you. Miss Lud- 
low, said I, calmly, but 1 am- not your 
uncle. You saw the uame of'H. Floyd' 
ou the door; my name is Robert.” 
“Then,” said she, hopelessly, “where 
is mv uncle ?” 
"I felt hound to confess my ignorance, 
whereat she sat looking incredulous. I 
explained that strange as it might seem, 
1 did not know everybody personally who 
happened to rejoice in the tine surname 
■ as myself. 
“But.* 1 said cheerfully, seeing her 
look blank Mwv < an soon find out. Here 
is a directory. N ov, vour uncle’s name 
is Kichard Kiovd *"’ 
Yes.” 
‘His occupation or profession ,J” 
“Eh ?” 
let? does he do t«>i* a liv ing 'J” 
"Nothing, lie’s rich awful rich*” 
Ah' a gentleman? Behold* two 
Kid) ird f h»vds, both gentlemen Let us 
h**pe ihev are N -vv get ready and we’ll 
g" and liud your uncle.‘’ 
ste- stood b\ my side in tin? street, and 
looked ten times more bewitching than 
ev er We walked along the streets, and 
how m v male tri**nds stared and wonder- 
ed and envied me. 
We found the lirsf Mr. Floyd just step- 
ping into his carriage, in trout of his 
house 1L was big. pompous and vul- 
g «i 1 tapped him on the shoulder. 
A oin Mr Floyd,” 1 -mid and I 
coinni'*n< d explain, when he out in*1 
short 
‘Nothing of the kind -not my niece, 
aii .adveiiMire.ss, n<» doubt. You’re a 
swindler 1 suppose. Drive on!” 
1 illWal’dlv avowed to ass.tssuiiii that 
man soim* dark night. Mv companion 
grasped her pongee tiercelv. 
“Oh I could heat him*” she said sav- 
age lv 
1 trembled at this outburst. 
"Feu, however,” she said laughing, 
"that's not mv unde He’s a very quiet 
nan 1 saw’ him about eleven vears ago. 
He only i-.ame t sec me once 1 suppose 
because 1 am poor relation.'’ 
H»*re she laughed as it being a poor re- 
la{ion w i- -o n,-tiling tunny .vliich it 
isn t. 
llirii we ti'ieil tlie second Mr Floyd; 
lie uas ih, uncle. We found him read- 
ing a l„i,ih of sermons. 
I accosted him introduced mvself and 
his niece Then 1 explained everything 
and turned to go 
II" stopped tile and asked me it 1 would 
do him a favor. 
1 answered that 1 would 
I'hen." said he, calmly, ‘‘take this 
young lady and put her oil the ears. 1 
desire her to return immediatelv to Cedar 
Farm.’' 
■' 1 'nel.c ’’’ she said 
"Niece said In*, "do as I hid von — 1 
am your only triend. Don’t make me 
your■< my hv your loolishness. Slav at 
Cedar F inn, irid 1 nil \ Anr friend ; leave 
Cedar 1 arm and x, >n m tv regret it Co’" 
We wen: 
■’’’h* ..d. looking prettier than 
ever ) 
"1 can't go hack.” 'In- walled "Tliev 
don’t know 1 :eli. 1 am afraid to go 
hack 
I hen. said i "what will Vun do 
"I don I know." sin* said, detiantlv — 
l prettier still "If,it 1 won’t go hack’" 
I found mys"ll in a nice predicament 
young i.adx. age Is, no iiiv hand-, a haeh 
■ loi age in. What wa- I to ,1 J 
V sudden thought 1 would' 
"Mi dear." said 1. "1 will take care of 
yam 
^ on Vstoundi d and prettier. ) 
i 1 Man v me Instead ot my 
niece. 1 ■" 1 x wit',- \V i ] 1 \, ,u 
she could not give me an answet ini 
med it>•!\ such important iju-stions re 
■)<**i'- I" ,,'i at i• *11. She wa- silent fm 
t wo minutes, and then she -aid 
"1 1 i k " "l| 
*'Hless y on." || 
"And you w ant ..tie to take ear,- 
o! \ on J" 
"I do '" 
"I will marry you. I'<u that n.,an i .n’t 
half du-t,a! 
W tie InalTied 
And tCir i- ih,- w:t\ i' happen.M 
Letter From Colorado. 
« rre»i'.>i|.!r I,, < 11,,- dourrml. 
Den n t it. .Ian. 
('<>n"i.l*-ralil«‘ calling was tie- pp>- 
gratinin- i- N \ far'" dav, and many 
w»• i*«* :h<- Iiiii- turn outs and spread-outs 
m Denver, lliere was running up tin* 
door-step^., and ringing at tin* bell. "La- 
dies receive .-alls to-dav -Yes *\\\" 
In tliev git, pass tin* compliment# of the 
day. step t<* tin* table, on which is spread 
many comfort*, lor the inner man, have a 
taste t.j the good things, and wash them 
down with a glass of wim* Then off for 
tin- next place, and the "tine seem* is act- 
ed over again It is not considered at 
all unfashionable, it some ot the gentic- 
nn-n do get a little genteelly light-headed, 
In lad, I do not know but it- is consid- 
ered more a virtue than a failing. The 
explanation sali«d-tetory is that New Year 
‘‘(»iut*> bul once t year, and so long as it 
i- considered the thing tor ladies to offer 
the sparkling wine, mankind must not he 
blamed lor accepting it. The gavest 
show amongst the New Year’s callers 
was made bv lour voting gentlemen who 
occupied an open I arouchc drawn by six 
coal black lueses. 
1 he holidays passed oft very merrily. 
Christmas night, Denver danced at three 
balls, but first and foremost was the 
Fireman’s, which was grand and gor- 
geous. About a hundred couple# were on 
the floor the first of the evening, but like 
all such aftairs, as the "wee snift’ hours 
ay a lit the twal’* advanced, the crowd 
grew "small by degrees, and beautifully 
less.’* The hall was something of a nov- 
elty, not on account of its being m*w, but 
unfinished. 1 he brick sides, beams and 
ratters were exposed, but being trimmed 
in much taste with sail-cloth and ever- 
green, and all ablaze with light from a 
score of chandaliers. its unfinished state 
in no way detracted from the evening’s 
enjoyment. Supper at the "Treinont,” a 
tew steps from the hall was the scene of 
sumputous tare, every delicacy to suit the 
most lastidiou.s appetite being served up 
in finest style. I he lauies, as a rule, 
looked well, and llie tasteful costumes of 
the firemen lormcd a pleasing feature. 
The richest dress amongst tlie ladies, was 
one o! two imported from 1'aris ; the mate 
to it is owned by .Mrs. A. T. .Stewart of 
New York city. flic carriages in attend- 
ance would, not disgrace the most stylish 
party on Fifth Avenue. 
The Territorial Legislature commences 
its session to-day. and many are the ex- 
pectations hoped to he realized in the 
next forty days. The members are arriv- 
ing from all points, making glad the 
hearts of hotel proprietors. The legisla- 
ture meets in a line new block which is 
just finished. In the same building is an- 
otner new restaurant, named the “Capi- 
tol." The dining-rooms are large and 
airy well furnished, and from present ap- 
pearances, will he a favorite resort for 
those who are hungry, and wish to be 
well ted and well served. There are be- 
tween thirty and forty hotels and restau- 
rants in Denver. Indeed it is surprising 
how so many can he supported in so 
flourishing a condition. Even with that 
number it is called a flourishing lousiness. 
The best and largest hotel is the Ameri- 
can House. There one is always sure of 
getting a tirst class dinner, hut Mrs. 
j Grundy says sonintiiino like a system of 
starvation is carried on at breakfast and 
supper. However, that estimable l:id\ 
<loes not always tell the truth 
I lie livery business is said to be as prot- 
! itable as any here. I d<» not know the 
exact number of liveries, but something 
1 over a dozen, lu no large eastern city 
will be seen nicer turn-outs than are seen 
here. There are ail styles and varieties, 
aud it would be impossible not t«» he suit- 
ed. From the gieut number ot line spans 
driven, it almost seems as it Denverites 
considered it beueath their dignity to 
| drive h single horse. There i- a great 
j deal ot rifling here, the drives round 
j Denver arc delightful, and the scenery 
| grand. 
It is hard to realize, from the warm, 
almost summer like days that we have 
been eujoying loi a week past, that i! is 
mid-winter. l'hi> season has been one 
■ ’d the exceptions, and it is hoped a rare 
one. The warm sun soon got the upper 
hands of the mud, and unless we have 
more snow, (on its noil-appearance 
would be hardly sale to base very heav\ 
hppe we shall toon have good travel- 
: ling tor the rest of the winter months. 
One of the disagreeable features of 
this climate is the wind-storms. They 
arise witliour a moment's notice; the first 
J we know everything has taken unto it- 
self wings, ami the wind blows a hurri- 
| cane. In the summer they <<re particular- 
ly disagreeable, tor the soil is very dry 
and sandy, and the dust is blown round 
I in a fearful manner An attempt to s,*.* 
amo^s the street would be iseless, and a 
trial to keep one's house free from dust, 
would be a total failure Fortunately 
they arc of short duration, and pass off a** 
suddenly as they come. 
1 I here has been the usual run of fairs 
and festivals amongst the difVerent ehureh 
cs, that this season generally orings to 
most places. The ('atholies held a three 
1 days festival last week. winch was jnite 
a pecuniary suceess. 1 hey are building 
a new church, now nearly finished. It is 
of brick, will have a spire ssft. high, the 
first that has pierced the air in these 
K-wky Mountain legions Ihe .Metho- 
dist- have now the tines? ehutvh, a very 
handsome brick edifice. The Presbyterian, 
t'ongregafioual and Kpisropal societies, 
ha\ e as yet, <piite unpretending houses of 
w’orsliip. but the time i*. not long when 
they will build better ones. Thel'nita- 
n.ui society is very small fit present, but 
gradually increasing its numbers. The 
ladies of tie* society gave h fair and levee 
a fortnight since, that was pronounced 
by all us a verv enjoyable atVair. and as 
being the means of gaining manv con 
verts to the “liberal church.” 
i In* 1 )enver Horse Kailroad roni’ueneed 
running to-day Many are doubuul nt 
its su v.si toi awhile, but le«-i sure if wii, 
pay in tie- end There are foil cars, 
each to carry thirty persons, two are the 
usual kind, the .»th**r two liavmg seats 
through the centre, back t«» back Tor 
tin* preset.t the cars will be drawn i»\ 
but one hoi>i*. There will lie no on 
•lucfoi. the tare being dropped info a pa 
tent money box contrivance, at tin- fur- 
ther end. The gauge ot the track is three 
and "lie hall feet A turn-lid.n is at .-a. h 
end l lie streets ai* wide enough !■- T- 
1 ow two teams abreast, each side the 
track Saturday the ears ran to give 
people a sight at them, and every boy in 
tow n enjoyed a ride tree gratis tor noth- 
ing. 
Awful Triple Murder in Connecticut. 
On Wednesday night of last week, a 
most shocking tragedy took place at 
Windsor Hocks, Connecticut. The vic- 
tim- were Timothy Billings and his wile, 
keepers ot a notorious brothel, about two 
miles from the village, and Julia Hays, a 
young woman and inmate ot the house, 
which has had a bad reputation for Years. 
The deed is supposed to haw been committed 
about 8 o’.-lock in the afternoon, a« two peddler- 
named Myer Sn>kart and Jacob N.-wsromb. 
who were pacing b on their way from Ket 
Granby t«» Suflield. heard a faint vniee from 
within saying, ••eoine in” Hearing this faint 
call. Stockarr laid down !iis park and went t<* 
the front door, which lie found loeked. Timl- 
in? he could not ?et in by the front door, he 
went round the house to the bark door. «>penin? 
this door a little way h saw w hat he supposed 
to be the body of a woman stretched out on th»* 
floor. After asking three or four turn what 
was wanted of him, and ?e ting no answer, he 
pushed the door wide open, and then lie lis- 
covered the bodv of a woman lying lifeless in a 
pool of blood on the floor Horrified at the 
sight, he immediately ran uwav and told hi- 
eoinpanion. The two then picked up their parks 
and started in the direction of two men who 
were at work in a field near bv, spreading to- 
bacco stalks. After telling their story they 
were informed by the men that they had seen 
two men leave the house as they (the peddlers) 
approached; and that they had disappeared in 
uif wuous urar ny. 
After circulating the news and delaying Three 
or four hours, one ot' the parties who had been 
at work in the field. Henry C. Baker, started 
for Windsor Lock- to inform the authorities. 
The authorities raised an alarm and within 
short space of time a double team, containing f 
twenty or thirty men, were on their way t<« ,h. 
scene of the murder. On their arrival at the j 
house, at 0.30 P. M. (nearly six hours after the I 
murders were first discovered,) they found the ! 
door- all locked and the house on tire. They 
immediately broke in the doors, rushed into the ! 
house and succeeded in extinguishing the fire. 
The fire evidently could not hav e long been set 
before their arrival, not more than fifteen \ 
minutes. After clearing the house of -moke j the parties commenced their sear h. 
The first victim found was the man Torn Bit- 1 
lings, proprietor of the house. He was lying j 
near the door, dead—his brain- having been 
dashed out against the walls. < >n the floor near 
by was a pool of blood. His pockets were turn 
ed inside out, which leads to the belief that the 1 
murder was committed for the purpose of mb- I 
berv. Upon entering the next room Mr-. Bii- 
lmgs, his wife, was found Iving dead. Her 
body was fearfully charred bv the fire. There 1 
was a great gash cut in her forehead This j 
was probably the blow of an axe. Upon enter- | 
ing the next room (from appearances the back ! 
kitchen,) there lay stretched upon tue floor the 
lifeless form of a young woman, with a terrible 
gash or stab just below the lett ear, in her neck. 1 
She was dead and cold. 
After searching the house thorough v, aud I 
searching the woods uear by, the authorities * 
were satisfied that two men committed the 
crime. At a point on the Sutfleld road half a i 
mile north of the house, there were marks | 
where two men had apparently jumped from a \ 
wagon, and gone into the woods near by. Cigar 1 
-tumps and other evidences showed their track. 
There is cause for believing that the mur- 
derer- are strangers in that neighborhood, who 
had stopped over night at Warehouse Point, 
and been arrested for not paying their hotel 
bills. Constable Warreu arrested them, and 
they are said to have settled the account. Bald- 
win’s liverv stable in Windsor Lock- furni-hed 
a wagon to order to convey one of these men : 
and from another stable was hired another 
wagon by the other man. They did not go 
together, but both were left, by their own di- 
rections, at the house of Billings, ami the lads 
who drove them out, after receiving their pay, drove back—leaving the men at the house. 
These two men are thus described : One wore 
a butcher’s frock, a slouched hat, aud new rub- 
ber boots. The other won* a light overcoat. 
and he, too. had «>u new rubber boot-. One 
was about 5 feet 7 inches high, and the other 
about ft feet 10. The tracks in the snow, be- 
yond the Billings’ house, where the men had 
apparently jumped out of a wagon, were plain- ly the tracks of men wearing rubber boots. 
Billings, the murdered owner of the house 
where the tragedy occurred, was a man about 
forty years of age. Tuesday, it seems he had 
sola to Mr. Robert MeCowau, one of the select- 
men of Windsor Lock*, about $<;<> worth of to- 
bacco, re. ejving the money therefor. That $♦><) 
was missing from the body If money was tti«* 
ol i-< t ..t tin murders, the murderers did not 
obtain imieh besides the $*;o, for the search 
made bv the authorities revealed $721 still Jn 
the house, which the murderers had nor found. 
< >f this s721. one package of $.VJ was found 
among sojue old papers in a drawer behind the 
bar, ami in a trunk in a room up stairs was 
found $200 more. The young woman who was 
so brutally murdered, and whose body was the 
one w hieh the peddler saw, seems to have been 
a stranger in the neighborhood. She w is ap- 
parently about 22 veals of age. and of eoinelv 
appearance. She wh* an inmate of this house 
of ill-tame, but probably had not long been such. 
The house had been a vile place for many years. 
One story i- that two men. who *topi>ed at the 
house Two or three nights previous, had flier* 
been robbed "t two or three hundred dollars, 
and that the murderers are the-e two men, who 
anted out of vengeance in killing the inmates. 
No person, however, seem- to know who the 
men vvei. 
The house in which the tragedy wa* perpe- trated wa- known i- ** RuI{ Knii." Tie* fl u t 
T it’ll 1 inn -ays it ha- been emphatically a house 
of ill-fame, and within its walls have gathered 
women and men of the ba-e-t sort, who hav** 
revelled in -in and vice. < M fierce quarrel- and 
1 bloody u-saulfs there have been many. *ud 
around the place there niings the horror t sud- 
den and violent deaths. There several year- 
ago a man hanged himself, and was cut down 
I cold and dead. A tew months ago one ot the 
wretched female inmate-, sjek of her dreadful 
; life, procured poison, and going to the Catholic 
cemetery, not far a wav.-wailowed the dread- 
ful draught and lay down to die. And even 
! lately a- dui tig tie- pa-t autumn a wretched 
man. after a whirl of nights spent in debasing 
-in, went out Tom flic plaee to the wood', near 
by and iaide I hi.- miserable existence. And 
now to crown th*- record ot sin and wretehed- 
ness an i crime, and render the place forever' 
I ui-’-w in in- "i 111 11. HUTf collies 
tragedy unequalled m th*- aiinal* ot local crime. 
n triple murder, whose attendant cuvum-fances 
ar*- liorrihie alum-t beyond belief. 
Later te.-ouiUs indicate a cine to the mur- 
derers. It appear* that «m the mh of I>.la- 
bor two young men. apparently Kroneh Cana- 
dian-. ami giving the names (iforge and Ld- 
ward I >a\ ic. an*l claiming to lie brother-, eu- 
gag-d a* uo id chopper- with Hannibal Wiight 
"t N »rth Suiiield. not f.ti from the farm wb**re 
The tragedy *•■•* nrr*-l. They oeeupied a -mall 
hon-e by thcmselve*. and told tin- people of rhe 
in-ighborhood that thev had a brotlier and a-i-- 
t**r living m Washington. M The borrow- 
ed gun-, one an old la-hioned Hint lock, which 
had been altered over, of Mr. Wright. » m 
Safurdav la-f thev disappeared. taking the gun- 
with them, Mif wore -i light overcoat, very 
much worn on in- shoulder*, ami had on rut 
ber boot -. and tin- other vva- drc--ed in dark 
lothe-. ope i- a little taller than the otJn*r 
Hie gun*, which wa-ia- the vvcapos- to do the 
killing were tbiiml on Wcdne-dav. and one ha- 
been identified a* thatvviiich Wright owned. 
I lie de-cription given oi the men by rbo-e who 
-aw them leaving tin- hon-e where the triple 
murder was committed. ■ >iT*--pond- with th a' 
tunc sued by person- living o be 
worked, and there :- no doubt >f the identity. 
If vv-i- also ascertained to-day that the mur- 
derer-. after h-av ing Windsor Lock- at 4 o'el>»ek 
on Tue-dav. w.-nf to Tarifl'v die, -even mile- 
distant, ami took drink* at saloon, where 4 
large roll of shinpia-ter- w i- exhibited, and in- 
quired ot the proprietor the nearest route to 
But!ae>, and following hi* direction they on- 
to tin- eitv on fhe evening train Nothing more 
i- known of their movement-, though it i- |.ap- 
'd they have gone to Canada ami will e-.-ape. 
Letter from Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton. 
J be folio wilier i.-iier vva* the response 
ol Mi IVndlefou to in invitation from a 
committee ,d Democrats hav ing in charge 
tin* oeiebr.ttion **t the Lighth .1 1 umarv 
111 W .IV tie < 011 It \ 
t 1 N « INNA II. 1 >' •Oil her >7 i 
< f.n 11.1. VII N I reel'd tint i cannot 
aiM-ept your invitation to be present u tin- 
next ‘itinual eelehration ot the >th ol'.Ian- 
■iai\ It would have given me great 
pleasure i,» meet and take ooimrii ot tlu»*e 
Well grounded in the faith and the p; neti'*e 
of I >e:;i-**Trto\ is th** I lit* 11 o t \\ ;iV I p* (’oil I. 
ty. am! with them in recall the principle* 
and example **t the founders of our party 
I vvo gr* at dangers imperil tree i11-ti!u- 
tioh* tiinler tie* policy of the party no v in 
power. I’he spirit of cent ali/ed militai v 
government attacks everywhere the Con 
■dilution, and corruption in otl’n*»- d**-tr*iv- 
the civil .aduii'iist rat i I do not sp-aK 
merely or Ml i« fl \ ot speeiui delaletl lolls 
iiowever startling, but oi the gener d deg 
radation *>l the standard of tdlieial 
tegrity until fiie other- in both the «-i> d ■ 
and military service *eem to In* eonsider- 
ed the property **i the party, to In* dis- 
pensed and administered primarily bn 
party aggrandizement or personal profit. 
l'fiese dangers grow .nit of. and an* in- 
separable from, the present organization 
•d' the Republican party Its foundation, 
its philosophy, it* history and it leaders 
recognize military power and the corrupt- 
ing Use oi money by otlieial patronage a- 
legitimate force* in ordinary administra- 
tion, ami now in-ire than ever are thev 
brought into active exercise. Hie Demo 
‘•ratio party eon fronts this theory and de- 
nounce* tlies,* practice-. 
I oiillilnl upon 111 »* 1‘lr.i »* I (• m *:t 1 jjovtM'n- 
nielli. jealous ol powers granted to au- 
thority, aught that simplicity ami econo- 
my are e-seufial to tile Imnestv nrei'S-an 
in repuli'ii an institutions, it maintains 
with more determined purpose that the 
military must lie .subordinate to tin civil 
authority, and that offices are a trust for 
the people, not spoils |or tin- victors. 
Its powi rilll orga.ni/. itiou ent er» even 
village in tin land, tnd numbers among 
its adherents—nearly one-half the people 
a- intellectual, as pure, a- patriotic, a- 
uuseltish. a- auv ot their fellow-eiti/.ens. 
1 hey an- are too numerous to In- eowurd- 
I \. 1 hey are too |.»alriotic to be lukewarm, 
riiei ti e i o sincere in their purposes and 
convictions to be driven to despondency 
by ten years of reverses. I'hev have 
shown oohstancy in defeat as well as wis- 
dom in victory, If I understand their 
feelings, tin y will neither disband their 
organization nor lice the held before the 
Contest commences. Kit her course, they 
believe, would give undisputed swav to 
the present Administration, which could 
then give undivided attention to the desert- 
ers from its ranks. 
An advancing army, with the enem v 
either dispersed oi in flight, never loses 
divisions or regimen's.or even companies, 
and is generally able to pick oil' or to pick 
up treacherous or thoughtless stragglers. 
If there he, as is claimed niaiiv mem- 
bers of tlie Republican party who disap- 
prove the ideas which dominate the Ad- 
ministration ot President (ir'ant, and art- 
prepared to oppose hi- re-election, thev 
should declare their purposes, organize 
their party, develop and manifest their 
strength, and it 1 may predict tlie future, 
they will have no just cause, even the 
most sensitive and timid among them, for 
refusing to co-operate with the I •emucratie 
party. 
W iltMl US rimlloriZHt! 1. 'MlVrlltlMl shall 
speak, it will remind its adherents that the 
ultimate anil highest purpose of its exist- 
ence is to secure the greatest prosperity, 
in its best sense, ot every human being ot 
tile land : that principles «>i government 
are true or untrue, as they contribute to 
this result, that parties and policies and 
offices are hut means to this end; that j 
principles are of litferent application, and 
questions lose their importance in the ever- 
shifting changes of human affairs; and 
disgarding all narrow ideas, abandoning 
the consideration of all questions which 
have been decided or buried by the 
events which have passed; recognizing ; 
tlie accomplished tacts of the present, and 1 
appreciating the danger of the future, it 
will invite, both b\ words and deeds, both j 
by resolutions and nominations, the zeal- i 
ous, hearty co-operation of all men who J believe ihat the Constitution Is a better i 
system of government than martial law, 
and that reform in the civil service is a 
higher duty than rewarding prospective j 
partisan effort by distributing sports. 
By this course the* pirty, I should hope, \ 
would attain success. It it should once | 
more fail, as an honest, faithful, patriotic 
minority, it will hold an important posi- 
tion and exert an immense moral power 
over the majority; and it may well wait 
with taitli tin* inevitable hour which will 
crown its fidelity and patience with suc- 
cess which it will have deserved. I am, 
very respectfully, your obedient servant.. 
(rEO. II. Pendi.etox 
THE MURDER OF FISK 
Whut thf Di^puti' was about, and hoiv the 
Deed was Done. 
The oi L'in nt the ililthully dale- buck nearly 
two year*. ('•»!. Fi>k and ."stokes were mr r- 
»‘*ted in m oil company, whieh furnished ail 
the oil tha' wa- u*ed |(i rh«• |-’rie Uailway < om- 
panv. 1' |sk .uni Mokes heeon, intimate friend*. 
Stokes Neem'kMj smart. energef ie voting iniiti, 
and grew rapidly in Fisk'* tutor. lhe | rotit- 
of tiie nil hu-im**- were very great, Moke- l>o- 
Mine » frequent \«* it.*r at < ol. Fisk rooms in 
tin* Grand Opera house. I’he> vver eontinu- 
aliv tog tlier *• > intimate were they that Siokes 
repeatedly -lined with Fol. Fisk -it the house .,f 
Mr- Man.sfie|i.|-1.aw lot 
Mrs. 1/twlor w ,* < o|. Fisk's metres* I he 
olonel been me ae.ju tinted with her when she 
was in want. Iothed hei in >i!k- and satins, 
sprinkled in with damond* and other gems, 
gave hei a ieli inai>*ion withalirown -tone 
tiont. furnished it sumptuously and plaeed «-ai- 
ri tg- a!i»l -ei vants .«» |. disposal. '*• mt.a' uat- 
**d did he heroine that he repeatedly appeared 
in publie with lie de*pite the earnest protes- tation ot his friends. He laughed at the new*- 
paper e\|io- ire o In shame, and was linahv 
debarred from fa-hionable society 
It was at r u- time that »i. Fi*k became m- 
funate with ‘Moke-, and i n v it*-* I him iodine at 
Ml*- Man-fi.-ld's holl*e. Mok»- :. about rive 
l.et nine inehes ill height. H'- bodv 1- well 
knit. In- h* id i- eovered w itb g|.»-ev nrl*. hi* 
'•omple.vion i- elenr. Ill* leafnre* regular and hi- ye- dark bine, lb- die-*, hi 11> height of ta*liion. with tendeii to gMudiin **. ami gen- 
erally wears large diamond*. He 1* 
talker, and i* \ery |Ui. k ••! m •tie.; 
'*■ i>k -•‘•eili-i'i ri\ 'iin'|<l<‘iI entirely to 1 St.iKe-' -en-» -,| honor. md r.» Mi-- Man-iield’s 
^en-i- of gratitude. A pf .r liti3 lie had nor r}„> j If*u>t notion that Moke- would .*nd**avor to -up- i 
plant him in her afleetion-. Moke-. however. 
-• in- to have talk n i, w eh M>1 ,,, J 
tie|,i at iirst -itfht. Ill- itr ohm nt wa- Hpp«r- 
1 
**ntlv reeiproeatfil. and .til.* a-lih.-- wifti 
^ hr h M — 'I i'i-tifi'I '1 .m>ferred h- r art'.-- ri.>n- 
fiom oi. hi-k to ;i:> — as -in g-ive at. in of 
-ti'ong proti-riij;t v to i;n rnmoi that-i,. ■, ,,j |... 
Ii'"l ‘te|\ "■Hpp--.i .i Kl-'x : »r 1,0 tlloile V T|,e 
at I aehment between Moke- and M -- M <n-ti. ■!.; 
w a> not di-e,,v red ,v oi. H'i*k uni week- 
had e|:ip-, ,i. 
Though w arned t,y In- friend-of what w i- 
oeeurring, h refused to :in(j ;f W:l* 
not until he h id a--nred lum-elf trom ron\ n 
-ation with Mi— Mm-tiejd that the report* 
W.-r- f lie. that hi- eye- Were opened. l h <'"h,ne| moved with hi- n-ua! energy. |{.- for. 
h-tde M* ke-' v I- 11 to tile noil-e. I|. Jo o,)e ■ 
with Mok' -, hut to no pur Hi- protest,u- tion- had no rtl'e.-t on Mi-- M-m-th* I. 
Tie- next movement wa- -tartling on*. 
St'Te- wa- arre-t*-d ui Miturduv night on 
i'll urge of ••mi-.-z/Jing Mr-lMViun,i-. 
He \va- kept ,u prison uiih Mondav. wh.-n i- 
lea-o,I on h ii He reTuliar.-d. oel Kisk \v-1- ar- 
re-ted on an acen-rifion of .-.m-inra- \ and tal-e 
imprisonment. 
1 he fight \V l- a hitt.-i' one. ] !>**ne|ife, 1 ip, 
one hut lawyer-. Ih-k then ? ended t tJf- wr- 
h 11 ecmtraet.- i>v' W h leh the oil eompanV | p p j. '•'I ?/n- w ith oil. i)t .-oarse thi- to.-.-ed Vi,, 
-toek of he oil company lawn. m.| f i-k o •- 
llll'ler-tood. hoi 1 gift oi >! k < mtere-t f. •; > •. 
1- o Sto la 
monieo’s and end. avon-d to -.-trie thc.i litth ul- 
tv. hut in v am. 
'* all'll' Id flow ailin' ■{• energies P. 
those o! Stoke-. Mm c| limed 'liar Y *-k i\ved 
■M I- -Oltle M* .'IOO, lt,d u pr .f '*.1- dm put 
111 copie- ot a bafrti of love .. iter- written her 
hy <'•>:. Fi-k. which w ere said to e\p -, ,'l th,. [ 
rei operations of the Krie and tile Tammanv 
nt.--. Kisk secured an nan..' n fr in Judge 
Pia" forbidd ng tin publication oi r},. ;,|»,rs. 
a- tbe\ Were lll>d to lie scandalous j.| irrele- 
vant 
hi • I' d 1\ Judge lira Iv render* d hi- de. i-ion 
continuing h injunction again-t tin- >,i = -,|(;t. 
tmn of rln- ierter-. lln- \va-a bitter blow t 
Stoke-. « 111 The lollowin-r dav Mi — Maiisli.-id’s 
haio'e ,.j suborna'iot: of per, uv vva- on mu 
••d in the Yo; kv il:- Poii. e .»nri. Nl,-.. Ntau- 1 
!; d and Moke- w.-r* ah ;• r—i,r. Mi- \Jan-- 
ti'pd Wa- placed oil he -tail*!, alld tfle ero-—e\- 
.tun nation w a- vei -• er* 
Dunne tin- terr P •• fo-s-evamuniti.m Mi — 
Mall-tie: I, for th,' li J- f „,e jn ... Ue. P 
ititen-e|\ .-Hated. u d lin dlv a ,k.• low ,i, 
■•> teal'-. >1oke- wa- P-rriblv •nio'V.I 
■'p'tj- Kr idy"- d.,--: o,| Mi- M m-mad'- 
f'o—-• \ llllilial lol, e\,-,!e.| ',1 to k p.; rit»le 
pit'!.. 
■M.- uiwhli- tl).' I>.-m A -., ) I, ; 1 
tfl' t(b 111,1, bl :i< k t II r., |,, 
, I'... -lllnO I- tl;., .1 i.rv . t, i, ,| f, u ! 
C1 ■' * ;I -1,11 > I 1' ilk, in it.ii■ riii'nf 
I_':t..l'l I»•! 11 -Ink, \| V- \t ], 
r.-i„>rt' ,| 'III> Ink' I'm -• nr, 11: ■ t |, 
'v irr.ii,' w I,.i i|. ,,'r, 
-'li" M ui'i. -ill. n ! -. li' i.'i-irl". ,irtl •• 
1 " *' Hi* ml >n:.-,,( m lif:.rin» 
1,11- Ill'll Stokes Ills? I I over li iii-.-Ii'. : 
IIM lie, m ,1 li, ,i 1,-k tret siane,! in- .l.- tth 
-• t 
lie Wit III „IIE ..1. till I left ttl-- Ill'll-e I 
termim-l t,, mmMcr Ki-k „, ,!„. ,jr.t 
i >< ,rtutiit'. 
1 
\fel il ilm 'll-- M O'- I). Il-e lie i||- 
0 "!• a I. r nr .. V 11.,■ I.ru, : II, ,'H 
H"!!-,'. li, i ili.it' !'!'■ .. :.,i k I,, ill 
1 humberiniii a :i oi ,, 
• e 1111 *. an \ ioii-l> wafci mg tfi" w n tow- of 
• Ki-k’- room. How mtlg smi,,... iurk*-d 
1 ’O'd the rrand »per Hm-e „,A {{* 
luav hme w aited anti tie ,w » ..| ( ,K s*. |, 
'"ft ot 'ii- >pe. ■ H m--- in I it.-! i- arriage 
lb- fh-il drove to ’In a In--' .mt'am e ,,{ 
‘"■hid < *‘Ut ra ! Hotel. He had re ,,-he.l till' 
; I’t'ilin m. I had taken 'mi n, m, win a 
in th* dun light d< *v-- m he nv ^t«»k*^*•* -i uid- 
■*'« «■ Mi.- right ,.r ; ,■ Pud ,,f the -t r- r-s'ing Id- P -t ..-a ft" post ,u tar v, i-tr i- o' 
'am* 1 ii-taii1 fie* < "lone! -;tw a fla-li. he ir-1 k 
and '.-It a duil pain in in- ehe-t. He 
b--‘rt.lv -..ilk oil file -oft -r.-j- uni nv anotln r tl i-li. hetrd motb.u report, and the m ! pa--.-d nrougli :u- left u’ui. I p- i.>n*• tin u cried 
I' then* Hole»i 1 v pr..t, me >" n,e >, ,.n i 
ball pi—ed through the ( oionel's arm and 
struck the wall, from w hi h it wa- afterward 
picked up on tin 'fan--. Alter the -e.-md si„,t 
hie <’o|oue| -ank and -lid !»:<•-k toward the plat* b’f ni. -i: r mg “l- th*av uoP...|v f.» (mote.p 
m*- !*" 
St in ivay. Th« vit ,, 
ot mind, followed’him. Stokes rhievv hi- ;**■ uer 
hut on the ll e.r ,,f the }, .j|. ,■ ,ti into the idle-- 
i>-irior and flung in- ini.|*a a -.,i on rpe 
left ot the do »r. whet- ir wat- at:.-, w ,■ j- *. »tin I. 
He lid not w alk d *vv n -f ur- eo ulv ,r u) 
boll cw ed Py the b »y \ he r* e-u-d :• foot of 
th- 'fair- leading lo l!i" m.r.n h 11 a.- -aw th*- 
!>"V at hi- side. H .•> inenflv did no! re oguize 
him, for he ml 
You had ■ n o go a j -lair-, tliei man 
allot Up the1 e." 
A -.' replied th* bov. pointing hi- ting' at 
Stok “ami vou urn ii;, m n, i!,at 
Stoke then r ut to the liai-k of th.* hotel. up. 
p:!f‘ I!?!'' a',’, a ling fn ipe I»\ f \|•*f.•**|* 
'treet entrance through th*-*barber-hop. Mr. 
Power-, ihe proprietor ,,j rh lions**, and Mr. 
D**o. lba .i.ot *.*»; ( hamb.-r-nvet. gentleman 
"t gia-at -feng! i. hurried after stok u tin- 
-am*- till!*- -nine o|)e shouted -(..j, ]iii-'t.’ 
Mes-rs. K-ed oi I'ow. r- grappled stoke- 
flic entrance >t the I».trf**• r -imp, and tne a-->-- 
'i then -an to rh* tl ior, whether tr.nn \ 
h uistion or in tainting in is not know n 
THK W< »M \ \ (\ niK < \s|.\ 
Special t'orrespci.i. nee to the Ko-tmi Post 
Nkw York. Jan. 
The wisp sheik ■» tbe Vr.tbi ui i.i •. who pre- 
faced itis investigation into the i-e ot each 
malefactor brought. b*foiv him v\ i'll the inquire Who is she?" would not need r ask the ques- 
tion here. Ecerv tongue rep-*;,:- the answer, 
and couples the name with expressions varying 
in intensity according t" the character of the 
speaker, until one begin* to tear that chivalry tins forever departed from a connmi nil\ the 
shows s.i li t1* grace t,, a woman, however 
erring. The heroine .,f the tragic drama that 
has just been plated mit here lit- suddenly 
achieved a notoriety t<» which that of her former 1 
day* i* as a bonfire to the burning of Chicago. 1 
Her photograph :u>p :u displayed in everv one 
ot those frigid out-door collections that tren* 
on the sidewalks >t Nassau -treet ami ifie 
Bowery; atrocious wood-cuts decorate the 
news-stand*. from whose expression one would 
gather her physical monstrosity is quite on a ! 
par with tin* moral turpitude 'which common i 
indignant opinion assigns to her; ami the pub- ; 
lie that stands and stamps it* feet to read the 
bulletins i- treated to Mansfield >iJ u tuscim. 
Not even the Grand liuke was "billed** s.» ,x- 
[cusively as this suddenly notorious woman. 
Known she has been, and celebrated in the no- 
table case of a year ago; but the quick leap in- 
to public notice which she made simultaneously 
with the crack of Stokes’ pi*tol, puts her for- 
mer tame quite in the shade. 
U may seem like sending coals to Newcastle, | 
to inform residents of It *ston concerning Helen 
Josephine Mansfield; for if the horoscope of 
her nativity i» correctly drawn, it was from that 
ity that slit* set out upon her conquering career, 
other cities have known her as Mrs. Lawloi. 
Washington society divided its admiration be- 
tween her husband upon the stage and herself 
in one of tin* orchestra chairs, which position 
die occupied nightly, in tie* most ravishing 
toilettes. But in New \ >rl* this daughter of 
Massachusetts found her most ample field and 
rained her most substantial victories, iu the 
Imlt-world of which she is the most illustrious 
figure. 
Wha would be an exotic in your city, fading 
under the blast ot tin* east wind that sweeps 
m*r the obliterated path of the Mayflower 
with something of the old Puritan severity in 
its breath, here nourishes and expands in the 
Artificial heat of society that grows more artifi- 
cial day by day. It is an abnormal growth, 
following the developments of modern life in 
this metropolis so closely that wise men close i 
their mouths against denunciations of the riot- j 
mis profligacy of the Paris of the past, conscious 
that the Paris of the New World otters quite as 
worthy a theme for the moralist. The fortunes 
that are made in a day by the chances of the 
Stock Exchange; that are lost the next dav iu 
the Gold Room; that are sunk in railways and 
juadrupled bv an association with a "ring": 
Aud. in short, the feverish haste which attends 
j money getting and money losing beget.- a reek 
le-auess in the use of present fortune- which i- 
lie* modern development of the Kpicurenn 
|>hiior».;;*b\—“Let n-eal and drink, for tieinor 
row we die.** i..fu-hm, glitter, magnificence 
ire rhe nanir.il results of im- -tide of society 
of eour-e has followed and e-tab i bed 
d-ell. tor where there 1- a chance for profitable 
adventure, adventures are created by the very 
(aei. It is only occasionally that th* pre-limp 
fivel\ niKHTiit public finds t e brilliant veil 
lifted from the horrible reality or -*•<- the 
calcium lights removed from the gorgeous tran-- 
tormation -eenc, letting ail it- fiim-y glorie- 
-ub-ide info tinsej and paint. But when thi- i- 
•lone. a glimpse of the existence of a wide 
spiv id toilv that 1- v\ ieked. ’Uni Wiekedm — 
that i- foolish, j- .afforded. Lai-’- diamonds 
; and Aiiouyma’s turn-oit are not alwav di-tin 
j gui-hahie from tlm-c «»l tin more proper world under the ordinary condition of things. The 
same venture- tnav -uppn the funds for the 
maintenance «»1 each, and tin* -nine fluetuation 
<-l stock* send each to the dealer- ; and. -111* 
the growth of -peculation in the-c latter wars. 
He* one ha- become a- firmly r-tablished a- 
: fe itIIle of our society a- the other. 
Brilliant among the mo-r coruscating of these 
pa-tc jewels has been the woman whose name 
! i|:A' now lot- a year been bandied about on the 
streets and in the dubs, who-e appearance in 
oijrt ha- formed the -tuple of -o much exag- 
gerated descrip ion, and who really possesses a 
power that wa- recognized even by apatheta 
judges and lawyers, when -he -ottered theii 
legal hardness by her tear-, a- well a- by meu 
of more impressionable mou'-l Occupying a 
hoti-e, browu-sfoue front, on Twenty -third >t 
-aid to be the gift >f the free-handed Fisk. -he 
found means *o gratify the m<»-t magnificent 
taste-, fhe fitting up Of this establishment * 
thaf ot a palace. Laces ami brocades fall m 
contrasting folds before the window-, mosnv 
srpet- cover Hie floor-; the wall- are bung with gems of choice paint me-; the ruble furu 
fure i- ihe richest work of the silversmith. 1> 
;*■ 1 I’etit Trianon. aeeorcling to th** accounts oi 
its favored vi-itors. ami the-c, be u re mem be; 
'*'* are uot of plebeian station, i’ ,e little -up 
['*■r -,f which tie President him-clf, lie* gue-t >i 
th- ho-pitable Fisk. as-i-ted under tie* smile- 
of rV* fair mistre-s of this mansion, has become 
;>* rt »f history but. up ike the other poi 
t ion aiJUot repeal lf-e|f. Here was he 
‘■‘‘•'■rt of rhe gallant » -*!onei. and tier*- was 
brewed the «juarrel that cost him hit life in ib 
-ob.-e^uent violent «teve|opnieu‘-. But not 
aioiic in the house, where the -n *n -mg hiu 
man-compelling -ong, nor in tie luxuries 
which -urrou tided n- occupant, wa- Mr- 
Man-tield distinguished. Her h< rse-uml curri* 
a o*- were the finest that pranced and rolled 
Huoiigh the avenues to < entra' Park, and mud 
be p-»'iite-l ib among the cr-*w-i of vehicle- h- 
-ta> 1 a moment on the drive when the banc 
l,'lfl>e.; -if nu all*• riio.ui. y Long Bramh. four-in-liand. matched hay-. com- -ufli *-l foi 
her ambition, ami rhe :ivcried .Iriver an* 1 fo.-r 
men w. re Of rue blacke-t hue. a- web a- T ,, 
m-*-t -killful :a fheir piofe--iou, r<• be obtain* 
F.'a-hilig \- 1 the -o fort*Is of the Park. 
11 tinduig lei-urelv ut the ta-hionahle hour dong r!'• drive on th- dull'-. it th- Bram-n. Mr-’’ 
Man-field ic'd a pla* *• in th*- puhli- **ve a lotted 
i" object *t th--. gr. at.*-' a*| mi. Mil" ii. Kvei, w am 
.•ailed t*. court, the coupe in whi. il -he vv.i- 
rolle-l wuhour -it •»\ i* the pavement ;|-.. 
i-v plebeian leet. showed fU-hiotls 
criin-on satin, clear c window- and * g|.i 
tering body. who-.* g|*»—Hi.at- of Hu :ra s 
harnes-e.| pair at th** pol* alone e. jp-cd. F'• 
tin- -topped the owner, -lad ;u -;!k ami *,.*;%.*: 
fur -c.al -poak. and diamonds at ear-, hr*.at *i : 
wri-t-. 
V|ir< iv Hu* woman who an ommaii-1 sic u 
p*'.nirvfs !>\ a smile ami hip- i a -Jur-i .p,., 
"1 Mich luxuries bv a trnvvii, must be a inurv- 
'*!,,'h the first of ier name who isk-d ami 
1 tie- life of a nation tor her love Hi p 
then- is a f.i'- inali<m in Mi Mansfield pres 
en.-• none who have witnessed leu iem- an 
ami its effect in court i*an hesitate to 
d if' source is a mystery. A flourish ot .Vi 
delicate lace handkerchief has been known 
'"fb-n ! lie heart ot a judge; tear has melted a 
frigid Toss-examiner: a toss ot her muniv 
-• k- hat has been answered bv a rustic ->( a.; 
m -ab-m throughout the --urt. but Mrs. Mans 
field has in real ty little bevond ihe freshness 
and vivaeity of a youth not ye: mipai -d to 
n-lake Up rile snin of her true attractions. What 
is ‘i'UtcsV styled ,n* niigli: with 
out exaggeration he den-iim ua ed grossin-s-. 
what •' intended a> a langp 'bing g’. in •• from 
hertrul> rich eyes, tbetrid.ir mighi 
w hile her ripe and mobile mouth ha* a. read v 
a hard s t to its lines which is cru**l to see. 
^ hat Mrs. ManstieM w ill be w lien vears have 
expanded her already broad figure. flattened 
her seiisu«»us face, and wiped ml the bright 
ness which now mav pa" IV.» intelle.-i. is 
apparent in the Wuinai H' she now appeals 
1 he diam -ml* that she w- ur- n a |-ro|n*i.-u 
'hat md ales he fancy it the w.-man are ei 
und will retain their glitter: but 'he herself 
i' l'te oiilv ■ oarse-grained and a-lv to dull n 
to worthiessness. Not woman to die foi. 
deed; and d Stokes' pocket-b»«»k on win- a h<- 
-tak--s hi' f: list, should fail mm, he mu-t ■» 
fool indeed to carry within th- prison w a s the 
infatuation which hr-night him !•• the gai'-.w « 
h I'k generous, open-11 a uded ami not up.; 
'oijs where the proprieties are oncermal. s.-ems 
lo have been p on- tune .m nn and wd mg victim to the by no means ethereal or intelb*, 
Urn cfiiiiuis of this woman, but to have liuallv 
thoroughly emancipated :pip-;! I he s. lM 
a I >f I he nil 11 -I'eak of I a 'I v -•a r VV as IOO .he d 
I -r shoulders h" broad lo sustain -ml tp. 
the fi-'kle beauty tlU'llc i him OUT of the house 
will h he had presented her the i. 'imi/ing 
pears have been en'irelv on Tip- other s. I,-. 
I'lmre s no svm. ithv ier; for eith-u of rhe n\., 
'imp rai Ts Igalli't the m-(pel TV of tile -Im 
man. ami in tic* current iik of fh-- street tm- 
■ ».U-- -f M M-.ilsI -• I 1 s 'in;-.--, in .• 
lion with That «.f the tss.e.-'n in He T -mb- 
W’heu the -nior am--, vesu-rdav pp ia .- 
that ^ k *' had taken i- ■. w 11 f-* n e o m 
meiit gcuel'aily heard vs .s, \ o\ .; 
turn.'' 
If vv as in. »re run ,-*• P p: •• l(i 
f.ossjbh- expression of Mldig'Uil 1--U MiP 
-uard was yesterday pl-i- I il.-mf th-- m-iise 
Tvveni y-thir I street; tors,, notorious !ia\.- 
The delabs of fh is business be.-nme tlial r •t n > 
v.-nge me might natunilv skip th»* perpeir thu 
of Tim ov erf a- t to fall -* vv h if ciisi h-i.-s tie* 
pri:nai‘v cause but n-.w fie- i-rV- ie-p 
I be house m guarded • prev--n! I lie reuiov ■' 
Mrs Maiistiel i b\ Ii-t own motion. ml she 
m-w pr.H-uicaiiv a prisoner in In ow n h-mse 
I: is Mainlv a luxurious house ,»td- viP.-m. 
but, under th-- .-ir- umsfam-es, on-- m i>-o 
iuiagine tliai ir must be a prison •»!' the r -ugh* 
s..r[ to it' occupant. A mi l Us luxury she kn-uv s 
that. '! the men who furnished if. one cs dead 
ami t Im other ha> tm gi-low* n >,,>i ha igln. 
over lit' h--ad. a 'In -ngli in: P P m w h: di-- 
provoked and em-om-ag —!. M ur-h-r h-t« .-m- 
t-» siiufl out the vvax- a ml' -s rii p uier 'f 
false m ignifi- *m .-i • x 
must conn- 
Surface Movement of the Earth 
rile « tl gedngi tliemv that I 
time to time the sui t ice of on enth ha- 
beeu change'I \. gran.I :i;.1 ~tr ■: ■ 
which destroyed plants and animals, w 
on an immense sc.de, similar In "a.- 
catastroplies produced 1 >V mti -a 
tiotis and earthquakes, j> is !.. .•■ mb 
ed by reason of our more correct knowl- 
edge, founded on careful observations 
which investigators l.ave been mski' 
for many years These observations hu e 
prov ed that smlde itastrojihes 
ways merely I.»mI; but that all the gr--ul 
changes in tin surl'ac" "t our earth, as tin- 
upheaval ot mountain ranges mid the 
pression ot valleys m.l their ultimate 
chance into lakes and oceans, are grad 
ual an t go always on. even at the piv-.- 
day. The mountains bordering tie j't 
citic ( h ean—ill tael the whole coast .. 
l alitornia — are perpetually rising, ami 
have probably been doing SO tor hall a 
million of years, while ail tlie land con- 
taining in its bosom our great American 
lakes is slowly sinking, with a probable 
corresponding upheaving of the state of 
Kentucky, ot southern Indiana and the 
surrounding countries. Geological inves 
tigations proved that once our lakes had 
their outlets south, till by depression at 
the north a new outlet was first formed, 
about torty thousand years ago, through 
Niagara to the St. Lawrence [liver. The 
division line of the watershed ot the lakes 
and the Mississippi has been slowly trav 
elling southward since that time; and 
when tlie city of Chicago recently turned 
tlie waters ot Lake Michigan up tlie 
Chicago River into the Mississippi valley, 
she simply re-established the old slate ot 
affairs, which, il the motion in question 
continues, will be more difficult to main 
tain in the future than it is now. Fur 
tunately this motion is very slow, and 
only a very remote posterity, some thou 
sands of years hence, will meet with 
the difficulties we now foresee, when 
the bed ot the Chicago River becomes 
lower autl lower tit its junction with Lake 
Michigan. It appears, further, that the 
state of New Jersey is sinking, and this i* 
even participated in by the citv of New 
York, Brooklyn, Long Island, Ac at the 
rate ot some sixteen or seventeen inches 
per century. This is iusigniticant, to !•« 
sure; hut let it only go on for a thousand 
years and it is some tilteen feet, so that 
the new stone dor ks now commenced in 
New York city at that time will be sub- 
lnurged; but then they will probably not 
las; so long, and the soil of the lower part 
of the citv may be very easily raised halt 
a foot every thirty years, it is evident 
that the most correct date may be obtain- 
ed at the sea shote, as the main height of 
the ocean possesses a perfect stability 
This main height, of course, obtained by 
continual observation of the tides undei 
different circumstances, amf if anywhere 
the highest tidesjreach a higher level than 
they did one hundred years ago, it i-. a 
proof of depression or sinking of the land 
The depression is going on along the 
coast of Northern France, Belgium. Hol- 
land. and northwest Germany, while the 
coast of Sweden, along the Baltic, is 
v t -■ ir ‘hiding tin* capital ot | 
v r S' x'klioim. 
••i’ i:■ 1 i Miritai- report two 
'ill: -i lip U'Mi \ (’pill t\ il> in 
■ c if ■ : M. d«‘ Bofello 
: » detail, and the most j 
!•« t’i u 'h snort time < f | 
\ •> ■ ■■ m a .-eniiirv wa> sulli 
t* ,1 « dee! which lias stir- 
1 
v iihi ait who observed the; 
ii- 1 .a ii', and compared 
pr**-* ut condition. In the 
d !> oos* rved that 
■ »-•* ■: Vi oar don 1 >iego. it is 
p ."i the upiM-r halt ot the 
"i U in-iar/‘»s. in the prov 
V:; vvi|.-ve i'. us «*ni\ -three 
sumi steep h 
V i.l-i he perceived. Hie Saul** 
»g occui to t11 e same degree ami mi- ; 
a tiie -ame circumstances in the prov- 
k!\a. where, from the village of 
i! \ at i»*i'i ,i. lilt- whole ol the village of j 
s lueiide an now he -een. while in 1*47 
?• \-.ne "t the church-steeple could hard- 
he perceived. These four points are 
a 1 i11*• parallel to the system of the 
riv YLoihjl tins, while the extreme 
•mu are one hundred and forty miles 
on rt. 
A the movements we speak of here 
e nothing do with volcanic erup- 
th* y arc. of course, caused by 
■hanged conditions of the interior ot the 
*• rth*s tua—, which by these tacts is prov- 
not to be -odd, the "pin on of >oine 
urn geo.ogist- nor withstanding: the 
trth. it not li.piid inside, must at least 
soft and plastic, in order to make d«- 
it; one } 1 acc with simuitaneous 
ntii*n- m aimthei. 
'in oilier interesting fact w e must nien- 
m :hi- connection ; it is that the 
-’c-t mountain- are not the oldot, as 
aid naturally suppose, but belong 
■ -_vst«-:ns last cheated. so the high 
-- kip- an* much younger than the 
dura, and the ('utskills younger 
** S;..t v\ aiigunk mountains. 
Mamiracturer and Builder. 
Railroads ot Maine. 
V and Advertiser make- the fol- 
!-;- '•!.'■ Ur port of' the 
'1 a1: * ■ 11 Mis-ioner- 
■ "•■port i*t tie Railroad I 'om* 
M ‘ssr>. v l ( ’.user \V. 
!" is H. Bi:tt\e. makes a pam- 
:• g.-- nd gives -t verv lull 
"■marka'>]e year which has 
'• 1 '< miles .if r til wav in the 
'■ e- vv.■.v ipelied in s~ i, 
'• md< 'msiruction. The 
l- ; • M tine ma\ impure fivora- 
■ *-«d :!. New Kngland, bm 
u 1 t!: ot them that permanence 
•' m-e a- d -enpieteiie— ot finish 
deni unU. file mode of 
1 \t-i- the pleasure 
o cliai tered ininiiini- 
» ei granted them through the 
-'m ; "om thi- t the o mmis- 
rargil" :iiat the legislature should 
•i'1- the lives oi the travelling 
•a. lie protected and made -e- 
'‘r“ ;i“ '■ lrotu the occurrence ot 
■ ; tu»* .• lent- »! ;lie p.t,-r s< .a-<»n. t.»r 
-h*- ra; r -a-i- companies vvere in 
1 1 a » t-ioned hy defect- 
v 1 S.iine of them irose from 
'p.-r ovr-ight bv managers 
tie- n. it t *i, j,, eiupio.ee- And 
~ ter ...t disaster- riie Regis hi- 
it a- at1 ill pled I,, pr.-vent. i: holds 
''"r dii--. t r or employee in fault the 
..f impri-onnient lor death .r c:i>u- 
_■ 
-a eil'ipe .vrne.it i- r.» some event peril- 
■tr ; re. pi ire- intelligence and expm-j- 
sc other re.-porisibie po.-ition-; ai: 
c- 1 .»• •• gu.a.'ion- an 1 ;u. obedi- 
.- to of,!, rs vv ith the exact it ude of mi !i- 
u-• a*vice. Can any policy in railroad 
;ai!agefiient or c-gi-lalion jetter than 
present t»e de.viscd to make directors 
vign.-int and enini n s more mind- 
o "I duty Any contribution nt thought 
-oggestiou or .-\perieiu-e in aid of such 
*v•• 111• ti" may iiu a’uai.le advan- 
—tor -v io e.-tj. -er 1 own in dollar- and 
the value ..i a -ingle life saved—to 
-■ I *" the st tte Be—jd* flirealen- 
g i.11111-!: »r neglect of duty, it is j 
-g*-i< •: :at faithliil employees be re- 
vv•'> r b d y prom. >t ion-. 
lie present practice of regulating the 
a ug of train' g 1 :,g :n the same di- 
■; e\: I f..; wing a regu- 
1 •- > ■> ■' i- 'an.a-repairing the 
A og ! a a keep alvvaVS one mile 
'' o of tic- train ahead. This leaves 
o. -r- in ti:e hands ot the engine 
a! -: his judg-mient oi distance* 
’*■ ■•! iau !. \\ oil Id not a he. ter rule 
*■ mnt.s -hail not leave or pass a 
-tn-r untd rhe* preceding train ha- been 
: e ten minute-,J 
A- the {lower and duties of the ( om- 
an on. advs-<»ry. « x.-ept in! 
of apparent existing unsafely, the : 
•-tion is- ipinitt. i whether they should 
tiled with lulier powers, or the 
U::i ( *unr*i 1 upon their application, j 
’*e autfiori/.-i t<» act as the exigen- 
oi ;rav" nr :*uh!i<- -afety might re- \ 
d*-r -ueh limitation- a- the good j 
a R’-gisi tuir may pre-.wi .e. 
o ‘i roads liave been completed, j 
y mar. other- extended and new 
a:-- um>nstruetioii indicating 
par! .-I the Slate to make ; 
a the.r ,-ai resource-, and to 
"''t ■ markets t the world 
e •‘■ti-.ii the Commissioners 
A i.! piv-sing any .pinion, 
ne |> irts of the State, j 
in' mi made bv the railro is 
-f' : c- passengers and freight, 
g' -! i'i!-;i'r->ni its natural 
a-* tr.tv a! er- and ship- 
nd r- judi ial :• Stale interest. 1 
Unsuccessful Attempt to Rob a Savings 
Bank at Great Falls. 
bm.AT F.uj.'. Jan. Id. An unsuccess* 
t■ i:;>t » i- m nle last night to rob the 
fajs mill National Savings Bank. 
a entrance the uilding wi* made 
*u’u a aa tidmv vvh 'll i' accessible bv 
'. '•> leading from Prospect street, be- 
eeti tie bank building atid I)r Elliott’s 
Ji e. Kroti the room they first entered, 
hieh i.~ used as a Director’s room, three 
1 'den doors leading to the banking 
••oil were pressed open 
I tie first operation -eem* to have been 
;r sway the brick work on the front 
tee vault until they reached a hear 
'•'unite Avail, the lining o( the vault, which 
••• is too hard for them. Then two heavy 
■. k- Avere applied to spread apart the 
a ad- on either side of the iron doors. Bv 
■ aid “t wedges the first door was open- 
i he second door, which is made of 
eel, aa jth combination locks, was ur.- 
ueheri, and it is doubtful if the rogues 
mid have broken it, as they are evident- 
'■ot expert' much less could they have 
cached the valuables in the steel chest 
within They evidently left in haste, as 
i eir curtains and tools, consisting of the 
vo jacks mentioned, a heavy bar.Avedges, 
pliers and tom and a heavy sledge, were 
left behind. It is 'aid a clue is in the 
hands .if the policy, 
MORE ABORT THE Bl’ROEARH. 
Portsmouth, Jan. 13. The carryall 
and pair of horses which were hired in 
tit* city by tin- attempted robbers of ttie 
1 O' at bank were found by a farmer 
tn >outh B rw ick this morning in a turn 
in the road near the Goodwin farm, the 
image having been tiped over anti tloAvn 
high bank. The four burglars then 
i 'und atioti.er man. probably a neighbor 
•'ho 'n ought them to this city, but an iv- 
ing here just too late for the first train 
they went toward Boston iri the next at 
half past o’clock. 
Paradise. North of the town of Wash- 
ington and between there and Palermo is 
a tract ot land knoAvn as "Hibbard’s 
Gore.” It is a fine agricultural country, 
contains some fifteen farm houses, and 
its inhabitants belonging to no town or 
plantation pav no taxes and cannot vote. 
During the Avar they were entirely out in 
me cold, and so were not annoyed by the 
draft. The territory of this happy land 
is gpi rods one way and 454 the other, 
its origin was that when the town line ot 
Washington was run out, several poor 
families lived there, and town authorities 
lett it out. fearing they might add to their 
paupers. Paleimo has never claimed it, 
and it has since become quite a settle- 
■ ent and remains in perfect independ- 
ouee. 
Legislature of Maine. 
Till kspvv .Inn. 11 In the no th 
TIM fur th- reception of petitions was linntc i 
to February 1- A Mil for an a t to ineorpo• 
at- th" 1.wisi.Mi HI* a herv vv a- pa--ed to he 
ni;ti I; :m a-t to in«-.*iporate lie* Kennebec 
le" I'o iipuin was pas-eil 10 bo engrossed. \ 
petition vvms received from d dm Hayden an>i 
..-her-, o' Hath. 1 of a charter ot a railroad from 
Rath to Portland. 
In tiie House committees on county estimate- 
an t i■ i: reference ot subjects hi the <iovcrnor*s 
m-s-sge wer- :q*'.>oint d. V n or !»*r to i,• } 
ih ncmiher- with a copy of the lhtilv Fa-tern 
Argus '• w out i. spirdcd d>-cu-sion. am wa- 
lo-t < yea and nay vott-i\t\ lo-.wentv- 
to ir. In tie s. ate :tn order vv n:t— 
r-vtingthe Committee "ii K hie tti-m to inquire 
into the e\pedien**y of repeal eg the laws rd:d- 
Ing to oip.i v -uper\i-ors .-f S. S r-u 
petition* have to-lav l-ceii presented, a-kiug 
that The conn v seal o* r-omers* 1 county i,-. 
moved fr-a. NorridgeWo'-k » Skowhcgan i 
th*- House a proposition to -uppiv members 
with postage stamps w a- voted down. 
FKti>\v.Jau. Pith, t he Committee *>u hn- 
migration was announced a- follow- Me«-r-. 
Smith, lri-h and Dingley 
IVritlotis. Rill-. Ac., prevented and referred— 
Of citizens of Ru'-k-oort, for auRiorry tor town 
t" -nb-cribe for additional stock on the I'nion 
River Railroad Comp&uy an act amending the 
aw- relating r«> the criminal inrisdicrion ot 
nigistr.-de*; re-olve. providing for in* pui *h.t-e 
I o the Maine >tat<- Year Rook. t»0o eopie- wa- 
referrml to u -pecial *omniirfee. -on-i-ting of 
Fo-ter of Peimb-eot. Morri- and L'ingley. 
In the House a lo g depate took place on the 
Portland Superior Court lab whieh wa- tinaMv 
;>a-sed. 
The following or.lers pa--**d ; t hat tin* < om- 
nrttee on Rank- and Ranking, inquire into the 
expediency of amending tin* law-, a- to allow 
saving- Bank- to loan in part upon notes. al-*» 
upon qin -tioni of restraining them on loaning 
• in ot the State; that tin* <- retary state In 
instructed r.» furnish each member with a copy 
>t report- on paper credits; that tin* Committee 
on Miliary Affair- inquire mti* the expediency 
>t providing a -ate and sui able | lace for battle 
Mags, now m the rotunda of the state Hou-e; 
that the Committee on .1 udiciarv impure into 
‘in- expediency ot authorizing citte- to compen- 
-at« Warden- and Ward Clerk-, for -« rv ie. ; 
'hat th*- -ame comoiittee be instructed t< in- 
qiiire into the expediency of amending tin- aws 
ui divorce, so that some reasonable time ot <»m* 
; ar or im-re -hall elapse idler separation. before 
decrees -hall be entered; that th same eom- 
J mittee be instructed to inquire into the expe- 
diency o! » amending the law a- to bette pro- 
tect person- ag.im-t as-ault and battery, by 
i■uiii-hiiieiii in state Pri-on instead of t ountv 
.1 o -o that it may hereafter be under-tood that 
a man’s per-on is more -acred than the coat in* 
wear-. 
vvii Kl'AY. Jail. lJth. Senate. The follovv- 
ng re.*olv» were offered by Mr Farrington of 
• ix’"r i 
R.—.lved. That the sum of tvveiity-nve th«ui- 
-uud do'lar* be and i* hereby appropriated bo 
| th** i'ur*ha*e and erection. furnishing and 
arming of a «uii;tbY building for the •• Fa-tern 
N'<rrnai s,-|),„,: .• 'to be expended under tb i- 
r ■ ■»n of the G-*v»-ruor and « our: 
This resolve whs on e read and assign, i tor 
M nidav next. 
I*et’tion* presented to the last legislature 
i w re taken from tue tile*, asking P.r Ii o'P-r tor 
m Railroad ft oil Danville Jinn m o: t<» Gorham, 
in i referred to Com. «m Railroad-. 
‘filers were passed relating p. tile \ • >. 
d'.-i.ey of ena. ring laws p.r rcqiiM.ng Iru-tt*' 
•f Savings Banks to make -emi-a:-uuai nourns 
’o the Bank Fxaminer. lor limiting the rate o 
'» ii: -tiinih :i\ideiis paid by < Bank', 
nd t< ! q:j’r- savings Banks to pav flit** :h 
''tat. freasury a semi-annual t\ r ■ he us. .j 
f<»r th*• b.-nefi! of school* 
s wen S 
-k ot on* : m wh*. is Sup. Thank K' c- 
1' t tion «•* Win. 1‘uren arid •*:< Mm-t- w 
ores nted against throwing -‘engi* .w dust 
in!•> the St. I’pnx river at f'ntieep.n —Keterre. 
p •on. <oi Interior Y\ ater-. 
Tie- "•oiate ad-mimed to next M-md v. a: 'J 
| P M. H"l -K. Tile speak IMP- Up' he p> w- 
ng on the a.int ••omiuittee r wh: h w i- re* 
ling F>r t 
the s \\ — 
Poti-md. Rr;,gib'll ‘I flans >•. Pr ■- o’ ot 
H art tan-i. N:t*h o; Gardiner Pr^ins «»f |'»rm- 
ughm. F-.ster <»l Bethe1 :md Hay: Pddd*- 
Tlie -hiker mned rbe following n »h** Im- 
nngntt oi Committee M."h. Hiimphr-v 
Bangor. Mi ..ken o Portland. Perkin' Po- 
1 oel. Ferkin*. >f \ t or;i. Deertng .** <’aj»e 
i i-11, Kandali "f Island Fa i*. an i King ><t 
L> nd«m. 
A iioune»d r,, Monday, at 2 1*. M. 
Moniuy. Jan. lo. >enat. A "limuni.-a- 
Mon wa* ’v.-eived troiu the See:.*larv <ta;.-. 
I ’ransmitting the report of the < '.>M1i'-.o..n-rs 
on au Industrial <t*liool for Girl'. wi’h an ac- 
companying bill; ordered t" be printed. 
1 >roe(s were passed inquiring mlo the exp 
| dien.-y of enacting a i «w requiring the »»f- 
ti r* of Savings Bank' to return annual v t<- 
‘tie assessors of tOVVIl* the Mino'O IP d‘-| •-1- i'c | U\ 
*‘o uihabi'ants of ea h 'own. -• ■ that in t d*- 
sit* may taxed * othei 
providing by a gem ra. -Aw that and 
j towns rnav loan their credit m -.id of tnaim- 1 fa<Mures, 
I he res..ive railing lor an .m- »rnpnation ..( 
,?2u.ooo, fur the erection *r purchase A tb" 
Fastern Normal ". hool b Iding. -ame up n 
be engro*** 
dis--us*ion it wa* voted to l:.v it -m the taPI-. 
An rder wa* il*u pa*-ed inquiring inti/*b- 
\;-e.Pen. v exempting it a.** and low n- from 
liability for d;,nvtge- fur had road*, bridge* and 
'idewaiks. when su< li damage is elaiuied t«* 
have b»*.*n done to any person or property of: 
v person w ho is the time the damage i' 
lone. resident of -my State or i-ouip v. m wh. h 
'Mate or eoui.dv n < law* exist for -I .-Ming 
damage* done t«- person or prope.-iv bv p a-on 
of bad road*, bn ige* and sidewalk**. 
House. Orders were passe.* m,poring in ■ 
lie- expediency of rendering th. law so to 
longe tb* punishment for rat-. ar*..n and 
from a Iife s 
•f i Me. r he diseretmii or' h-* Pimm 
The House t -ok a r. --e** h» 'ten h. remark' j 
n venn-ation frorti Ju Ige >1 dne --t Boston. 
UThKNMo.V. 
Both bram-bes of the Legislation bad a 'hop 1 
session, eoinmeneing at i ... i. .• k i‘ 1 he 
report of he Commissioners <’n the Indnstrial 
s-honi for G ris. received and on the *t,;. 
t" b» pnntsd. Order- were passed in regard 
to r- ouirmg the offl-ers of Savings Bank' to; 
tnak- return* to assessor*, of th* unount ot de- 
posit' on their hands, so that it may be :axed 
us other property. \ *o. look.ng t«»the pa*- 
-uge o a general law. authorizing .-itie* and ; 
tow ns ad in manufactures 
In the H >u—after some routiie bu-me-s. < 
.-#-.*»•'* w as had for the purpose of !! ning to 
an ex pi a n:ii ion of the sy-tem .entilation ! 
which ha* Ust been tun in operation in tie- 
House. 
Ti K'Im. Jan. 10. senair. I- hibod < <*. J Senator ei.rt from the tlrst "enatoria. I)'-tn. 
appeared and to-»k hi' seat at the Senate board, 
having taken and subscribed the ne.*es*:tr\ 
oath*. 
• -rder* of inquiry wore passed, asking that the 
jaw may be amended *u that when a minor die* 
unmarried, leaving property inherited from | 
either of hi' parents, siu-h property shall iu al' 
i*es de*' end to the heir- of *ueh paren: : of 
*w ompelling the attenilHiure of -j ildren :tt 
school. 
Among the petitions presented and referred 
wa- one a-king for the establishing ••( PoMY. 
Court in Lewi-ion also for t Saving* Bank in 
YY 'nthrop; also for an act of incorporation by 
H I hurston. and other- of Bangor, for man- 
ufacturing purpose,. 
Mr. Chaplin of Cumberland, from the i',»u j 
mi!tee ii Sena.urial Y otes, submitted m maiorif. 
report .n the YVaJdoeleetion ase. J, found that 
the re urn* from many of the town* in this dis- 
trict *re very irregular nd informal, but their 
*n wa* unaniiiious. and they arrived at the 
me conclusions that the Governor and ( oun- 
ll did in regard to ail tie towns in thi* <li*tr ct 
but live, viz: Knox. Lincolnville. Monroe 
"ear*port and Swanville. I'lie whole nun)* ■ 
b.-r ot ballot* thrown iu thi* district i- fourni to 
be as follow 
YVhole number of ballot*. ..blbh 
Necessary for a choice. ... ;;ion 
Crawford >. Fletcher had. :yx;:: 
Wm. H. Yl-Lellaa. . 
Thomas YV. Vose. 2582 ! 
Nehemiah Smart.:{uu<> ! 
YYrm. ff. McLean.  iu:j ! 
YV. H. Rust. 1 
• Dolly Bodger. . j ; 
Bank*. 1] I 
Scattering. ...... 5 : 
And Crawford s. {(etcher and Win. H. M>- 
Lei Ian, (Deni.) are declared elected. 
This report is signed by M^ssr- < haplin. 
Foster of Penobscot, Kennedy .»l Line »ln, Web- 
ber of Somerset, Chase of Washington, and 
•Spaulding of Knox. 
Mr. {links ->f Hancock presented a minority 
report signed by himself, dissenting from the 
report of the committee, and giving reasons. 
His conclusions are that Fn-teher i> elect- <|. j and t'-at Nehemiah Smart and Win. H. Me- 
Lellan are only the constitutional candid -te*. 
A supplementary reporf is presented by Mr. 
Chaplin, in answer to the minority report, 
which occasioned some discussion as to whether ! 
it should be printed wtih the other two report.-. 
It was finally voted to prim ih»- whole, 
House. An order was passed inquiring into the 
expediency oi amending the law *oa* to require 
ihe health officers of towns to compel vaccina- 
tion. 
Passed to he enacted. An act authorizing 
Jonas H. Smith and oilier-, to erect and extend 
a w harf in Brewer Into the tide waters oi Pe- 
nobscot river. 
A hill was presented and referred, to amend 
and act incorporating the Northern Aroostook j 
Railroad Company. 
The Legal Tender Act Affirmed. 
In the Supreme Court on Mondav. Associate 
Justice Strong delivered the opinion of the 
Court affirming the constitutional!! v of the le- 
gal tender act of Congress, Justice* Swain Da- 
vis, Miller and Bradley concuraing. The la-! 
named read his views on one branch of the 
question. Chief Justice Chase delivered a dis- 
senting opinion for himself and Justices Field, 
Clifford and Nelson. Views on the same side 
were read by Justices Clifford and Field. 
Judge Nelson was absent. 
It is rumored that Gen. McClellan is to be the 
successor of Fisk a* vice-president of the Krie 
Railway. 
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The Death Line for Shipping. 
In the prisons that were extemporized 
tor l nion soldiers in the S nth during the 
war. there was established a certain line, 
encircling the whole camp and command- 
ed by the guaid with loaded arms. Any 
prison* r who crossed that line was in- 
stantly shot. It was called the death 
'ine. In imitation of that practice, the 
radical ( \mgrcss ha* established a similar 
line or the shipping interest of this coun- 
try. it i- the Si Croix river, that forms 
liie 1m si ltd. ry -el we a the '■irate of Maim* 
md New Brunswick Beyond that line 
ships ..re built cheaply and well, ships 
that prosper ami make money But let 
rh" business but cross th.* line to the op- 
posite s|,or» a l it i* struck dead by the 
millet* of taiitVs and taxes, shot at it by 
radi. il otlieials who are on the w it di. 
I ll* ir aim is a!wav.* deadly. 
1 i* 1* -and i're.** la*t week published 
st ee: taken troni a paper St. 
-I d »f the di pping built at that port 
tie* oast yeai'. md that contracted tor the 
... M.'ig M-a-ou. It is as folio* •*- 
l 1"TI t -.v*■ 111\ -‘O en thousand tons ut *hip- 
1 wt built .i s- John hirbor an l its nj- 
aie-iri *• u* '»• irbo... )f the —N built. Cur 
s!e:iuif[-s. f.tu; were ship-. tw*mtv-tun 
'• :• irks and tw*-ui -tw*> w*r«* schooners 
-i '** Is !i-i \ e "•** n built and fully eqtiin- 
'•• •■ for thirtv-the dollars per tun. whil* 
urmv k ■.. .,n-1 ne t. <1 »-ven tor twent v- 
.!• i >' 1 ■*1 r ii. Th- nrofit »f the bii'in.-si 
-•* irr- ! !' «i •\n*n*iw preparation* 
is ness the 
— nf "*r 1 ’!'••! i.rr iph p-ib'i-hes |jsi 
-' Tin 1 v-l luv, in w v.■-«..* jOreu.lv contracted 
h- •: •.■ •■ I •' s; .1 ,fin Hil l ii. Nova 
I-**t tin* p'*"ph* ot Maine consider the*e 
; lets. Her is city ju*t across the b» r- 
d with •,ns»*ii*nil 1 r the same climate, 
tl same natural products *f w**.»d for 
?h“ cor;t-letion o ship-., nt with le** 
tm-ehani'-ai ingenuit’. and enterprise. 
But they e a th* .advantages ..( :i go’ 
eminent administered t»v m* n of brains, 
who f-•*?**;• tin.* busine** tor which they 
have peculiar fa*. htiI’liey hav« cheap 
iron. eopp* duck, hemp, chains, an- 
‘■hor* and ship *fore*. I'hev are exempt- 
ed fn- n if tax**- fl a: -lestroy the ship- 
p ! g "I Maim*. What i* tie* result 0 It 
;* seen in tic* •■xhitut which their local 
paper triumphantly makes. St John is 
a ity not n gr**at deal larger than Bel- 
bis*. u i \ *1tin* past year she 1'liilt tiftv- 
tw- •”>>( ‘I ;P. el s. at a cost per 
ton but little over on** halt die cost v 
which Hie taritf ami Hax*** permit a vessel 
to be »uiit :n Belfast. 
H"W idc*. too, th** talk a 1 tout iron ships. 
Ot th** wenty-seven thousand tons thus 
i• Jt, not me vessel was of iron—but ail 
h* re d th** wood <>I the country, just 
:« i. a* vessels wouhl he built of here. 
I‘. do r* is a demand f«»r wooden ships 
w-1’- 'i enables st. John :•> build that 
bun-'int. what should prevent the towns 
due Ir-un building a proportionate 
amount J Whir, except the ( \ mgression- 
al death Iin• >1 tin* St. Cro-x? 
The d.s;t,h at tag*- at which American 
d<ips compete for business iva* exemp'i- 
*;<1d year b lore last in th** shipping of 
several -argoe* from Kugiand t*» this port. 
In the summer ot l*7o, (dipt. Harriman, 
"t the directors •>! the railroad, went 
u> r.with to provide* for 
shipping three cargoes of railroad iron 
to thi~ port, lie was also to ship two 
I < .o'goes n] salt on his own account. 
I hep were two disengaged vessels, be- 
| longing in this vicinity, that would have 
tic. giad of the business. One of them, 
'he Otip t B. Hazelline, Capt. liilkev, 
needed repairs, and the other, the bark 
km-rival i-ioyds, ’apt. Bark, belonged 
sn Stockton, and the captain desired to 
see his family and triends. But neither 
t these vessels could afford to take the 
iron at tte* ruling prices, ami procure 
'heir repairs ami outfits at home, at the 
enormous ruling prices. So they were 
obliged to decline. The sfijp repaired at 
Liverpool, and went on a foreign voyage. 
he five cargoes w-re all brought in New 
Brunswji k ami \ova Scotia vessels, i 
which, alter discharging, immediately 
went hornc, where they could make re- 
pairs and procure outfits at reasonable 
rates. 
Again. last summer the ship C. \V 
\\ hite. owned in this city, was at Havre, 
! needing overhauling. Her owners want- 
ed to take a cargo of salt, bring Iter home 
am! have repairs made here But such 
was the enormous cost of ail materials, 
and the taxation on the vessel, that they 
wcre compelled to have the repairs made 
at Havre, and the vessel there re-classed 
and fitted tor sea. 
W hat the carpenters, riggers, sail 
makers and blacksmiths ot Maine think of 
a state of things iik** this? is it possible 
to come t<> any other conclusion than that 
their business is taken from them and 
given directly to foreign mechanics by the 
administration policy? There is no need 
of this state of things. It did not exist 
f' rmerly, and there is no sufficient reason 1 
tor it-- existence now. A lack of brains i 
and statesmanship at Washington is the 
sole cause. 
She ltd net tlie people of Maine take 
sue)] a course, and effect such a change 
in government policy, as will wipe out 
the death line ot the St. Croix ? 
—The Portland Argus takes from our | 
columns the incidents of runaway aoci- 
dent, and locates the affair in Biddeford. 
It theft commits further outrage by credit- 
ing to us an item from the Prog. Age. 
Can nothing he done to restrain the (jyas- 




rile grossest stupidity and violations of 
the most ordinary rare in enacting, revt* 
iug and printing i * laws have recent 1\ 
prevailed at Augusta—matter* ilmt would 
l*e hniierous it they did not tritle with the 
most snored rights nf the people. It will 
be remembered that, the Revised Statutes 
went into force six mouths before they 
W"io printed, so that the people were 
aetunllv living under laws of which no 
one could procure, a copy Soon after 
the present session of the Legislature !>••- 
gan, a bill was quietly introduced bearing 
the innorent tit 1*^ of “relating to the Su- 
perior Court of < umber!and Countx 
Some members, like Wilson of Thnma*- 
ton, who itisis always in knowing the 
feline animal that is concealed under 
every grist, set themselves t • work on 
the matter, and it >on became apparent 
that flu* a tores aid Court h id been in 
istenee tor two years without am s.ane- 
tion in law. and had tried and determined 
civil cause*, and sent 111m t<> prison 
when it had no more right to do <o than 
the presiding elder n! a ramp meeting! 
it seems that there was a mistake in the 
engrossing ■>) that portion ol the law re- 
lating to chapter 216, wt.nl- having hern 
lelt out bv a mistake of the tvpe--etters 
in die first printing ol i e hill. Tin- yy'n- 
tinally passed h> the le gislature wi b the 
mistake included. Tho-e who r> vi-ed 
the statutes afterward discovered the 
mistake and remedied it. 
Men who are learned in the law sav 
and it is ditlieult to see how it can lie 
otherwise, that no law ■■■tu mm he pas-ed 
to hold in prison a man sentenced by that 
court, and thu: a writ ol habeas corpus 
must inevitably release any one so con- 
lined. When, yvliere or how the matter 
yvi'l lie finally settled, it i- inipossihU 
now to -ay. but the enabling act to rm 
power the court to go on has Iwen pass- 
ed. which may Jo lor the future but the 
past must remain all albeit. 
Fishing Bountie 
Hr- iilmicostiT Ailvi-rtiscr. tin- i-rui 
■it the fishing iateri-R' >1 M.xm'lmsi'tis 
is moving strongly torn restnr.ition oi 
government i uiintie* to lish>arme!), 
tiieini. ut reviving the tliusii •" wltidl is 
now in m state ot great depr» «.»,i.»u it 
•ill Vs — 
I l» fOne-Mle.l ; v Ii llh*!‘-m.| ,, *l«*« j II :l. li | 
*' ’h the lUhing hu>im*S'. th th*- pr.-• nt iim- 
*. m *-riti al out* in itx historv. 1 >i-«-i*.tr*r» lia\• 
•i"«>V iiiii' h tc -swall*>v\ ii tho h:tr>i-» »*'?i.• i its of the 
Hiiv returns A llowing tho marker*! .• m h the 
past two season*,'M'(‘tt>iom in t great degree 
■*v tho nnfr’.on.llii,»-ss. ,,f ,.lr < ,n;t,i ;tI, 
hers, have been -"verelv I-■ ’:. :n■ -, ji; 
bv th. y-‘lingo: Brills, who were illy w- .»r- .I 
it* sustain sij.-l, j.oof n 'urij' f.o.- Hi, n .... 
'ltd indlisti v Pi"' —.riri, -r i.o. I.v 
a treaty allowing ti-h to ■•oin»- m Hh 11* 
from a foreign : a .t. uiiii*>t f r.• ., 
heavy I do w it Vnien.in fisheries. v> 
aid from the gov.•niiiieiit tlner ,.,ig —•••! .»i 
•' OHlot hope to eojnpeto W.’fi 'll" P 
\\ iill liberal lll’lh v. the Alllerj. ill ff .. 
v bo enabh 
‘•oino hope ot earning !i\ “' !io...! *»... 
•.h i those liependeu! upon them, tml 1 m. 
t.or’Mf in.ii!'ri V will then omiiimie i.. go. 
mplovii,. nt to *s thoUs ill,j- ot jni*;|v m ... ; 
.illume it, bo I" ills •« a pr *duel mo-t 
thi uigliou* he Hint. .. W■ 
’hat riiost who in this enlighten,,! ago ■■ 
y nt the Vn. -ri' au government, wll surf.'i 
f! ; 1 e!' i. > t- .'"! e T'., f.!.,v\ will' Il tlUV ! 'V. 
but likewise is u tik" inum 
hi and )■ I'.tj V ami hogofahlv W *|; ; 
tUi ■ -men. 
I bis true :n every par;i.-ulnr, 
• m tn i- in which the \.jib' ,: -• 
>i *1 tint* "I" HI d tool s!>♦-. 1 ; 
iii- dise.iui ageiut-nts under wiiio1 u 
; pursuing the business iu thi^ se.-ti a '. lVe 
! :t I ►:, i. i ;,,r the joist eiyht v-ir' m- 
Most destroyed a.1 illdlHtrv that Was one. 
.a > mi .*** of we*i]:h. V jy *f t- i ir.- adniiin-- 
t nit ion s hav** been wholly to blame, b- 
th*- e ‘Ur.se ''»words the fishing interest 
Has been one of had faith. Anions tie* 
mmsfant arguments tguiust the adiuiiii-- 
t nit ion provious t > ixr.1 w is iij.it. if 
tinm-l ii, power, ii woul.t rejn ,il th ,ii- 
holluties I dp* new parA l". If.I 
the reins of power as the >> ,.,-i t| .end 
V*’ ore Illy s first arts -vas die t*ep<o e 
the bounty whi di had existed iV.»iu the 
foundation t'th** Government. As ■ c<»n- 
se«ptene» •>: 'his unfriendly legislation. 
I the interest lias been hr light to the 
dition ot which these just complaints are 
! unde The true course is to rest .r* to 
power the triends of th*» ti hing interest, 
who will care tor it as *hev di>i in the 
duvs of their supremacy and its prosneri- 
ty. 
In regard to lie Jameson matter th< d >nr- 
nal editor propo*.., to put the tiles of the Ban- 
ker Timex for Isiilltnt.i the hands .n \| „. 
Mur-hal. and that each -he! -take *100 on tie- 
result Ot our tinding nr n. dnding the state- 
m. nt which we ant-- alluded to Thl» is in, re 
oi11titling. The statenn n' w.o m : niadt the Times ill 1*51. I'lit'at a later date, when the 
Journal had gone Pack on Jameson. We hair 
no money to bet. or put up at «taae. if the 
Journal editor will furnish the complete til. tile 1 imex, and w. tad to point out the xt:ir 
incut, w.- will retract what we have xuid and 
eoufexx that we ir- mi'taken. le t Ux have no 
skulking behind 1*11. j Prog. Age. 
In response to the above, we amend 
our proposition liv the offer to inc.ude all 
tile riles of the Times so long us j- was 
published. Let it be retnembere i that 
the editor ot the Age was perfectly sure 
he could find the article in the liles of 
that paper in ten minutes. I pott that 
statement we propose to stake 5U1H1. and 
furnish the complete tiles ot the papers for 
a week’s examination What a poor, 
miserable scribbler of lies does a man 
confess himseli to be who sneaks out of 
his statements in the manner.shown above. 
There is a sense of fairness in the public 
mind, irrespective of party feeling, which j 
looks with utter contempt upon such a 
course as that taken by rite Age in this 
matter, and in the estimation of which 1 
the man who takes it ix a knave. 
The Congressional news of the past 
week has not been of importance. Mn 
Monday Mr. Sumner made an elaborate 
speech on his new Civil Rights Bill, in 
tlie House, on the same day, a bill in 
reference to shipbuilding was debated ten 
minutes and went over without action. 
An Amnesty bill, being the one passed by 
the House last session, was introduced by 
.Mr. Hale and passed, yeas, 170; nays, 
31. It excepts members ot Congress and 
officers of the army ami Navy who joined 
the rebellion 
I he letter of Hon. (ieorgo H. Pendleton, 
which we publish upon the outside of to- 
day’s paper, is an admirable one. The 
high conception which the writer has of j 
the purposes of the Democratic party, his 
unshaken taith in its future, and the de- 
cided condemnation of all cowardly no- 
tions of disbanding, or of counselling 
anything except to. stind firm as it has 
ever stood, and await the inevitable good 
time coming, will commend the letter to 
every Democrat in the land. 
_| 
—The little unpleasantness in the Lou- J 
Diana Legislature still continues.' Both ! 
sides are ugly, and as full of light as 
mountain wild cats. Ulysses looks on 
from afar, smokes his cigar, and declines j 
to interfere, because it is a radical row, j 
with no Democrats to imprison. 
* I 
I fitter From Boston. 
Oort ■*>;'oii«1»’!’.<•«• of t hr ImirF tl, 
lioSToN. Jail. Id. 
Not much has been talked <>l in the pas 
week bill the assa filiation of Jim Fd>k 
i'h.e steady going Hllbitrs have oft bee? 
startled by Ins wild !r a o and prop*ets 
! but w**r«» hardly pr'*f»o .-d f. the Iasi 
.great success at notoriety, I'awont t.< 
; pamper his love ot self and display to 
great »*\ < n?. they yielded a» last, with 
perfect impunity t" one wide open m«»utl 
g:i;*• ■ ■ :>-onishmen T >• shingles o 
e:, h ot the resp'v’/d pre--, close-V 
aided on Washington ree vied t< 
gather the largest crowd with ju-t enough 
of tin* horrible to e\rite “p- *r humanity'' 
| and eventual!v evtra- I tour emits trou 
each of the imtnberh -'N pockets, levers 
tragedy in the annals of history lor the 
time w i- torgoifen, and lrom sage oh 
age to inorry childhood the story was re 
pealed again an I again Lniei m th* 
week, like all *e\t-i lays wonders it seem 
ed gradually to dir away, an 1 late Satur 
day evening the tir*.i voice .>t Ragged 
Pick r ing out only lames —two cents,' 
Idle evidence of the great crime scene 
finally to have -ended into the cimilatior 
•t the 1‘oliee (l.i/ette, giving in glowing 
pietlJ'cs the likenesses of Fisk. Stokes ;ini 
Mnustield and the determination 
\ ting \ merira T•» do tlje hesi In* can wa* 
illustrated by "in* lit: urchin ci ving. 
‘'A! 1 about tie- 't ih ot .Jim Fisk 
onlv ten nt- H. should be .juarteref 
with the illiist nous s,| ... 
Sin-li h JeJightlul "pell ot weatin r” 
Imnliv ev.w ghulden* this pan .f th< 
glulie w i. i: "tern <•!■! \vs»if• *i holds hi- 
I ivh .lay d tw ii" In ight and pie t" 
ant, ami sp-te ot all the solemn pie. je- 
firms ot a storm to-nnrnav," < >!«1 Soi 
goes down gloriously triumphant, leaving 
’he miili-m til nlest little "tars to brighten 
I the termimi" of Ins perfect work K very- 
holy w:i" g at! amt I < a-mini lor tin- rd« s->. 
mg. ami mmile^te l the saute b\ tin 
genera Bug ofin doors 
Bley w iike.l ip un! <b ah. lmplavitig to 
tin- best po"<il)le advantage the Sumity 
"iiit aml w i"ttu! 1 v -king ti tie ga\ Iv 
■leek' -1 w u-io a w ba n _• whether, it 
'hi" tine wetther Ol.t UlUe I. -lear father 
(or husband) coubl I- persuaded to •--me 
tlown witii the stalill-s 
I 1 e .it feet s a!’, over ; •• «■ '• \ are free U 
et -t■ *. w ! not a vestige -t 
-mow remaining. thus giving ampm op 
portuim \ the ii -1111 geue. u the rap «1 !y 
‘'•know ■>Ige>! f i-tin ot lire dr t«•minim*, 
hlegant >"Uum » ra*. v t -imme.l 
w.• h i.,- .»i r\ ue- rip! i. ■ ii.' ! v«*i vets 
"Ui oner •-• 1 wi’h bands .1 -r; eh, attract- 
c l file a':. :io,j. ,i \ ,'. ) the c11\ v «| 
b w o|| i,l lit e l! il V e Ml jg' 111 < I "*•' 
: .el; ail5 .ge v hi vI pos" -^..r 
U e ! im aieg I" mil v m i I t'ri' .Jit. s h 
d ■•"", temp: t!ion i" irresi"ti’-je !•. 
ak *1 he iiucu"•• mania tin* present 
l"“t! for -• j K 11! K Very "-'tl UlU"t il<- 
div let i eeli ••"Wept fV< -m i lie (:i,t t 
■u e mil" o. mi ■ mi relenting po.Un i»> 
of tat 1 i ill**". gaUllt ;g i ". a ■, h a g 
r Mi" riilef". .rill 'if tie -j.; >. are .hi t ; 
t iv". e i. -. mull", g! >; *•". ami ev. ho > 
fippe.I with it. :ir»- "••• n \ -r; iv- 
ganl■ »l gr c r m- 1 e •• 
■■• resent ration 
•' ;i o\ e»'s mu"ic am! ah,c iret > 
Pare pa She always meet's t\ I 
f'-'-ef >: i m in B on : i; •! tun ign f imloi.is 
B the pri. e. night it:- night rimi" rh. 
bou"e m ally Ii, •••: I'ii; •. » ar she j* 
li’i'b "Uf»|»ortei|, uni her vast imorove- 
■ ii'’1 f an actim-v m ike h- r roape al- 
most ab. .’.■»• ■"iti1 i :u » » ■■■;*"!. .,ial coii- 
ebb It" tin gu! i: nterPainmenf" 
of '.lie .; v n im* up t be < mipieitn'i-f ol 
uniuseiiieei" rvmiiii of flm vomuion 
•U*.ler ha vi -g been -Tow-h'd r i'«» the holi- 
day 
Iill-1 tie-- 11 > i1 1 L 11»* 1 ,‘\- 
r’. M1!i, :i:n! • lr\ g tods meivha- 
in !mi" 'il u\ look wistlullvout of -.heir 
door- :}i♦ — -;im*i v 1 i\ hoping .me ot 
tl"* ’oiivtnd I'm. t 'del* inns* y an* in- 
ward Iv hu a in ing : old song. Much 
''iff-ring i- IG-'dioh-d the e[o-e ot the 
winter, as hundreds .w lisehasged t*om 
the niimerotG workrooms dail. Then* 
'•veiv -aid t.. !>e t wenty-om slmritr- keeper-, 
in -'or*- on Wa-hing*• *n direct in one 
s a hanlly known in the 
Business record of B 
Ie'ap \ear with all it- advantage- is 
rapidly manife-ting i^clf in rid- paries 
ami suggestive jok. perpetralcJ on the 
unfortunates ot die male persuasion. 
Lingering engagements are -udd-nlv ter- 
minated. and the matrimonial lever rages 
learfully among the peaceful inhabitants. 
idle Kenned' ■ Journal i- out for the 
re nomination >>t (‘ollav, which i- signifi- 
cant that Mi Plain i- a to be a eamli- 
daie lor tin- Vice Presidency. (i says 
Mtine_vviri.no d»uh'.-end m the National 
< invention a united delegation i"*»r Grant and 
< dfax 
li Maine B ■ g wdl be devilish un- 
grateful. Lvery radical who hasn't got 
•-Oi oilie**, is the relative >t soiui* one who 
has. and it would lie strange if such a pat- 
riotic armv .shouldn't agree. 
■—'' Milt Of the wrongful tran-artions at the 
\ -w > ork < u*toin H ug which are now pa- rdc'l to di-vr. Jit the adtnini-!ration of Pre-i- 
•-‘lit Giiim oeeurred years before his election. 
[ Portland Piv—. 
So did lii- personal delaieation. which 
appears on the hooks of tin* war depart- 
mer»t. i he ir*ihle is that he don't show 
a disposition to right either his own 
wrongs or (hose ot his party. 
i: h verv c<»-Jtlv to liv«* in \»*vv York, 
but nuu'h more so to die. The hotel at 
which Fisk expired charged his estate 
•3- e"'! lor the pri vilege How much they 
demand ot Stokes tor making an ambus- 
cade ot the stairway is not stated. 
—Encouraged by the Civil s nice re- 
form, the ext lerks in the New York Cus- 
tom House have commenced to sue the 
collector for money plundered from them 
for election purposes, in winch laudable 
pursue they deserve all success 
— rhe Waldo Senatorial question has 
been acted upon by the committee, and 
on Tuesday a report was made that Me- 
Lellan is entitled to the seat. Mr Hinks 
of Hancock made an adverse minority re- 
port. Both were ordered to be printed 
—Ben. Butler isn't disposed tn prac tice the notions of economy lie preached last .nmmer 
Portland Advertiser. 
Never mind. If he won't be as extrav- 
agant with other people's goods as be was 
at New Orleans, the complaint will not 
be so genera!. j 
—Horace Ureeley did riot attend the re- 
cent session ot the Republican National i 
Committee, and fears are expressed that 
his next series of papers will have as a 
title “What 1 know about bolting 
—The Woman Suffragists assembled at 
Washington last week, and are pestering 
that unhappy Judiciary Committee. 
—The excessive virtue of Augusta j 
couldn’t permit Prof. Stone's biological I 
gilt entertainments. 
Letter* from Augusta. 
Corre*ponder >■«• of the .Tournr.I. 
Ai'tii sr \. ,f in. ]i> |sti. 
Tin* 1'. S. Pension Agf*nc\ in this <-by. inci 
dentally r* ferred t*> in a m ioijs |,*tmr. no 
'inn* to exhale deli-M-ejs fr.c.:r men f._> R .-pub 
1 can nostrils. M >*t prominent tuning uc i■.> n_M 
jaws exp m.icl w*rh loiigi \p •• .t 11* v ,*v, 
til is alluring morsel arc tics* appertaining to tb> 
<• uigated and elegant p» ■* *u ..r' < > •m *! |\ \| 
lu.w Well kll" VU as ail *T! i.-pe <*l Tic- >v|- 
farv of S ale's nOi*-■ win*n a college lledgeling—- 
j for iiian) year* Assistant-* lei k and <'lerk *. 
; ♦*»<■ I[oiise of Representatives I u* tii 'a-i fou 
! years Secretary *: Srafe. ami also, during h 
1 
war. tor some little line »nn -ted, an 1 di>- 
‘onin'cted with the gallant M •< dusky v*»! ,u 
i teer**. w mere, n id ne be m as persistent Mj 
ce-sful in going for rc»l,*i* t> m civil life m 
I pursuit of office, the "i» deiia Tanner" hum. 
j have lived n 1 died in •• is.-ui e\ 
I e fleet this appoint ment the remox il of (,en 
H“nr> Hoynlon. formerly o il*.- Sfh Main. 
\ olunfrter*, be, ouie- nee*--sarv. Oen. R,,\ 
rendered real service in the late war, and hears 
uglv wounds lo snow for n. out fin- Oen. 
not happen 1*» he very mu«h of a wire-pul! *r : 
is iii no wise connected w:rh T0** existing poliri- 
••:*! rir g w)mh rules the eapitol, til,* county and 
inde* d dictate* lo the S ai*-. h* n* j; •- inri, 
wonder that it should have occurred t*. the 
* ol. that Boynton might •• isily t.. disp!-u ed. ... 
that tin* ring should readily acquiesce in his 
ejection—and therefor.- tli* * .loind, in,p( ,*,..) 
with tin* landaMe purpose of pro, idmg for h"n- 
*“ If at tile close of Ins Otli. ial term as Secretary 
or prior Thereto, if possible, open* 1 the cam- 
paign against Bovnton earlx in |h;i wI'tli fh 
earnest support of mnutor Morrill, ami proh- 
ahle co-operation of Representatives nale an ', 
i-.vneh.—hut Blaine ohje.-ring to the iiMj.ortaf i-m 
of a r* sidcrit “f Cumberland count) to til! t!,. 
f"-'r '*rtie< hi- ougressional distri* t, put hi*, 
foot **n th- pr»*gramm with a sharp -t unp and 
s.-nator H tmliii. Ibrg-iful of tin* welfare *»l his 
; forim-r prob'ge of forniei years, in wlms. du- 
: cation in- had taken so great a personal inter >t 
and whose grateful aib-.-ti-m and regard h had 
"":'ll tested, "went haek <m th*1 < n* ami 
had the surprising ingratitude to -um n Blam 
in li unwarrantable *• mdu. But our hero 
i d in.t surrender hinisHf |,. de-pair. Not he. 
i. ki ■( great •oiimiinter.li, with lrew hum 
the fr.-i,! ,.( hi- eiwmy t>, ippear on hi-flank: 
aii'lmu pleasant autumn .ruing lilain, wnke 
ill' I" ti il, 1 tin* ■ iloli, re-i, ton! an ! legal voter 
ill his >lis!riet. uni tie- iiu;. ,1 t;i Mil:" .(111 ■.m|.- 
kn ekeil ..III V 
brilliant in ronoepl i, ,n and -w tl:..,, ~>|.»uiti 
have In eii rewarele,) ,v speedy -u,11n, 
bn human euleiilalnm, it .e.-u>* ill .lunger 
'■ "" -I Wh on I urn .. M ii 
Blaine w iiai ha to preset 
.ii"i urge Mil li.late 'li- ■ vvn IV h Ml .1 
; have e..„-ii that 'hi-mi willing i, 
j will's*, shrinking shoulder* tin* weigh! 
He Illneiit is Mt Me Hill* I'nvi-1, ii]!d‘,o If 
! ..‘ling and Mi loll! 1 ovn-in.in. ib-nn 
Kkr.i. f-s‘l ■ " hose Ileol* .■ aiel is bring 
j position i, known v.-n wh-re his timid ... 
has never b. ,-n |„ ,rd. nor In. blushing nniiile- 
M:‘,| e seen." I’,,,* lletirv ! — v .i de-< rve a 
M M , ■•',11-..;. i 
■' nifort 111111' III,. oinmi—ion. ..... p, ,|i- 
isilion o' He Pension \g, ney will throe , 
|die market a viinvur,. m the rustoni.-,-rv ie.. 
" "rib 1 •»-!>•• Mm ii• Ir .loll I,.. ,.„! 
1 H'" riling to ■ I■, liiii draw the | ■, v .,-,.1 *,u h m I, 
1 ,r" M Ill's VV i, tr;.o w 11 s o < ill s 
wnl be note, 1 is rIn-v appear. 
15 I'- alls. this resit, t i: in,:-: , 
,n"nn in be .ii!1 rred tint the e\. retur* t u- 
e- tile o-i r.mote id. t t r. tui-hing 
ii'toinsrv rati'-o- ot gov. riiiin i:t i.i ■ ■, 1 ,, ,i 
j butte : a in I •■*' uni, irtuii vi.M m wii"-o .,, ip 
0 no a he vvreneiied trom iii, lenaei ,ns 
'11 I' rile 11 'll. h/ra it. h ... oil. tonnep of 
|| -.0 seotta- -llie stai, .... 
! w ho holds the -Jd .Vudi'o: ship ,,| ,he 1 ..ur> 
I iioi vv hose long I'eiireinent from ■ v 
i■ 'ion in p ditjoa) u .vernon*. ,, ,||i,. ... ■ |, ,. 
'. 'UlM'O.ed, r* ii*l -r him an -a-', .-o t. ;, 
'.ttiai'le hunter. I'• r a] •. I] t|. ,1 
'"'"Il lints il*. found hard one to -I, ,,*, 
l-rci \\ ashhurn .1 r. r.a .mine d* d thin 
I " bile < loveiuor that ought to liavv been ..... n, ., 
liJb-* ■ hi• M I. In 111* .lid niiutmi Iiie.s in 
tdv i-. p tiie sbolition .* ti,,. tbo ernor*. * ,un 
■ I l.• I *"k at the '•Ullleil for t! p ,v ■ 
l"'1 S’ " It M IlO.pital It il l- I. too ,1 
1 ditioi.aiis and liink-ti.oid- lip ,ks I, o.v. i,„ .... 
i ''ver. like an asy him lot p.-t hi in |'-i 
bain'- idvis,.rs this v. :lr .,r, Fred. Iiow. \ ,-•, 
bri " b,iy ; Mu :n \ ,n Hup n Pi.a-o. 
-"I'b' d ...ui'-afhie-tr. He.man from sidmo 
b'1' -'*• 1 1 vv*-r, from || Mon. I,;l. 
wh '.- xten ie i frt m li 
■" Math, v.oukoag f ,:• | ■.. 
I ir ...me other planetar. «>'l!r:„-k. -mail 
j ehipninnk atidy pe.lier from York. ha. -i 
*>’ "'k : bis ... drop,, and i- -m 
! 
h i ill hi ardmni. diitio- by K.t, |{ar ...v 
1 1 vlord < o :t legal gentleman w ith ii.r -u•’- 
!i-i* id enpnnity I,, lid IP. preii... •. 
Idle remaining adv -,-r. are I. ]; p,. 
; I’oland, ,n emin nt on.-umher pi, kl.-t : *. ( 
H doll ,f Bangor, a retired dry g d p r, 
! wh" h " bio rnneli -Use to. it: IV hi- ass. nation 
With this -tupendnu. hod. and v-tiv I.„t not 
MMist m corporal immeti-iiy, tin viler d)l«! 
Week. Of J. tfef. .... win, r,.„,a o, a 
-olitary land-mark of wh a o„„.iior- vv.*r. 
■"'“I.•»f',t by-gone day.. VVa-hburn w ,,n- 
ed a state Auditor to replaee this infirmary. l*ut 
tin- Legislature, allhough investigating with 
iinn-h anxiety tin- lieform School and In,an. 
Hospital, were not prepared to strike -net, „ 
blow to rile vv ,. \ .vv. II. 
Kki»m w 
>r. v K. VY ins. of Auburn. keen ob 
rver> :,vl 1,1 untiring indu-irv. ,md his honest 
I integrity is proved by the standard ecu.- of id- 
| preparation 
j I ninne We tiipi among the i.(t-!i., —. 
notice- of a Maine exchange. \y,. -h.„ti.! 
imv*- more confidence in the Ihictor's 
"honesty integrity" if he would settle an 
adverti-ing bill at this office If Ids pills 
1 are not better than hi- pay, they won't go 
tar toward the healing of the nations. 
I lie radical National Convention i- 
called to meet in Philadelphia on the bth j 
day of June next. Heavens! what a gath- 
ering ot those fatted at the public '-rib | 
I what an assemblage Id plethoric pocket- j 
book- amt big Untunes bled from the j 
lax-pavers of the nation’ \ud \»hat a I 
s.v isiitn in calling such a gathering in' 
the ■ itv ot Brotherly Love’ 
lie Legislators at Augusta are de- 
liberating upon the subject of an abow- 
ance ot postage stamps to each member, 
i'o an order specifying the number ot 
three-centers that should be dispensed, 
Mr. \\ eob. o| Waterville, moved an 
amendment by adding, “one plug ot to- 
bacco and one clay pipe.” The proposi- 
tion ended in smoke. 
It is cheering to read in the papers 
that the little unpleasantness between 
Speaker Blaine md Senator Morrill, re- 
garding the Augusta Pension Agency, has 
been amicably settled by providing another 
office tor one of the contestants. ’Tis 
sweet to thus effect brotherly reconcilia- 
tion8. and easy where the material is 
plenty. 
N’kw .Mi sic. We have received from Ira 
ktockbridge, 156 Kxchauge street. Portland, 
'•'Vi ral sheets of music ju-t published by him. 
1 wo pretty Scotch song-, "W hat wakes ve up 
-ae blithe, my beauty*" amt “Can 1 forget rnv 
Father's hearth ?*’ composed bv Geo. W. M.irs- 
ton. are much admired. There are also a sac- 
red song. “Now the Stars are lit in Heaven," 
and a military march. Guard Mounting, both 
hv Marstott. La Favorite, military march, by G. 
K Paine, and a Itomance for the Piano by Her- 
man Kotzsehmar. There are pronounced to tie 
excellent by musical critics, and they arc cer„ 
tainly gotten out in the best stvle of music 
printing and embellishing. 
And now, following the Portland girl who 
sneezed her shoulder out of joint, comes a girl 
In Winthrop who has sneezed steadily for a 
week, and the doctors can’t stop her. 
Alexis has killed a buffalo, and. telegraphed 
all about it to the Czar. 
d 
Generalities. 
The steam cutter M u 'tillorh la-f week ren 
j d i‘ <1 vain.ib,»• Hs-istnn a* to the «eh. Alfred T 
if •• 11 ♦ 
B »u llbay -:i|so to the -eh. Victory. of FIG 
w. 11h, in nilm position. 
i'n ( Mimi-'ii IBt mid >ay- that Mr Haim;. 
Burkett d A pp;eton, lias tin* choice*! pair o 
n Knox omuls. Their girth G 7 l-’jr.a 
w< I n. b y-nrs old, and weigh 
j* *m » mb. 1 in y hav• taken the prerniuu 
m? mw «md \ fairs. 
Tie v, h, Idaho, of Wihterporf a 
t'i'V' il im H 'in on on the 1‘jrli. by steamer < 
B nt'-r i. *• i" I l>- ii ashore on Mat intei>« 
i"t lia- •• u i..i.ging lo « ftangoi 
firm. 
Hie Aroi.Je Bank, an old. -p-.dv going inst> 
t tit ion in I’ro cleimo lo-es jjUoo.imm, by the de 
faleation of it- .-ashier and teller, who run the 
Ion is out through a ioint-*!o.*k suction pi pc. 
Mr. W v in u. I he New i Monoi-rath -h'-rirto: 
liatn-o. k on Hi y has moved to KlUworLh ale! 
enfeit-ij upon ills duiie- fl- fias up; oinic I 
I »■••••• I'rcinout. ill*-; a*id lopury 
The o' ;,it!i t i* orv of« M Bailey, at Wiu- 
t Top. •' burned mi *- a turd ay and uninuni- 
• al» <1 tire to un1 and nreo dssemng houses. 
which were ;,Uo burn. d. 
< 'ol. Kow! .nd 'ai fun. of k, reiebrat- 
,. d his golden wedding on the loth, having ‘.. 
married lifts ye w-. 
i ho ltiissj ui fleet has g.mi* to Pen-etroiu and 
the Grand I>uke i- heading that wav to em* 
: bark. 
A ti.st of tlie cgisintive committees will be 
j 
but lid on the to'iriii p i/e of this paper■. 
The Bangor poll c oniiscate lie- sleds of hov- 
bov that slide :li I'ofl hldvll ,<! I, 
■ lo!m -hernian s\ ,. ie-He,Pd p, n„. f 
<enatt* bv th t'hio I.* gis|;,rure. on Ih* loth. 
s ho.irni.’ look plaoo ve-.p-ni.iy afternoon be- 
j f"»o it,,- B.uii oad < ciiuuittcc on the prayer 
of John Hayden and others, for a charier 
f"i* :» I'dlroa.i troui Bath to Portland. I II 
Hubbard and < has. \V. Larrabee appeared for 
• lie pet ii i »n s. I be committee granted order 
"i notice, and a further bearing will ’ake place 
•hi tie »(,iIi inst. Hon. F redei’- Kobie appear- 
'd n the Borland A Ii* he-r.-r r*m«I which 
p.-l u i. at- t- a barter for a r ■»: * -1 ■, t be lilue 
ground. Konin-bec .lourtial. l.l'b. 
l ie 'nrtli u ;i pair of triplet-" :»eing ,ni 
H'Hiiio- | by the Iteiroit Free Brc-s liiel..ui-- 
v me < 'ourior J-mniui observe- “that p js rareiv 
i 'seldom that yon rind triplets svho tr« ingem. 
; eiiotigli to be !-- in in pair without Urns mg an 
*■ I 1 l' »l*\ somew here in the neighborhood." 
| B luiichc.f — A Bu* ksport, Joth m-i. from th* 
"• 1 B-*g!. > A * 1 -, 11. Of I'd ’on-, name,) 
-'"bu M nl ssoi i!,. -in- G oa n i b. L. H. || ir. 
dn " *t B’-ila-!. B II .! Freder .-k Spothc-I 
'r~- 'I .-poll He eomiliallded |,V 
• l f.' G. "f Bn k-port 
N G Hi< me rally at the l—'ive l-uia- 
; p .r'y \ i -u ir'v i- elieerfu! j g ifliering. when -• |. lopipnh flock 
I 
•• b* hi tu n a ■;j be I warwi-nocke-- and eat 
{ up 
di- mi: -;’! a or* a *f his winter provision-. 
A 111 hi b Ivok c..mil S lo V trie.I to 
Jr! 'u r I o; an -• acr..— r|,.- pis fie other i dc-S u In-ti Be me -! ak- ,.* .... p, 
: nn ! most of ihe :,nim:.G, 
v i;i ii- i •' \ w York I'••-;■ ir- n- m per 
..' " nnve-i A ill: Innk that 
j 1'1 e He ii m Icing taken out for a .sf-moiTem 
J \ 111 m a -n,' I a- though -feeped III 
< iliforniti h >ldest 
1 '“mi 1‘ < lie :‘r> —ili an, l I.-Ke, ,f S| :istU 
'} V ear-. !{■ V. II ,t. .. ..f ^ ’I'tli < If ■ 111 i. Old lllarneii 1 ,1: I 
I '.1'ie I If >• ne of |\ tiim. k v 
1 \ V- -a If i"i p-hirv farm." w,.. ? ■■■.; 
I die f* ii am! u. ■ nf-itiun- of h f from 
J hi- .rill I ir -'J.nno. hut thi.ti' <m n,d- ,| S htkf "Joti nit* ,ici Oft her 'Tv 
h '■ ,;*i M.-it Me- Mini.," i* i>a;i1 -ri.*i.l t, 
'* 11 ! l"I do IT- II v f.. V Veal 
*- S1' 1 *' jv*'i l* •" |m: I *. I.- t; m •' 
Ui 'ii if jot- !;, an-! iill/f g- ; /..s-e-sinn of f he 
i»r*>fei v eith"r. 
s'"A •*" in ■■ who w i* j. if ,ml 
hollo a n -le- a — ’ii ii if | ha- r*-> ntlv *.,x 
■"’ ■ in 1. 'in 1 !i now hoi h ht-ar m l 
; ‘k. I 1'.»\\ e|'. :- d-of ami dllMlk. 
1 **" \ 1 |v 
\ .| »• ;•-»• V I- ||, j o o. h » ^ -film.' 
j i)iif-, in* 1 ••• in i.v\ o.. .--awva r ;n 
ik '-r .M o'.!; ! a *• |. IJI I:?*-'- ! h •• II- 
ti-'- •' oi ! i| s J,*i o •_ 
^ y"*Jtlif ti \ iii Wf ,i's fo,. hii a, 
'll ele into ft,. J* *1**11 of \{ -.- ,,, -a 
j 
A > ;-f exf T'lf'f 11 ne •••I'M# of m-r fa: ,‘|er 
1:1 i hroffi. vvh v\ re km-.; ,1, #m* sie. o ,f 
| Ii III:, eel. 
I A J ’1 ’• 1 ClVf- of | "-a.lent ■ VH 
1 II <••■'111.1 Ml .h r -e\ If \ title *1 V ! of offi •• 
hiqilTV <»o- -fa'" ,-'M, ,1 til.- I ,.-L Till! rhe\ -lid 
| m<: \ f->; •' a::'. 
\ Ih !• !"f‘1 ! rgv man. *.-• >r'u r» n' 
'••mnert.f <• m ■' mr in that h v. m! \V. 
I'■ lV h i. o j. fo o ii imniiei'.:,' of 
lie* r- m »p' i. io, h. 110.'“ 
1 I* V| M K:l 
’ll- ! '‘A’l -a/ 1‘iviee to \o,jug 
'■ 1 Vo'n-g •It-'M, V -in III M 
unn-v f■ i- a -• 'Aom- ti r hmr rhati the -ma!!, 
a!i thin/- !-e mg equal." 
"" '■ l‘ -• '.f Vir*,niii 11:., 1 
'• w !• I i•« -v 1 -hing •■ompul-.*r> pi- 
:'J‘?h'- •' ci”- ■ r.T, ami lb- pilot tax .#u 
V unity In St hi N ’J h •-•!!. -'• r If- lir. iiir 1, -.-r a : a[. /;.:i 
•a f.lm--.lw ni^ht f-»r ‘-mT'lar-, ioit tor^fi- 
fin- the gun went m tie- .«fli< to get pat k 
a 1 >i \v;t» -ho; 11 > 11 o m- x f morn:mr. 
-••m ‘'xrin_ 1 !-he i -in.-. ■ at fh ami -tm! 
-nmtil.ier ilrnii,' 'lie >la\" tin! forth at 
night. 
I -1’' ’• ■ rumor- .#f am.titer ir.-i l. faiea* 
<i"U ■>> pi-i.’!iin*'iif irm.Tiim.'n! .ill r.inv --\- 
ln- 1 t-ms of .jo ins Wishing, 1. 
ortf-;ion-l*mt- -av ,t rv,v.‘-l- m ani'Uin: amJ 
gliih ai, v \ •*! .Ii-, lose,!. 
“!« v.e'hci. I.'. A !»il: ha- [• i--e<! !- ,th 
*' of the l.fgis.a.ure a hi, 1 make- ra.li- 
''hanire in r» guhiiing lh. -a of iqu r- in 
”|!S it -. !i eiia p. that no int< x*.- ltmg !iqu#>r- !,;‘h h*T--afr*-r he m Illim-i- without •, h- 
are! rliaf ■ ... ,1; h.- i---.je.l unh— 
('artv tpplving therefor .niiai! .#• r»..mi- in 
>.'."11 wifi; two Iree-liohl -Ul'efle-. ami they 
!''l> h -lamage- t.. any [•• /-on ,ne irr#--! in ; 
(.er-.m or | rop* ty i.\ r e -••liing >f T!»f i.pior 
lin let- -a ’<i 'jffll-e, > ho jienalty to he reeov. re.i i 
in tli” mum of the -cate ,,,r r!, s.- t :inv 
>n injur. -1 hv liquor -ol«! hy -u, h h n-.-,i ;„.r. 
son-. 
1 hi- descrihes ;t ineri-urc f,*r tin* sup- 
pr# --ion ,»| the a ‘knowIclvx»*(l eviis <»} in- 
UMupentniT a ilm isind tun,-- m.m* pofent 
than the pam- and {e-tm. ,f the Maine 
It a The <»pemti«»n of the liquor Jaw now ; 
in force in Maine i- actually to incre.a-#- 
the evil .[ prolesstvs f-> 1 cvei'fune, aiul give 
to designing men opportunities to profit 
hy the sale ,1 iud ilgeneie-. The admin- 
istration ot that law is fume V-rombed 
with con-uprioM. and a -caudal uni re- 
proach t > the State 
Explosions and Burglary in Knox County. 
Ko« Kl.A\l». Me., .Inn 1 i A powder 
k‘>use :«» the grar itr* qunm near Cedar 
Vimil Haven, containing ;>g kegs 
o! powder, wits accidentally blown up at 
:tl>t>ut fiv o'clock ias; evening, killing < 
one of the quarryuicn instantly, and se- j 
vereh wounding several others. The 
powder house is a short distance from the 
quarry, and a blast being about to he 
bred, tin tuse was lighted and all the j 
men, d\ or seven in number, ran bark of 
the powder house to be out of the w iv of 
the explosion ; when the blast exploded 1 
they ran back, and were near the powder 
house when it blew up. A can of powder 
which had been used in blasting1, had ; 
been set down outside the powder house, 
and it is supposed that tire was eommuni- 
cated to this trom a nit of burning fuse ! 
trom the blast, and trom this to the pow- 
dm hou-e. file man Ryan, who was j 
killed, had tin* upper portion of his head 
blown off, and another man was injured j 
so that his recovery is doubtful, and Mr. 
Austin Mink, the overseer at tin* Quarry, 
was blown some distance and received in- 
ternal injuries, which may possibly prove 
tatal. Some of the others were more or j 
less hurt. 
ATTEMPT ro 111.0W I P \ POWDEU Hot sk. 
An attempt was made last night to 
biovv up the powder house of Messrs. 
Bird and Co., at Blaekington's Corner, 
near this city. A keg of powder was taken 
trom the house and carried across the 
road, and a fuse was attached to this and 
another fuse led trom the keg to the pow- 
der house. The keg of powder was ex- 
ploded, but fortunately the explosion did 
not extend further, the powder house 
contained mote than 100 kegs of powder. 
ATTK3IPT TO BLOW OPEN A SAFE. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made last night to blow open the safe at Thurs- 
ton & Co's foundry. It was doubtless the 
work ot novices at the business. 
I ocal items, A o. 
Mews of the County end City. 
\ Vrri'.uvs in Rkhk. mknt. Milk Farm 
ok Hon. a. (, .Jkwki Having a curiosity 
to -ee the soun from which h large por- 
th>n «»f the city derive- its lacteal fluid, we 
on Saturday rode out to the firm of Mr. 
•Jewett, hull a nn.e from the city, on the 
Fin. olio i:i* m id. Here, -mee the burning 
»j hi- town residence, tin* proprietor reside-, 
in a story and a half cottage, surrounded by 
barn- and outhouse*, while t<, the south and 
cast stretches three hundred nd ten acre- of 
mowing and pasture land, lying fair to the sun 
with hen and there clumps of tree- for -h ole 
in summer, and tnrough which runs the Wil- 
son Mill S'reain, fulling inio the hay a couple of 
mile- be |-»w the Mr. .JeWrft 111- the 
genuine > aukee desire for the aerjuisitioo of 
hind, and continue- t., and a* re to acre, and 
fann to farm, until it .- diflicult to viv how fa-t 
or far he may pn-b hi- boiiudurn -. or win re his 
ows mav not feed 
The cows are mainly kept in huge baru, S* 
by pi le. on ib* ca-t side ot the road, with a- 
commodafions for forty-three head- ut cattle 
Thiry-three hand-one -leek- '.oking milch 
1 w« re n the tie-up at the time of our visit, 
hiking their evening uhownm- »f corn meal 
and tine feed. I'he purring sound of milk 
streams d»• n ting to the paH- was heard, but 
the tradition*! miik-mdd wtli burc arm- and 
grut voice wm- riot there—but only a couple 
ot very busy nn'k per-uader- in hat- and 
trousers—and avvuv weu» >ne of the cherished 
j sentimentalities ot farm life To expect to tind 
the milk-maid of primitive day- n w a- de!u 
! sivc a- tiie theory of t itv mi-- who thought 
the milk was forced oiii by working the cow’- 
bhl like a pump- handle 
1 Hie milk i- -trained 
1 *n tire -pot. i' -non a-gathered, and re-sfrulued 
through cloth- liter being aken to the house, 
and put into an-, which mie placed in the cellar 
In -uitimer th-v are -et m water kept old by 
i The average drill > -ales fr m this farm arts 
.do .jHurt- to private bouses, hotels and steam 
boats. | he |-l r-. in -ea-oii- .f average vield oi 
! hay. cm- enough f.,r the use of the ,r.». k m 
| eluding lour h-.rses. and so in- to -pure I his 
! season * reset-v* m another barn will be irawu 
upon Beside- hav -iv hundred bushels 
''d'H meal and twelve tons of tire i.-.b vr, re 
I1 tired to winter the stock. Another barn. ,.u 
I he West -idc of -fie road. -erv-N fn storing 
| hay. for hordes, pig- »nd -alvlng ovv-. F,,f 
j the improvement oftii- -t. ■k.anb keeping it up 
j '<> the -t .1 ndii't of the be-’ mjk ; r dm i-, >1 
j .levveit has a-piendid *'•>..ng bull, on* the oi l 
1 "'■otcli Ayr hire-to k. 'ha came to hun with „4 
j diploma from iin- New r...gland Vg: cultural 
■society aiid ,i p.-digi'-* .ike a membei of the 
| nobility. 
r• **r t»* t. n ;; frir nt-«r 
j handed hull-, k, ivi* t.j Im gcnerou. | Won't lire, listening to lie |. Ill i,,.-Ii ..l the 
: earlier lilt- of the proprietor— „j, legal |,si- 
i his. bis stumping •.! lv i*ul l|e V \ and I’ UUessce 
Ill the famuli, f .'k ll;,sign ,f 1*44 111- llleial 
dte ahroa.l a- mmisf-r o I'..,; ami »ubse<)ucnl 
le.eleliee 11; f bailee eTc tie met Hall', .listlll 
gui-hed men. and w. e the .i..wtitV,;i of the 
j moiinrehv in tie- rev. ei n ,{ leys. y „| Uow hearing lightly- I lie hurd-lt -l In- seventy years, 
j mid -tiil Wadv tor any lattle which will ,-ail in 
'to exer. l-e 111- .lllhat'i V .-lies, w!||.'h is so 
marked u the strong !in.-. hi- e- > u,a 
veteran .■! ’tie ll>r. e ... ; all ! iljiiolnav) 
I I'-'f-w -“It 1 ••• t i'll III i.l pea. efut ot all 
pursuits.vvhere i- an mk --ver his ui-.,sd acre. 
''•'I I'.- ’ll V annua... and a- 1 heudorn 
I'.rke- -.lid .1 VV b-ter. “iuhaie the breath .1 
OX ell.'’ 
r.H Uk.vIiin .. itX Ill s. tVkh-Uk. 1 here 
'- • power III tile [.lies, ead-l,. ei and cum 
l"” "I rich and w-.1 trained volet that no 
“tiler -..rind possesses. [I au range from the 
g. nil.-.t whispering- ..I p.tv or the i. 
e anguish ir I hi '' ■ u. t. r 'ne-.e » rath, and 
arry die listener with ad hung, But uu 
I"1 
I n n p.r-.,n .u df.id ti upon a slag*-. 
He ae.-e....ries i-| i|, .|raI,ia,i, art and 
attempt interest .,,, audience by the simpl» 
reading I a ... narrative I a dar 
mg reserved only fur men or genius, who an 
'■m:.el .lie. ess from any .urrmin ling- ,,r ,n 
UUl- a lire., I [ A as po.sih ,- f., |, kens, w hose 
r*e .••••ti. w-r- 'light dt.-nd. : he wea.t: 
ti.e li!, 1„ .lilty and fa-iiu.i: d the <r. at -itles. It 
v a. easy to the eider Booth, who could read 
-•■ii the Lord'. Brayc- with .u.-h beautv. 
p:;". m l depth if meaning ■ haw I 
! fr-'tii all win. ii.teiie.l. I >i.enin,uatmg nidg 
mein and just erifieism will place Hen. Web 
g la .1, 
M -m'.u evening, hi. Pel oel martini form e-ame 
up m 'he .iage with that .stride which military 
an n never forget, and he commenced the read 
mg if hi-original poem n blank vi r.e, “The 
Trial and «. oiidemnaUon. every sound was 
hushed ami every ear-trained. The undents 
of tlie Composition arc thtt* a young -oldiei. 
overcome bv tile fatigue, of a forced march In 
the late war, slept upon his p —t. By the -tern 
'I."'1I1 of military law tie- u,■■■ was iealh. 
i lie .' "11, ,( the "X- utiuil. til-* a nf battal 
'■on-, tile kneeling figure .f the condemned, 
lyed with 
the p el povver, and recited m thrilling 'one. 
Kv-rv listener en I fo i,. k III!., the muzz!- 
"I '!i'-•• levelled guns Sudden y the scene 
changed, and afar oil wa- seen Iior.e. foaming 
with -peed, carrying a rider wh--ga. 'ped to the 
-pot and wav.-! owe 't:.* v .n-.g man iviiiie 
lias inscribed "Charles Brain is pardoned. A. 
I.;ii -oln. This highly dramatic-''.n .-oiiwas 
greeted with a hurst of appi.ul—-. We will not 
•o 'on tie- Heneral through hi. whole program 
Hie, ot which tin- was held to be tiic geiu. and 
wa. property placed at the opening. vm„„g 
.elections from Longfellow and shak-pere were 
intersp.Tse.l the '.oners’- ,w n ■ompo.ttioii.. 
which .lid noi suffer hi ■ imp»ri.ou. 1 he Ad 
-in*.- to lie- Moon, if [lie imeiu-ion. had much 
of til" gloomv grandeur o! Byron's celebrated 
poem on Darkne—. ali i w a- tieautifully render- 
ed. Many of those pre-ent vv mid liked to have 
heard some oi the stirring passages trom the 
Heneral's Keport when he wa. Adjutant Hen 
era!, and we heard several gentlemen express 
their disappointment. But an evening is too 
short a time In which t. gi»- the good thing* 
fmni the* ;n»rT»!i* 
I'lKI- KKKV Ini V IKtt -<iN IHI M VKKlAlih 
,<mk-.ii<.v A, Mi Wtt, .ittln* „l t,i, 
:i' LlHtome.i p;.i.-c ! •«* i 11 |l« 1 th \N i'.- SCI. -HU that 
keep- acquisitive riug r- t'r mu '.. p„. 
familiar with the i,h ot the iv 'r»g- Bank, he 
vvji- uifr.citeiJ b\ in ■ ; itizen from the 
suburbs. Mr. i.ld- to h.s many ottici tun 
* that of ... 
registered tti»- intention- .f marrying icr-.in- 
preliminary to the rin.il v pi,. lo ltuj perform 
rhe ....j gentleman inn ", h risell tl 
ca-ional preacher ami evthorter a! religious 
meeting-, and that he propo-ed t«. bring lm„ 
the told from the lost sheep a gid iv vouug 
female by marrviiu h.*r Vnd the ia-t- w.*re 
«liilv entered of record. Liter in the dav n 
smart rap af the door aroused the »tli il from 
In- computations, and there -ailed into the room 
a smart, sharp and rather g »,..J iooking v m* 
female, who proceeded t<* interrogate n rn 
tng the recorded intentiou-. ti* w-t- -me-' 
that it was even -•*. and that mi Mondai, if 
nothing intervened,the .-mu v\ .uld issue 
“Well, mister.” -a d -h > .iu’t make up 
no such paper- I m auv r..! -iie*p, and 
what do von suppose 1 ward ■*;' A\ —.f 
with a decided shake "| the head and flying 
rib,nds, she sailed opt again. a.mnlv musing 
<»n the mutability of' human affair-, and with a 
sigti for hi- lo>t lee. John wrote “neither partv" 
Hgain-t the record, and sadlv closed the book 
Hie Prog. Age denies tiie statements which 
have been made ah up the rowdyism in Belfast. 
e take this occasion to repeat what we have 
heretofore asserted, known of all our citizens, 
and acknowledged by tiie city oitt iaN. Any 
one can see the broken am! disfigured fences 
along the streets, and any one can hear the 
nightly yells ami profanity. Th records of the 
Police <\>urt also furnish testimony. <?apt. 
Bean, the city liquor agent. Informs us thai 
there are forty places within the city limits at 
which rum is sold. If, as the Age asserts, the 
allusion to these things may weaken our 
chances of getting a Normal School, the blame 
lies in permitting sit h a state of things, not In 
stating the facts. We propose to call the at- 
tention of the authorities to such outrages as 
often as they happen, and shall insist that peo- 
ple who pay ta\e«, to support a government, 
have a right to insist on protection, and au ef- 
ficient police. 
lb*- aiur : ■ ir -'inj a terrible «iNaM.*r at 
M •• •; i H b .• .-xhibitMiti t j' 
''• 1 I n ♦ > -*\ niiu. \ ti^ht w 
i: 1 n •»!!■••■ -’I \ u> -hot,;. trotii 
which -oumlni i;k« ;* tv of lire uni a ; >n 
:■ r* <•! tnnnifc! I it* invviirti amin m-\ \ 
tllrir tv—!, ’till •; Ht-h for tin* i’ti; •: »- 
■«=*'.'• .:li iiu !’f* j. .. 
*' -'nit-' *15 X' ''ll 
-V.Hnrti I 1 r > i* .-it.;- ,mi t ht r 
~i- !U till* Mlitiion.v I.,:- ; ! r ;>'*•*> 
tviji t'o• w i,0 wi'iv ri• **I iu: our boat ti 
•* \ *<i. ami alt- nio* : it#* 
'• «r- H :t it •■•into rw >:m_• a >orio»- tinir. 
V ’> n ■ xx >. Ib'lia-t. -In- \- 
“"ollO < 'U W of !h**t \* ft':* Mu 
•■•bn :: xx.. .. •'•! I, .:<•*ilnvi!(«'. » oinmiti* *1 
limsolt in hist barn Ho 
o* 1 V I.\\ ,!t ii\ -.1 •■u* •! wti u ii 
viI".:: b-‘ -i on! x a ft vv hotn > '1. 
v b w...i v.... ; <1 tij.uH ami iiniu>lrio *• 
I'Ul't! o‘ •«•«#, ill 1 \\ **», MO 
fbffMti t -11 Tsi■ ‘•■Ml *U >. I:,f «u-:h rill •*<•*. lb 
1 n •:11»* tin', n I: >!\ >tj I ti >n f<» -it- h 
v t if. x! b* ut-1_v ,<u)-.rs»'* i iff*: 
M» 
■’ V* f x I !\ -t!: W■}».» 
•X 1 ! ! III' 'Villi O :• !"V. to Iff 0,111- 
i, *\ I'l XV fi h hr 'iv»*.! 
J O' I V" *• Mu.-.!•« o 1 ! ■- «•;•>■, w»i*. 
•1 x.f> u x .-t L; \. v ibir.-nUTtain- 
>- t: i! H-tyftird 11h it 
A > I :■ » j n»>:r:»nimt* \\ l m- 
'••v : '• if .X ... v. onit. ilrlim>Mlit*!l%. 
irnm-. A. .. full >f i« 
•i'* ■*11 : •1 knit* tun. < m v. :-y- 
v " ■ ■ -«!»•: t- hitli-1' \N i'l hr roWtir,'.. 
>' v'V'iiv **■ ii on !!j*-* of.-Htsion* •>! thru 
ut’ur'in«-r. 
V a til- » ilg of I il- R. If (r 
t'hi » ! : M -Jhv Jaii. 1'-. I-7-. AVm. B 
v' l’"‘ i\ N *tha!l h H Hjd.m. A-* 
i i it. Ha/, dime, \\ ••! .- lecl.-d a- 
ni i Hi.- t* *‘tr• I (nv,inizv>.l h> choice 
:< ;■-» ii'un.j >, m bl.-A 
u it ■* ni. !’ '■%i• -• i.’ : .1 -bn il. «x»iiunh\ 
! a 11 d I ! k \ .Moll K I* -I “HjMT- 
I h> din-, nr- declared an »nniui 
v *-r »•.- >.•!.. a In Si j- no-a i. a \ aKu 
1 •“■: ••:’-< It- « I.' -I.m kh"M. ot 
in '-ring ijH'raiion- n-. going 
e,. upon the KuImi. |‘ra .• Jo**' 
> pllreiia-.-d L\ II. a. h ;tl.d < '■ 
‘d a'* -e. 1 h*-y ha large Ion* P men 
and aJ* moiling lb..lit RMI. *"o a 
k yiio that are tit !..<• ma- h.i 
-ip 11\ Bella-! men. and ar« 1 *»*ii.s: 
: under diiv,-ti..i. ot vi i,. Walker, 
e-nt w ere hi ought uv r the road i.i-t 
a .• -o •••: •• To p. > •• -t in 
P '• f: •• J :1 lie- at He de- k. 
t*. \-« g.I d* -. 
:be itV:> "i tie dr-el* n: hi 
III* 111 lie n-e 
■ 
• Ml .>n* «..•« S- 
! »*ve- ?:•:* .• 1 illulinui;^ h ■!_'*■' 
■i '. p : \ i' vv**re not n- 
* ~ I :■■* r> lull in■- 
!V.". the o< < Um-Uee 
A •• p -M. ‘.*■ n irii! o! 
^ 
v *; \ 1;! I* ad- 
H "' A A \\ ,, 
B »'• i* a !- ve:. B ,• I: S\ 
Iiii-aP :•»•■«’ '"ti the oad. a: *• 
4"' .1 .. let; Hep i-! 
-k i- .ri •! the rej'r* '«*nr:ttion- 
MV l.ter- i ; l; : A .*!•• 
P-. a rim .. ,ut 1 
hie,' It,:,I icr; mi- 
i 
•: 1 1 k. '1 at h-*. a in ha- a ke* n ! 
1 H- acie- -r.i' «' had tor til- j 
.p i« A'*-ek ; 1 .,UT Taa lot 
hand-' -.Mi- '• i....i;. tMe pbnup ••million ! 
'• 'i* d -: '• if A h'" M M»-d "t -** '.''bad* 
: ': ’*i: ifid ».| f»***ditu ground ,j, th*- 
m m > B- j: n.‘ A r« b- :n fe, and n i 
lH. "* "e d'vided-I'.'Mlt olle to eaejl j 
P.l.te, 
• a. ''.•!• hi. *: Ho eoni-r 
•""* di ni' •- 1',' am- 
: '• no.M '.m ,*> m- an.; ict .:<• and 
d or.-p. morn, i.- they ^ on a n,t. 
d* d A ah 1 a a hor-e- rurne.l i 
: -P a! ! :h;-. n.* ’-fore get I mg 
\V e> 11 e J, r., trM'h p-.l'I. 
*•' *’ 1 B: ■*. -ie>uld ki.- a. f..r we [|ave 
nmn> '.a-' in Ui**— oimn .that) a- j 
a "* -p*• 11 — 11 i’a11ie M.-.-ompinying 
■MM a ... -P ; \V, 
A ip. p m :. guaraii!v that 
•m;m p •• -P ti '• tit i. g -d fntf,. and 
M P *' IP* lb' ::r* trio 
* ■ id. I ’" ■* J p' IN m U a .1 Jg to -oUie 
Mr-. in,'!! r tier ag-nt. m r-^.ai'd 
‘Me !;• a-engtigetneni here, that im.lv 
‘Mi' vell a- announced. 
p * a '• given "i her '.ruing at a m- ; 
1 -U i- ic- .. veto-tone. •», and Marble j 
if v\ an -rghii /•-<! during the specula- 
f C-.'. w ,,m;1 .f jfjn.ooo. and had I 
Las! week it.- quarries and 
’■ ley .»f Ko.-kiand. for 
J'.'.ald \V! 1 re; l; till* Alll'Tl' ,r. 
tl-' .*>* t .me \v*• »*k- :nly to pre-cri1 »• T*»r 
*-** all!j> with ann. v.ng and prof i hroii- 
r •' r- 11 I: -n <w )n- ha* 
:''inarkab y —•*,,; n!, vertl-e j 
men!. 
her* were n< \* in my runaway horses 
nisir-d -ie .!]- known, tiol only in this 
1 : over th»* -late. a>» have been j ‘U1‘ ‘"'1 ’' month. The omv -afe locomo- 
’• I'> 1‘. K,I ate,,. 
M happen* f*e waiting at Thorn- 
Kr" the train, and finds rime hang- 
'**'> >'> hands. i,.t him get Depot Mi- 
K h to t '-.ah- tiie -tors >t the eider that fed 
< in graee. 
i- -Ht Th« pep .id oi the 
■W.d Nenatorial votes give-one to \V. H. Rust 
and one t.j Dolly Rodger. The first named is 
bled. v intend*-! tor uur neighbor u! the 
—but who i3 Doily:- 
It will be -een that the ■ mrt lias been doing 1 
3 v*';’ business ndivor e*. The Judge cuts 
•eiii apart without hesitation, when he -an 
make ;iij end of a at and dog life 
velocipede wis -een going dowu fin- -ide- 
Aa k on il Ildav, e,| by lx young man who 
oked ashamed of the company he was in," 
he had reason to be. 
Director Alden, Supt. Lunt. and Freight 
tgent Mersey, oi the Maine Central, were in I 
rlty °n the litM. .ooking over the business i 
facilities of the place. * 
’*!•' H unman lost » v HluttbP- dog last week. 
He goi s.»iii« t:,ing unwln»|esorne m hi> wander- 
sf-.hnd wii; no rii »re *eek tin* partridge m 
*i ■» cover. 
K-*. Mr. H tUivv. d ifie «‘>n/regaiional ><»- 
fia* severed his connection with that 
hureh. and accepted a .-all to preach in Mas- 
hliswU- 
the ( itrnden Herald icarn- that there is j 
*' rn»- ta k ,f building » ombined grist and i 
V m‘ 11 I-Ui-olnville Beach, to co*» about ; 
I he I’rog. Age has a poet who calls hiin*Hf 
Kusticus. As though one Kustv cim* wasn't 
a* much ms that establishment could keep art-- it. | 
Mr. Whitten will give an Kxhibition and < ul- 
" Hall combined, at i*ier.-e’s Hall, on Friday 
-'■cning. 
The davs iiave perceptibly lengthened. 
-rr-1 — 
I'be Hern|i{ give- the following as the j aiicunt- it lime manufactured in Camden by ! 
'liferent tirin' the present year— 
Hurire" A Andrew'. .,■> ,,, ] 
• lc. Richards A: I'-t., .)s\,]| 
A. Martin A Son. 27"Jmki ! Vlerriarn A- Shepherd. +» Ann j •'nrleton, Norwood A Co.. rji ik^i j < nrleton A < nrleton. 25.2110 I 
Total 213,71c. ! 
John Bever, who separated from his 
wile a year ago, and has since threatened 
her life, went to her house at St. Cloud, 
'linn., Saturday night, drove her chil- 
dren out, seized his wile by the hair and j dragged her inte a hack room, ’ojiere he j literally cut her head to pieces with a i 
hatchet. \\ hen arrested he made no re- 
sistance, hut said he came to kill her and 
he had done it. 
The Japanese embassy has arrived at 
>K.n Francisco. The party nuruhers 106 
persons, and will leave for New York in 
lep days. 
Supreme Judicial Court. Waldo Co. 
a: kf .rriH.r i»i« kfksov 
wRV'elM ewly. Tlli- 
1 neoN.'r t-.r -lander, in 
■ 1 that plaintiff had -worn ■ a he. an i 
f’• *’ 1 * i’i"\. it. Tit d >1- fd .Hi nii»N « d 
Mt —il M. h>‘ ei'ini |,th » !.. vv ..rd- 
'l netion Hl<*. a.- it w i- n Hid 
t’ 'W i'Hi-iiiir Umi In n iirnl. > ith Imm .i* a om- 
1" •'« i*ui t, anti i*. •mu-, pi,■ t-\id. a-• IupI u ii 
■* *• I""' 11 •> '•n ,t .. j,i : v. I non-tii; 
F ’'I'd ‘d '■ 11 and a.I iWi 'i. 
\ t .r 1 N K- r- ,• j.*11-nd:i*if. 
> op \ a -. pup- ■! \V inter- 
I \ P a- ->n ... o\«- P I J i} > * »r he- 
ll, tnu-i ,n■ « I v ** n 1'MV.-'. am 
\ 
i> p. <• wa- .ih o;;i if: a- s withdrawn from 
p p »■ i Pmm d on r* ; \ for 
] a .1 If!’ Hubbard lot detendant-. 
t vin H V**. Win. 
II I 'i,der and «»rh-t- Thi- wn- an effort to 
•' -" I >> Hi a d ,T the pro.-eedimr- of de- 
d I -t I o| fp- r a V and (Forum, 
I •! *H• r*t• >r*** dl-» loMire \\ denied. 
\ 
'I i 111 I i: deP 11.1 
•I " d >w — I -Tl 1 >111,! ", til i 1 \,.f ;i 
IT- ,j. At er th t aouv wa- 
a "i*. "i-e wa- w hdraw n from nr\ md eou- 
tinin d. on i'« port \ i.,r p tint.•*. Huh*. <rd 
fo| defendant 
> H. hr-due- -. .1. ah \ « -e d and 
other-, aiid new bark on the -toek- iu St .*• 
A i, .*• op to r-vov.-r ti ;mh'»r performed b\ 
i until! oil i i., ’\ h: h p! tintitf elaim- 
“F f \ -rd: t »r plaintiff tor 
Kv.-'-pti.-n-ti!« d and d. \Vo..,l- 
ui and lint'1 d ! pt ti lit ill N kei -o|, for 
deti Ilda tlf 
A ■ "aid •-II v J \\ Rat,;. \, tio! 
upon an award of renAfter the evi- 
dein-e wa- id op. the ,-s-r wa- withdrawn 
•in : he > oii’ i. i »ti j-ep. o*t. Ahn,-tt 
n pi a: IP. M l ••hall an I W im-«.n {• r de- 
fendant. 
:i'i > til- r Vu 
tri.\ A, p«‘M! tr im th d- -i-- m .it' th- id• 11.- 
.ill- mi v .>n i- -'••if. .if Wm 
v two not." nj, nst 
Hl.i 'll Ilf ;t:_ f •• "'l.' »•>" id v I'H 1 >■ 
;i >: ii- im 'I ■ vv. r- u< »t --nn, ;i-. \ r 
*• 111' 111 t! I »r 'it. 12 I. \ ••,■!: .ii' ti —! ,ud 
> i •' I. Ahb..tt 1..I- |> litilV. 11;ibb■ ■ i.i | 
N k«*: >i. t-r d- l.*!iti:mt 
I.»t v Hurt I-.* id tfuiitv t.» «n :iH-mpt t.> T- 
t’r-uid bv —n!, 'a-o v-.-k !■> th- 
1-' 
■ id '4' :»*11• itid !v 
11• '•■ b- .. fiillK. H- 'A i- —111. h.v.l til 
b*l !ii\ ill :tl 
■! I. W l’-t! '• > 11 !’| Id Aw 
I '•!,-» Mt J*.t: -.1- ! bv |.|;iin- 
:! ••• 1 f. u.biut> vv' w hi:- lor a 
•i -v m.*' I »• i. :ii d« f-iHiaitt 
n .■•.in ii : fi.it !- 'ii‘ mi id p t\ mmv *i 
hi' a -A irbt'. fh:tl !uid ;r -\iili d u liom- 
'!• .hi; 1 ;jv. d. A b .*• r .mi H tri-i- 
ni -i •; ;■ 'll- 15 1 .hdui'.m f.m .'.it. 
H i-. H .i a kiii' M i- i:i.- a. lion 
u; •’ .« d' d* I'A 1 v '••■••I'd 111! nil the til m >! 
W M ■ A K n t'.i\ "i 
1 tint It- d it! VV :i- -i V 11 » ; for lutv 
vv' th. 'i. !• i.tiir hud pun -r "? ; 'uintitf 
b, ! ■■‘I'd i’ ’ll- ill Bl "'k'. lid tll.lt 
purr -.f h .V a :i» l"p- I. u h "-h d-- 
b "it VV is | »d IV \ tilt! pi.iin- 
!:;• >. ,\ ■ r, Wil- 
li;.' i’:’ th v m ; ,r d-fl. 
Th I-'-' th- v. 
I ';- to 'VVill«r 1: v i\•• 1 .-,1— 
H J. lb t: 1, i■ '. P n b r. 
1 .• ■:)" M Kv ti mi \ -n K; r 
B. Mu ~.i.i I > ihr-th B. M if- ; 
An M M- in-* fi iu M-i : Ii M. 
hi .ri; i. Hr _■_. 
\ : t Kn a lr on * ro n id up :: h a It on. 
'1 i- M !v tr M v M 
K oru • •* -V fnrni K-b. P. « 
>u uit Ii.;!! fi u J.,hn 15. !! id 
^ *"tu * ti mi \ 11• ii a ,1. ocket 
h -• h K ! w<. in || ". Atl- 
dr-a 
■ i.. MIN V! >« Kl 
"•.'ifr U- !"• o "■ I >. < u I! ! 11, tr.l for ! 
v ■ i M H i '_••!•.« lint \ \ v. on- 
''11 i '!>*• -:i'. for ft" iT"V .1 »*\\ ft! 1 
mid Ml- u ■ r :• !'!m 
n^'t'ot.d-i,! i' u m.iii "f uboii* •. ■. > .,f 
hi -ii:i\*'ii with P v.-. :■: r .. .. r I 
k mT"!-. : W- I I' -:i ■: : lut 
in- not :i j't(-:u •"!• in i-l’u tr '’un i ii^. !"it 
I" v :U‘; 11' IM 111 if' Him .I:- f *! 11 t in' u 
*'\!iorf*-r, \ %|»m, i! .lurv v\ :i' ir iwn ? trv 
tlii' b\ •!• po'itin;: in u b. \ th :■■ ":i-' 
!h- 24 hi !'■•[•'. hi id iruwitio tlir !• "t- rim •*•!, 
TI »■ jlll> :t' t!: 11' "ii't U il t»-ij. ,« o\\- 
h r i: f' 11) o f ! » i: ! I > B t. im ; 
I.-A .1 *'M-P. "f on K ! O ; J m-' M |>ivi'. 
Moiifv lo'cp B- B :,t> i. ;n m 
\i •bori'. W;t d .. Tzr.t V. Tow iion.dik, ; 
\'H | n.-T'Oti. f>; \\ I, d -M. 
I. II nvi ■ L-wi' WVthnrbon. B- mom ; \V.:- 
hum Bidinuii. -■ hi -I" .. 
Mr. Koirioi mud- hi' np-mny: I'u-'div. 
b» j.,n* itdiourn-n-ut. tnd th- -xaminution ; 
‘n—* _• ti oii \V* dn-' i.iv a :n! 
imtu ii im- •{ P iW-v. if in;vill-, who had 
-It hit J /• 1 bv li|. i: if I. 'Wolf ; l; th. in..'* 
j .""it i vi ut:d irnj n 'tun: i.il m tinner t" tn- ;»< r- | 
perration <»f the oif.‘tj<-. and 'U'tun- l him-j 
'-if th< r •iiid-r 'Pur.-hiiii: ro"-fxumi- 1 
nation !,v .Jewett. There wer-lwo .-.rrob.-.rut- ! 
iti«; vvitu-"-' to udmi'M'ms hv the Kld-r after 
the itllejrrd run-. hihI lo hi' a'kin^: toi^ivene" 
of lie* boy, \\ ym To pre*?* tooearlv to#fiv.‘ 
tiie r. -iic. The r-'pondent wi:ih- put upon 
Ih- 'fund to testify in hi' own b-half. and an 
*’fb»rt vviu i-1- to !>reak down tlie vred- 
itabilitv o th*- f>o\. 
!' their iir.v otlmr such dar ker i' th»* 
ilrinkintr habit' >f society ? I)>>es it not 
lead downward J l,o you not know hun- 
dreds of men who hive run Ihtnnselves 
inti. niu hv drinki ng ? Have you nut seen 
men worn out by eures and disappoint- 
ment wii drink to drown sorrow, and so 
go down ? It a si.ip n ines into the harbor 
interned with yellow fevor, the eitv is alive 
with exeitenjeiit. Hut are there not thou- , 'and- "I men—good men —inleeted with 
tiie habit d drinking? The restaurant' 
-v.-tem must stand the ttlame of making a 1 
great many drunkards. 1 am told that 
there is a great deal more drinking done S 
among respectable young men than ever 
before. There i~ nothing so takes down | 
the health, so dims the honor, so fills 
hearts with sorrow, as tins very habit of ! 
drinking. Vou have a right to your lilt- ! 
ertv, tin! was there ever a ease where vour 
liberty ought to be l aid on the altar of love 
so plain as this '- Vou may be sate, bill j will you h-t example lead the young to j 
dost ruction ? Was there everarase where 
a man should u-e his conscience for the I 
welfare of others, if this is not om- ? 1 
beg ot vou in aii public place to forbear. 
l,o something for the good cause. 
Probate Court. 
Asa fHi’BUol oh, Judge—B. 1*. Kiei.ij, Kegtster. 
rile following busiues. whs transacted at the Jau 
uarj Term ot said Court — 
APMINIaTKATION ON 1 H t Ls I A I BS OP—luslah 
T 1 unuingham, lateoi Swanville, deceased,W allace 
unnlngham, Administrator; John rue, late of 
i.iII oluville, deceased, Israel n Cross, Admlnlstra- 
r t-0". Is'e of Morrill, deceased, James 
Powus. Administrator; Mary K, Patridge, late of 
•Stockton, deceased. Martha K Ktwtis, Administra- 
trix 
Giakoian Appointed— Wiiiiaiu McGilvery 
over minor heir of George W. Ilrmkwater, late of 
Lincolnville, deceased. 
Inventories Filed on Estates ok—Daniel j 
Atkinson, late of Montrille; Wellington Clndwiek, 
Lite of Palermo. .John G. Kolerson, ot Waldo, a 
non compn-: Nancy Blcknell, late of Belfast. 
Accounts Allowed on Fstaies of—Joseph 
Kllis, late of Brook*; C. O. Shepird. late ot Lincoln- 
ville; Levi O. Bowden, late of Winterport; Anna 
K .r. Bachelder minor heir of-, Joanna Doyle. 
ot Winterport. a non compos; M. Furbush, 1 
mtnor heir of Luke Furbush, late of Jackson. 
Licenses to Sell Real Estate of—George W. Vlerriam, minor heir of Willard Merriam, late of 
Morrill, deceased; Lucy A. Dickerson, minor heir at 
Isuw ot Jeremiah Merithew, late ot Sear-port, de- 
ceased; l*red A Berry, minor heir at Law of Wil. 
liam Berry late of Searsmout, deceased; Engeue F. 
Boulter, minor heir of Wm. F. Boulter, late of 
Fuity, deceased; minor heirs of Christopher Rey- 
nolds, late of Burnham, deceased. 
Allowances Made to Widows in Estates of 
-Knoch S. Kills, late ot Belfast; Thomas B. Kmery 
late of Belfast; George W. Blethen, late ot Prank' 
lort. 
Return of Dower in Kstaie of-Nehemiah 
Johnson, late of WaJdo, deceased. 
1 
Latest by Teie^mpfi f 
-rit’ivi dksi’ah ut" i" Tin: .hu'rwi.. 
IT »si'»»s. I in. 17. ♦ IV M 
Secretary Boutwell Confesses that he has 
Inc eased the Debt One Hundred and 
I hirfv Mi Ijons 
A W idiii,.- >ateh s a t s that tin 
W i\ s and M«»ans Commitu >\ in the !nv*“ 
ti gat ion ot tin* syndicate transactions ot 
■s' '‘‘fu \ B i; t \s *• jiic-if.; 1» nta- 
t '* t* ( to ]*r )> > lltd <piei "s t the S 
r> 'ary. Tie* snnstan-- of Mi Boutwi b\ 
1 ']><•!, <- wa- that the puidi-* de -I h.nl 
i"'*' ■ inci a-cd uni hundr. i an-l thi‘- \ 
n> "i ui. a- ,t vv i- iinpossi-.’ »■ pi-v-e :! 
h*an wii -in tln> iinnpt^i ai v incic:<--‘ l e 
iaw a< written hemg impossible ot execu- 
ti >n the secretary < on-dmed it for the !><-f 
interest- ,,t ih'cnintrv A- V. •. the s re 
t in uudei stood tb- law, it gives him dis- 
cretion tn increase the de*u. In respou*-. 
t 1 'he query whuth« he increased the e\ 
pellSCS of the syndicate above e I .V 
•'lie per Cl nt. allowed by :l W, t'l'* .Se-'l'c 
tarv sai-l that although s. ,. million do] 
lars has been appropriated to place tin* 
whole fifteen hundred million, lie had 
right under the law t u,e mv portion ot 
th> -*ven m .:on d >! tfs for iiu* exp 
«>t any portion ot the whole lota. Ihn 
it>g these three months there was an m- 
etease of the interest of the public debt, 
during which time the Treasury really 
paid eleven per cent, 'upon ldo million 
dollars These admissions are considered 
very damaging to Boutwell. and iinv 
necessitate hU dismissal from the cabinet. 
Stokes Defence i 
A New \ <H'k despatch >,i V' till* O!' i 11' i} »;l 1 
•lenci* whi-'h w )jj }),. up ji, jj;,. s,-i »ke< 
n.,. will he that *- hitler emnitv existed 
!'.-:w*en Stoke- and Fisk, and a- ihen- 
v\ a- a « uuspirMi-y t*» take the life I s,-ke-. 
then-tore the shooting was done in -ell 
d»*t<*n»*c. It i- claimed that Fisk was 
armed wh«-n shot 
The Russian B•»ar with a Bulfaio Head. 
\ d.*-patch t .in the Plain* -tat.-- that 
Alexis, Sh.-ndan. t'usp.r. Spotted 1 ail 
and Indian-, had ran -port tmonc the 
ml v Soim- tine oi.-es were -1 j■»t h\ 
\c vis, ;nd he is having their h* ad- pre- 
-erved to he -ent to st. Petershure. 
New York Market. 
F -teady : w u>- c i»•' tnd -•< ..d\ l 
SI..V .-If- tired.-. JJ- d. M V J.-J | 
: lard -J* :td w i--j: j,.,riv Unu. s 
N M l x A r l»> n rie I. 
the following iiomina’i-.p ,1 n F'-h 
Hancock, 
v I > -i «*r-o Bn* k -II*-. ,1.1*. (). 
U m \ V I HI 
l. A 1'*ij• rv. Kiiw-.rth. v :. p 
d-.I.u 1». II ".-kin-. Kil-w »h : p n. 
Pis. 11 Is 
-u a »ie. A A. ,. r J | tvl 
"•ainue \ -aiith. Br ov a v : 
s. *M KKsI 
i-li I I. t ‘eir.p-. J p. cj 
W ALl-o. 
< r- wford s. Fie!' -■ Ft•. ,. ! P. i*. 
\\ v.- H \ •* n 
<»e<i k H u h, Pembroke. Tn-.d .Jus 
The >•' stiuate cm*.muter in N«*\ id t. w t- 
a t( rrihle wimple «>: the force <»( the im- 
1:4.11 will, when once fully ar nisei. One 
'. m es had esea! '«-d t «»■ 11 t hi* Ncv id a Mia 
1’: i-.m, :i:: 1 a Mr. AiMli >t«- id had x--.ivd 
the task -t 'pursuing and recapturing him. 
A'ter tracking him tor about lit. \ mb-. 
At ui-t* -. I cam*- U|> w th hi- prey, -n a- 
n a- done- su-perteii tie* -tale .the 
a- a o| '"dy conflict ensued. W a 
t**:«:ti: "i’ll the .• mvic? told Ar.ni-'ead 
that he w«.ui 1 <l!** heron* being taken to 
}*ri-■ •:j and at mx-x tired at hi- purs x r 
Tin* tire was in-taiitl\ returned, Ti.«- shot 
taking efleet in -I me-*- breast The tight 
m-w began in earne-’, *»«-.t*■. men being 
a tjed w ith Henry rifle- Tilt-re ,v al- 
ii: -r a ••••n-tifit -fr* n of tire, an«l nearly 
•*V« r> -hot took eflect Till tllell H 
:‘ t: \ -t«-p- •:>.irt. done- x te.f n 
th** d*t rti.si \ e. and Armstead 1 .»:!•> a ! him 
iif) till he tell lrotu ios- «>t Idood. .Jones 
then rushed upon him, bat Armi-tec1 
iai-od his gun again and tired. sh«*ofing 
done-through the le ad and k ding him 
instantly. Arniistead had tir-d fifteen 
-not-, hitting hi- adversary twelv.- tjnte-; 
wlii.e Jones had tired eleven shots, nine 
ot which took etl'.'ct in the .ly ot Avmi- 
-t•• id, and either of the wounds would 
probably have proved fatal. Armi-te* 1 
lived aiiout two hours alter the tight. He 
was p. riectiy cool, and -aid it tie had 
killed d -ties lie was willing to die. He 
re.pl> -ted a by-binder to write an account 
of th** tight, and then expired, a- -urh 
de-pt*! ado. an* wont to do in romance-. 
-ay mg. “Tell lx r 1 love-” Onivthis 
and nothing more. 
To Correspondents and Subscribers. 
W'* have received n letter po-t marked South 
West Harbor. Me .containing money, without date 
r signature. Who is the person T Will our S. \V. 
Harbor friends take notice. 
HOW TO ^0 WEST. 
F.rty years ng<. Illinois whs as far West a- 
nio-t people wished logo and j mrn**\> were 
made in tlie !.-g‘*ndary “Prairie Schooner.” hut 
m th **-.- day a of Progre-s and. Improvement, the 
word W*-i ha- come to mean I >wa. N'-nra-ka, 
Kan-a-. < 'olorado, ( alifornia and the 'Territo- 
ries, ami the Traveler reach.-- almost any point 
therein by a splen lid Line of Railroad. 
This Line of Rail mad i- the Burlington Route, 
winch -tart- from < hicago over the < 'hieago, 
Burlington A ^uimy R. R., from Indianapolis 
over tin- Indianapolis. Bloomington A Western 
Short L ie and from Logansp'-rt,over th*- Tole- 
do. Peoria A Warsaw R. R.. and running 
through Bl’KLiNi.iTON. reache- Omaha. Lincoln, 
Nebraska City, M. .Joseph, Atchison, Leaven- 
worth and Kansas City, connect.ng with die 
Tuion Pacific, Kansas Pacific and other Rail- 
road- running from those cities. 
Always go “By way of Burlington” and you 
will be -me to be right. 
The Burlington Route has admirably answer 
ed the.question,“How logo West?” by the pub 
Mention of a truthful and intere-ting document. 
HIM with fact- in regard to Time. Connection-, 
A*rnmodation-. rates of Fare, and other in- 
teresting item-, and illustrated by a large map, 
truthfully showing the whole West, which they 
distribute free ot charge. Copies, and additional 
information, can be obtained by addressing, 
Guneral Pas-euger Agent, B. *fc M. R. R., Bur- , 
iington, Iowa. 1v*jt 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
“Indeed, you are verv handsome,’’ said a 
gentleman to his ladv lovr—-pooh! pooh!” 
-'i'd she. “so you would sav if you did not think 
And so you’d tbiuk” lit* answered, “if I 
did not -av so.** 
When applied with Dr. Pierre’- Na-al Douche 
•md accompanied with Dr. Pien-e's Gulden 
Medical Discovery a- constitutional treatment 
Dr. .-sage’s Catarrh Remedy produces perfect 
cures of the worst eases of Catarrh and Ozena 
of many years standing. This thorough course j 
of medication constitutes the only scientific, ra- 
tional, safe and successful manner of t-eating 
this odious disea-e that ha- ever been ollered t«» 
th-* alHicted. The instrument and two medicine- i 
solii for £*2 by all Druggists. 574. 
^ by are people who have nothing to be proud 
ot but their pedigree like potatoes!' Because 
tile omy good thing belonging to them is under- 
ground. 
Aphonia <'rui*i>.—Fki.lows' i’ompoi ni> 1 
>Vkri* OF ii ypophosphI kis.—Aphonia, or Lo-- of \ nice, is remedied in a short time, no 
inatter/vhether the cause be from inflammation 
ot th** lining membrane, from cold or from j 
nervous derangement. 
I ving to <i*i business without advertising is * like winking at a pretty girl through a pair of 
green goggles. You may know what you are 
doing, but nobody else does. 
We were pleased to see. not long since, in 
one of our exchang* s, some pretty severe re- 
marks ad Iressed to several persons who, dur- 
ing an interesting lecture by Rev. John C. Ab- 
bott, kept a continuous coughing, which pre- vented many from hearing. People who can- 
not refrain from coughing, had better stay away from such places, or else take a bottle of John- 
son’s Anodyne Liniment with them. 
A rural poet indited a sonnet to his sweet- 
heart entitled. “I kissed her sub rosa.” The 
compositor knew better than that and set it up 
in printer’s iatiu—*1 kissed her snub nosa.' 
f ! •• impor m. of giving Sheridan** < a\ alrv 
< ‘uni iim,i Powders I-, hordes tii r heen out in 
M,,d .in. s,( "din eo|d w ind, m drank too 
uiueii I w hot. • -annot he o\ nr es'iunded ; no 
t»im '■ tii-l " ithtnj’ them who =•> us a good 
Inn *• 
1 
\ in. n n on, l- d-ti- ■ ■n s.... fu| |- 
lO's •!'•!. I- I * i :'!•>. ,H h 'll, 
h* 1 l i. : wish to he ki."\vu us fht lies. 
Kidd. in i>. 
\ * tie ini; red \.nn *wirin w ith- 
"Ut !1 1 x e .list!' i,,t;. lie! t e, .• Ii« atO 
I ! oiad )• Mid glandular ills. .im s.diabetes 
i' •', l.i ..ii:ion ci im Mjitmelt- .• >! urn •-.female 
•• 1 "• and li’erin. Miiipia ltUK gei.eralJv. 
1 ne|, ,.i, viiinui i! hi m x oils s\ vui. 
aim .1 si. 'sxf, >| win ’s Hi -h« I; win eiy 
1 -m u tin di sii. d * tVect, uni i-oUnh o’t anx 
I-,: is 13? of t.h*#< id a res. 
M p I g: !«':*<’ a ll.iiiisl-T who had 
"mtm I tin- !. u i tor ttnrix Years. (it-; a »-jr 
> i" i)i u-t p’• :n her and last a* 
.'ill 1 'll! ~Te| 
Iko\ l-N I UK Hlooh. When the Mood l- 
xv supoi.ed with Us won .dement, xx.- t-• 1 
\ •! it* and full of animation. It i« an in <uth- 
en r ttiis x ital element that makes Us feel 
\\• ik and "vx spirited ; in stu b eases, the Peru- 
x eci >x Mij protoxide of iron .-an supply this 
d ; e 1 .ts .i>. xv ,II inx lgornfe t wun- 
; d- riu'lx 
M- s s.Hid, .iving pa. isfijoner to 
t rgx in > •' t 1 should \v ui the ehiireh 
^ I o.i MM, \V"l •! it imppxe m, prospects Itl the 
in \ w or1 l < an’t assure it would; hut 
till e XVoil IM no Ii arm 111 tl vug 
-K llin M o ! 
"is h l Met Huts, and s 
•!i — i*■ t 't ■ i'• •; 'Ii ..* dies tor pain 
in mi- •’k* '■. ••!■•! i* s' all rtli'i 'iel i.'h mis Use, 
! 1 \\ lathe: ■ !U\ 1I> Intll a modi' ine. 
s. \ H i\v. > w h< 'a amuits. 
\ K eirl *nys wli''!i she dl s she de- 
; s'"- S t■ Ii i' e l1 ’I• a‘1 planted ov.-r tf *iave, 
that il w *d nourished ’>v her dti*i may In 
■ i IIV il he -■ a V < 1 4 overs, i'h"P* i* 
\ .-luu.i Ivst'HT Lins -lust at the period 
w ! ■ si.--iiieu w re coniplaininpr that the 
hoi s, -i npm id* «• t tie day w-• unstable rente* 
•1 —. tin Nit s. r\ \•, LlNIMi'Ni mad it* entree 
in \\ -- i. w n hout any flourish ot trumpets, 
md a > ti' n 'Mi, v» ar. b a in *• tti*' favorite em- 
bp a! -,n n-r tin external distempers and in- 
ses tmd eaffle a til til* West* ru 
tint "Otiitin >!at* s. From that time to this, 
d l. in had a ri\ d in tin* estimation of »<•- 
>i)i i ~‘i- -i lior-emen ; nor n it* housetiold 
p ; uta n e- -ure tor rheumatism, neuralgia, 
*re n and « ah- l biv el-, tumors, mumps, 
sor t liro.it. « u u lie. t«>o!haeh". bruise*. burns. 
■a i»uini' an ! sprains, a w hit behind it* eelebi ity 
| in id. I’ii* M"thers of AnnTiea 
k11"w O' \a i'. ami apply it promptly to the 
♦ \T** i:: 11 m .i ••* <•! I he “ri'iii“ tT1 in-ration 
an n fa t in m*t a o .»i tow nship in tin- 
I lid' -'ah' A * Til.* Mrs| a Ml Lin IMPS I 
!' •’ r* “ai d- d *v b *tli '• x* and every «*lass. 
1 
a' * "in" t" the eomnmnity. 
\ y miii“ m ui having » late raiiroad -iisa-ter 
a mai l. In* bp*k- n id.* ult «tr-*in« ivt with a 
".1,11- .ad oi'.- sh.- i» tn-itlp-ent ah *ut h*-r 
tram, and •: •*•* not niitnl her *witeh. 
y wil'd n ih" "o i tend* t ■’ p rod lie- 
dl- II" I tie !*, >'• s fl. 't, I' heir to.” 
T s A r. I' ohv at d. \VI 1 HIM I Dl Hit 
it it in 'V' in. t. •.•iminisiorlnjil.viHAM’s 
• muimi L. \ k u 1 y 4n 
I’ll K* i'i ii:'iv r- d and *.,.,n air* d by 
i: I 1 1* d l liemed.e*." ldleV v- 
•!.; 1 d: i.i: :.•*!:. '" ae the ii * Mate f parts, md 
H te 1 \\ 
d. ■ V \ rn.ii. •■* > b: oi hin^: pi I* '. ali 
km-!' Ill a.i -hid* MjO't v it'!*i to til*' w*»nderfu! 
fl lies. Sold 
< -'i.N-' M -V v stiiithrob ami .ohe, 
-nil!1. Mil ".ir !»••*!. t Mil W e !,, W e 
■ N fl die sh trpes? 
Knives \t: i r lie ad*, w e burn, ut. haek, 
hew k; he. Hi 1 'ti I th" pesky ei.ni> remain* 
'"'in "f mts.m-v I are entreaties. 
*• a !•'. P ill' •n»thm“ 1' e.pia! to Brigs' 
\ V d ill 1 < U il V MS v III*' I Of I orils, 
B "ns. ];,“i .A.nj \ e md ail ailments of 
1 *v l »ru“j i*;«. 
N id l; \ t a —! -! Bi s' \ !i, af.*r will 
i:i- d: y I.* |W "O' -r *h *% hea«ia* he. 
n■ t._ a* >i h, >! t n*'oa‘. dy 'p**psia. 
; d oi. 1 d n Mil «i na*■ h, 
test 1‘est if th< id", 
d "! n- lit la 4 ••' all p.»!', •:» S, .-till-* S 
,il o mat mi I i-r* \"id' th*. -'*-. ** *ld by 
Kiehard >. M i v >. A 1 i■■ wo A * '• >.. Belfast, 
1.. 1 m I “s. ,: ,i ; Robert A H i. iiborn, 
s|o. M a Bros pent, \V. 
1* 1 in l bo d d "ia y tf 
% 
\ Ml, 1 —ill .,. T \\ s -i 
"ii ■•',:*,*• !« :a.i:*■ "lekm-ss, 1 > 
t-v !»»? v _• t" i.l toll t*. t *r* d* llnid ,*iit ,»! *j 
1.. a* ..d. In i, it, 1.avli*» Ad: Hint it ot 
d" h ■*'>"' 'isi .r :r* -r four times a day. 
> -ih fl ;• ah r- m in- •: im-. tf 
ee t I ft t * B BMC I « ft.*4 <| IK lifter 
1 "r J M'-•i/ r\,r tht J ’urnnl. 
Hi ..* v>:. NV**(ju» s,i;,v, .Jan. 17. isr*. 
Hound IIOft, 7 to 7 1- J 
orn Meal. < I'urS'i Bork#lrttO 17 
H-- M <: MuttMii p-r ih. to 
Hvt- l.amfi per it ... to 
< J wrk.-v per ih. I- d .• 
1 I n k"ii per It).I. ! < .4 
H< «* a- k p,r n. 1 ’o !v 
M -a v\ t it r- ». »• .. e*, p. :r ?0 1, 
* «•" t Hay p- ton t v to ■* 
l‘ 4.:-, I., me. fl.-;, to <**» 
l)r:-d A w.i-i mi W m... '.*. y, 
7 ', I'uvv.i-’j ** ;0 ! > 4 
hi-]"- Bulled 4A to 5-' 
oh, Hide' st„ 
I'—'. '. «,* •-*" ill >kiu>. 10 d*-.i to no 
! >' p skim* j.’** 
He.t, s Wood, hard ,$*', <>o to 0.'**' 
A U. Ha Ih,: 0 ••* Wood. ••.►It. *»."*■ to 
Pry Bullock, 4 t 
Dry < e to straw, f jto «> 
BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET. 
F the week ending Wednesday, J in. b 
m .'s* ; *rt he curr ntweek- Cattle ?-i> Shc-p •nd i. until p~4 : > w: m*. r.V»o. I. ,v rk—< '.if * 
"i < i. mb- 4' -,s n»- ,<V u 
1' r" m M i’r it tie 4 > !• e[i an I.imi > 
ittl- per :■«. lb*, the total weight 
d 1 .< V ti'.i 1 r« — ed Beef Extra quality 
T‘ •' -CCCIld quality 
bird ill !,rv f4 .Yu., poorest grade I>f 
•d •;-'•• 'V- :i B i!i« jfc $3 >u.i4 35. *i''i •- I el 'W — Brig if.in Unit .* ; Brlgh- 
b " 1 1 1 J'*. oni t ry II id* > .a1.*. ( untry 1 ";v -■ dt •'kins !-c Wo -kin? $2 do 
i<3 -kiii I uii -kin«. none in market. 
•* »x. h\ f jo-,, or-1inar\ ?:.V'a 
•*'' i,,nd’ -r "a 1. ( o.ir-c « 'attic, #35aP5 
per pair. 
1 •’ $ » ’.3 ; J year olds, # 12a 
-'** ■ 'i- -‘45 per head. '*» '--uh vtr i. $55,oo; ordinary. $j5a5'-. 
.A* $ *■ ‘-5 ,-er iiead. or much according to 
111•dr v.im r .i h.-. t 
-Me. .. and I mi K ra an 1 -elected lots. $3 73a 
'ro: i. .i *.' *»o.,4 05 ; or trom 4 h.h 2c per lb 
-'M.,- -—tou- pigs none at market tat hogs, l-g 
et- per pound. 
F'*uit. E\t ra. i.3 1 14c ; medium, U 1 talk 1 4 
poor, 1 2c per iti. 
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
M.ivuay. Jan. **, tr*7v;. 
Bl r I EH W. quote sfrietly fine New Y ork and 
V, r.,, at Butt- ..t '.oa-5 c grocers' selected 32a 5c; 
g'»o,l f.nr |of ,tt common and medium do i4 
a i.-ti i.*r a ’..••. baker-’ y.illc; Western choice 
22a2,',e and ••mu niiai do at 14:il?c pe r lb. 
Hi. E-*E — \\ q-tote rtne N ew A'ork and Vermont 
fit ry u 13 2 14 l-2c, per lb; choice Ohio factory 
12 I-2.1!3c \vt!i erhaps an occasional sale at a little ! 
hinder pm t :r good factory sells at 12al3c.and 1 
choice dairy at 12a 13c, and common cheese at 10c i 
per I h. 
I.i.OS—We quote fresl Northern or Eastern at 
3ya40.-: W.*«t*-rn at 3.3a3oj ; limed 27a33c per doz. 
BE \ NS —We finite choice Northern hand-picked 
pea beans at $ .* .'5 00 choice Eastern at lz, 
common pea beam- £2 12a2 50; choice mediums at 
$2 *r .' "2 pep bush. 
i**»l 1.1 K 1 1 n-ese have sold at 10112c; Western 
Turkeys it i5 117c (or choice and 13al4c for common ; 
Nortln r; 1 Turk* ys s.- l at lrial-c for choice, 13a!5 tor 
common to good. Western Fowls sell at I2.ii5c tor 
choice and -al2c for common. Northern Chickens ! 
-ell at Ha ibo for the best lots, and 10al2c for com- I 
mon. 
VId E I \ REES The mark* t continues dull at 00 
p.-r hu-h for Jackson Whites, and Onions are I 
lirm .t $2 5'' per bbl. 
EK LI 1 111 ci >• a modi rat** demand for Apples, 
hut the mar .-’t 1* firm at $4 3oa5 per bbl for New j 
York, and $3 5o,i4 per bo! for Western. Cranberries i 
are quiet, a $'.)iioper hbl. 
H \Y We quote at $3 •ji.'tn p ton for the best j 
Vermont i:,d <’1:1 ola hay; $25a27 '.or inferior, $28a I 
ho tor We- < rn timothy,and $i5al7 for Swale. Straw ! 
sells at $3u:i32 per ton. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE. 
K\ EIt Y DM. IH8 OWN' DOCTOR— Bi-In* a prl- 
vate instructoi lor married persons, or those about 
to be married, both m ile and female, in everything 
concerning the physiology and relations of our 
*>cxual svxtein.aud the production and prevention of 
otf-pring. including ail the new disco eries never be- 
fore glv< n n- file English language, bv VV M YOl’NG 
VI. D. This is really a valuable and interesting 
work. 11 is written in pi tin language tor tne general 
reader, and is illustrated *itli numerous Engravings, 
All young married people, or those contemplating 
marriage, and having the least impediment to mar- 
re- 1 lire, should r«*ad this book. It discloses s< crets 
timt everv otic -Mould be acquainted with; still it is 
a b e»k that must he locked up and not let lie about j tin- hou-e. It will be sent to any address on receipt 
of a Addre-s Dr. VV M Vdl Nb, No. 416 
Sp'ie t- x'f «-t. above Fourth. Philadelphia. 
c«*AFl L1CI ED AND UNFORTUNATE—No 
matter what may be vour disease, before you place i 
yourself under the care of any one of the (QUACKS i 
— native and for» ign—who advertise in this or any 
other pa nT, g. t a copy of Dr. Youug’s Book and j 
n-ad it can-lull/. It will be tiie means of Having you 
man\ a foliar, you health, and possibly vour life. 
Dr. Young can be consulted on any of the disease* 
described in his public itions bv mail or at his office, 
No. 41b Spruce Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
lVm2J »p 
VII ! 
CA HIDES', MAIS’E. 
English md Classical Familv Hoarding School tor 
Boys. Winter Term begins Jan. 4, IM7^. For Cata- 
logue, address Kev. B. VV. ATWELL, Kector. 
2m20*p 
BtTCUGLOIt'N HUB DYE. 
This superb Hair Dye is the best in the world— 
perfectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous; no 
disappointment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable 
odor. I he genuine VVm. A. Batchelor’s Hair Dye 
produces Immediately a splendid Black or natural 
Brown, leaves the hair clean, soft, beautiful; does 
not contain a particle of lead or any injurious com 
pound. Sold by ail Druggists. Factory, 16 BOND 
•STJiELi N. V lyrHsp j 
——-netnmmt in wjuHMb*** 
M A H IUE l >. 
In this city, Jan. 10, b> l<« (.... W. Fieii, Mt 
1 >. i*****rl ol Hit* eitv, and Mi" \t- ,j lUJi ». 
■ I IV P. Field, »* sij., »i tin- eity. 
\t the n aidouee of hi** fatln j5 Pin. ki., |v 
on the .-veiling ol I uosnt »y. I '• --tli.i' 
Mkkney ami Yl l.otti >e.ive\ both of >t- 
M a ** p. 
In searhp -rt, .Ian. Mr. U 'I < }- 
Wai l-• and Mi*- .Uni « ( 
n Kook land .1 .... M.. P. ! n k m ! 
Mo- l.i.iiiri P II. He i. Also J »n. <-, M. > non J 
Adam* and Mi-- ,»i Simla A P *. A 1 
\<. \ IVa 11 >< ..11.1 M A Idne >. 1. nr y 
Jan. 7, V r. t>. p it.own ...» an-- N < 
all ot K 
In K-.eki-o r. Jat. i, Mr. n, ... | \,| uns -I Mi- 
AiijrtM?h p t*'i-i.» <• i.orh oi K >-A! :i 
In W11 I • ., Mr .-!•-> n n-i V 
J.-nnle h. Whitman, h .ili -. :-•> -1. 
1 n Fneud-I.i j. 1 ., c M 
K ai; i MI-- I- n 11 I- pi •..-! | \*. V.1 
lh-c ■< '. Mr. K-iw nl A I Itim^J.n v a *1'- I 
beth IV « omlon, ■; -i <>t I 
Ii. Mir a.-tii \l " in Hi IV.->..n. 
Mass., an-! Mis- I <in.t J. S onug ■'i > 
1 > 1 K1 ) 
‘C Mutuary Ud'c-fJ bey nl dal >»■: >• ,. ... ».yr 
mmt tn' paid tor. 
In> »ml Mennt ■ ., \\ 
eris oi It. ij i-i «« .1 v .u 
In Morrill J,n. \z Di/iheth lilggin- .g. 
ears 11 months 
In Hock iand. Jan 'ir*. B .< ■ dnu •< 
la'. Vieo >te\ n*. agt-ii ;> ear- tnd in :!i- 
I n \\ I-i.. s~» •. I >i >1 Klb: ldge >onld, g- I 
5" year-. 
In F.lhworth. 1 >ee ! *■ r-ih 1* wto- >t IV i 
Ihonm- ig< d and m-.i 
I n Surrv, J hi. 4 \ i» iiiniel I n w rg a. I t 
lu hast Boston. I be. 1* Mi- M. A W In k 
formerly ■ t thi- eit v, ug- .1 54 \ear-. 
In B i-f o:. I Mi- ( .1 her u w > *. of \ lie la 
4 opr. > mill.-I iddei ,.f N.W Ca-tle :ged ?\ ve r- 
h. >toekton, < Nov. Mr. > hub •«. Ha/.- 
tine, aged 4it yearn, 
—IP— " ■ 1 1 ■ — ■ —■—— 
^11 II* XKW^ 
■•OIIT Or IIELI 4U. 
SAII.il). 
>eh Celeste A. Hendrick <•: beer Isle iir. em.ug'' 
frum Baltimore lor Hrit,,-: vv.r r, f..rg«• ■ »f m ,• 
dour, put into N.-wpiirt i-'thin-t m -» j; 
port- look tlit* gale ot >und- mIi ii-:.. ,n 
lost t>>r»- and m.,iusu;i-, h ,t. vv ;«k- i, ,,j 
giug damaged, and can-. d th* ve- it k 1*,: 
tug tile gale the weather was very cold and th- v, 
t.el vv ■* badly iced up. 
Hr g Mountain l. le d i-t ue .1 ,rvi- h >r. 
r. ported lu-t. h it hluabet npor l>.-. vs th .i -,r- 
go ot coal tor Portland Capt Jarvis gives t 
lowing i.v.»unt of the di-aster No- mg .,t j. 
Inr note tr m-pired until dan w i. u, v -• _• .t uni,-r 
weigh troll* V* to-*.,rd tlav* n. v. ,r u .:, 
Ironi W N »V at I'M hand- I r• t• ••uie: .1 u -v i, 
the Pollock Kip if I'M Higi ..ml 1 We-- 
!11 miles -lie vv md canted t \ \\ V 
1 g' t sal. -.-a in re ising, -md tie- v p -o •#• 
heavily; Ii .v« to und. cl., ■••retted r ■ i! ..id 
double ri et-d m.-iin-a'.l. At * AM h vs -iro- 
ns in a eit' v sslju ill !: Oiil N and com in tln.k -.s 
I mow --put! s. and thev.--.!i mg .p s .-r I.-' 
making .w ter, keeping ill I md- const n't I > 
jump-, at < PM had ! -a! k a ml t :i 1: 
i' .r i*. there being too much --n tin m 
; oft, an 1 let the main-i.;: down hv the run ;• t k- pt 
ot! tut-.re the win.', .- i.o in. .md n -t.u >1 ! 
I the pumps on account ->l -u p; mg mi. vs .t« 
..i laboring very h* e. ..mi i ner. -. 
A M 1 Sawing a hurrimim t h- j*g .;; mr-.i -. •• 
blowing to piece* in tin g.-k : i- M g, ; 
> and cook stovi and very mov tl me -1 
went overboard. toreca-tb- hit fall ot vs .r. 
| water con-f autty comi ng into rn- w- me 
our pr-- v * -. 11 all hand < t t be pun s. i i, g 
up V ry fa-! md -ev ,.f n„. -r -. i, i 
dtsal naj k> pt running t>. t-• r. 
t?Th stream to git c .r or the je- » m th« mu -.• 
" 11 (i -: earner '-a-aliic the. -« a ill vs II n t, e -i 
i hands thought he -: h av I -, 
eti-ign union down, wnen Cm am.-r v. rv km 
•vver.-d its die-bo..r and took u- » if s:n ;ug >tl m.: 
bill vvn.it VV.- si- -«nl 111. In Clew VS 1 m.-ed at 
N.-W York. Th* M.-.intam h -.* .s * .. .t 
'i»lt in I »-mout, M- and owned r.. » .1 » 
DR. A. W. POLLARD 
•! Mi! A Mi, M V >- S v I 
AMERICAN HORSE, BELFAST. 
Where h» will r. main un;!i 1.: -t. 
of hi- prot —-:nn. 11• ha- u 1 him u g ■ d 
no ut of hi- -egetabli imdi it..-s for the ir- 
V r in it* f -t stages, old ong -tar, : ng. 
>or> Biot 1 d K ces. Bile- If umors. I ■< \ 
lie-* ami Debility, ranker a...! <ii •-..npi _• 
on bv impuritiu* of the blood, sue’. •- I' .1 ,f 
the ll ar' I iv r Complaint. S .ur St.-m K !u 
!".-»• -• <'Ug !j- v v lie pav p rticjl.u 
tion to long -t iiuling < hiro[!i. < om; nut- 
the ease- of voting »e .ale- that ire troubled w.f 
humor* vv hlch so often ter mi nat» in Gun-it < ., 
tion ow ng to negh t .[■ -udd n I *r. 
i. claim i- *ou.e-i to •••ire a!! di-.- i«*-- biif 
| •* have e me under hi- pr. t -1. i. c ir- .• 
pract ic. ot n- arl\ t1 iris n:n< in h. pr.p. 
> and tow r.- n hi- s? ,r. M — ,• 
no t with most tl ttf. r;ng -nee, ... 
I »r I'ol 1.1 u »■ n 11.• a i. in this v i• i.i\ 
1 ing w bile a [-• id. nt .f Buck-: rt ill :-(••, il •' 
to two -urgi •a. ’per ttioii I«• tfn cur* c rf f 
j erf irin. <i .im f Dr. M.-t H i\ •*- 
1 it her n tvv Dr. M u toil ai I» Vl 
of Buck-port Ihi. -r op. ran on- *i •• g or v. •. i m- 
find di-piiring ot n-ii. I through ,:». m-- r» 
knovv. D-. B. w l.- ■ 1 to e ., Ilient I film-, il in 
the \ ,-g. tabh Kif.g 1 »ra In -• .r. •! h in \ 
1 >ur '.ear- const'll.t »*miv. li-elLni* vs re er.oa 
with -uc. -- H* ll-eOV er. d p -a-' u h 
• even w It- 
nr. 'll to tin a «' > i: -1. 'ii » of fit- I, t .t. 
\ .»ur-e .1 D l’a ri in die- w •, -1 e 
£-0, Is the e -- in i\ I.- Ih. v in., he T n a ■ | 
the ,, i*1 ■! ill ;.,f .ml W fp.ut .< ,• 
one’- bu-i tie-- or di< t. I u v an ! 
Dr. B'- per-.'fgl ip.-rvi-i. i, and 1 c •- 
table In their composition are w d 
nothing in igl.te-t degre. n •. \ 
can tak* them .vit ri p* -*>>-f nnpunrv. 
Dr. B'-'iard Moth Mixture >.- ,<■ t -trh 
to- beautifying comp!, xioa hi.o r- in ng M 
ami Bimi ;■ * in ti the -win. H e .d t 
-and* ot ho: t « u thi .v te a ml M .. •. -. 11 ■, i 
d- e-not /.e-tt it.-m recotun.. nd it An 
to all. 
Dr Bollard extend* a .•■. nihil inv it it. 'o t 
habitant- ot it1 -t aud v •••iu.tv r <* .i tnd ••xamn 
!d- method, whether iu want of no .p. a. treatment 
or not. 
l‘r. B. -a ill call and consult with patieios if wit'u: :i 
a reasonable di-tamo tr• ot h trge. 
Okku'k Hoi ks from ■ o'clo k A M.tot'B. M. 
.'{x J •» 
U K M O V A I : 
|| K. s T 0 If i> *» it jf 
Si 'RGEOS sV DKSTIS'I ! 
Has rem->-. ed from hi- form. m H Alll.'D 
BI Oi'K. to on* in II-vYhikI) BUM k, recently 
oce ipied by Mr \ llavford. 
Her. h>' hop to merit a continuance ,.f >!.. 
with which in- tlort have been ii r* >P>re r* ■ ■ d 
Belfast, Jau. Ih, U7‘i. tt 
^Jl A I T I O !f ? 
This i- to C.aiition al! mrson* from purchasing a 
certain note of hand, giv.-u hy me to Jo-.*tdi K,!me-, 
ot Belmont. P»r the “uni of tort v do'i.i-- .j.teiN 
<f7tfi, 1n71. A* 1 li ve rec. iv,-d no eon- d rioti 
said note I -Pall not j..iy the -um. .1 
public notice to that eth. •. f]> \f' 
Boston, Mas*, Jan. 11, D 
Special Notice ! 
Xo Whippet* of l’rel;lu Im flanlu ril • 
luilrpeuiDut I fit** Wt**.iit»**r« 
All per-ons shipping Freight by this Line are r. 
quested to have Steamer'- receipt- ill duplicate, 
name ot Consignee in full on the margin. 
Shippers that arc using old Box--, Birre's ami 
Bags, are requested to erase all old mum*. Air- 
Boxes, Barrels or Hags th.r have tnor. t on.- 
mark thereon, will not he received or shipped. 
All Freight must b« properly marked only t. the 
Con.-Iguei Bositivi-ly no freight received unless 
conformable to rule* a- above. 
(.KG, (». WKI.LS, Agent 
Belfast, Jan. 15, 187^. tfV- 
xndVAv si r <o:.o i-.o.- 
‘JSOJ 11! SOAOlvJ -Uiq'Miy jn q.'i.ls AUl f.l 
oso[.i [[|M [ [mi.b ui..jj p.i.iiui 
jo jtinooau no ,i.\otu 01 paflf((0° Suniy 
xridv.u a r 
Jyypj JWi.y y/.ji ‘i.iwp loji 
J3JJV ivau ]Utly |o .tup is.iy jqi i>.i.>j.><j 
iU|q qilA\ uwqj 0JJ19S IIB.1 ‘IU[pi: ^ H f 
q|!Ai siuno.ov pspj .sun aavm nq.w ||\- 
; (i v :i n 
as vend 
^TOTICI! 
All those hi vine c aims s gainst the I.» >KIKK A lvl > 
Fl KK IN S. (JO., (or uuearned premium, ire re po -t 
ed to c ill at the office ot the sub- iber.- and *« r 
their money. ro\ A F1KI !». 
Belfast, Jan. 16, 1872. Jvv'.'S 
1* A INTING! 
—r o i« 
AM) E\ KltYTH I N(i Kl.-K. 
-o- 
I UK SI BSCKI BKK has taken the Paint >l*op 
attached to I'readwell & Man-field’:- t.arrii.'e Ksi.ib- 
lishment, where he will be happy (<• see customer' 
A firnt class (\KKIA<iK PAIN IKK will t.e «... 
hand, whose work cannot be surpass d AM my old 
friends and customers ot course win Ml and I ran 
attend to a limited number d uew one-. K- erv M 
script ion of Painting, Glazing, and I’.pr llm/ii.g 
done with dispa'ch. Kuonn um! Wall** Pm. > h\ 
the Stipple Process with various tints much -up* ri<** 
to paper in cheapness and durability. Blinds Paint- 
d and (ilaziug done cheaper than el.-**where in this 
city, and with the best ot Stock. S, B. OlKKl M. 
Belfast, Jan. 1, 1872. <*>11127 
elmee small, m. d 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON! 
B E L r A * f. n A 1 >E 
OFFK'B, KKSIDKNCE. 
Mitchell s Block, Church St. | \ni**rican House. 
OFFICE IIOCRS. y~U A \J 2-4 'J F \J. 
SWV:* I 
imps'- js* -r-r'-rr 'mmwT-rTnMW—p ranniTo n—i n’wn 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A» Pr abater. iir* h 'M at Belfast. within and tor 
» ii. v v, ion, on the second Tuesday ot 
uiu »r A I». IK J 
\B »A.1 I. > 
1 
\ V K V widow of John s*-avey. 
Frr.nktort, in slid <‘minty ot Waldo 
mg j tit, d a pet iitoil lor .in .Plow- 
I. .11 H • | s..n < -t if e o! said lUee.-meri 
• 1 d, I li d tin said Abigail give notice to ill! 
p I'-oii- interested b .sing e copy of this order to 
h tin > w k s -u.ee-si i;) the Kepiib- 
1 <• 'in i!, pi; ut i He-1 .that tin y in is ap- 
| F'"b < 'if. tele held it Belt-t. Wltlllli 
d t e- m t'o.mry or. tin* second 1 uesday of 
n, s t. >' the flock bt ♦«• r«* noon, and 
•» •• tiivid h iv-. w hy ?!>•• pniver ot said 
p- ri: should not ne /ranted. 
AhA IHI IMoU.H Judge. 
Atte-t it, 1’. Fir« n. Register. J> 
I’ far*' < 'theld.it Belfast, within and for 
t Weld', oil T’.e second 'lliesdHV of 
J.i. A. lb IK 
I IS BKX' hl I i, Ad Jinistrator on tip 
* P t«'o^ i.-d'.si r* li-.re, L ie ot I.ineolnville, in 
v VValdo, d». e.-.ised, having presented 
hi tin u'eoiiut ot Aniuiuistrut,ou ou said estate tor 
a! low a nee. 
Mb Ihatthi s.iid Administrator give notice 
1 1 i1 rs in- inl- r.-t' d b. e,»using u copy ol tills 
I. ’o b- iished thr>-e weeks su, ,.-.-»is eiy ill the 
K' iul di ii* Journal. print* d it Bellas!, that they 
> a: ear a a Pr*.!•:*(• { ourt. to be held at Belfast, 
v. ■ tin) f"i slid (.dmnty, ou tlie second Tuesday 
I'dT.ruars next at t< u ot the clock before noon, 
and s*n w imum-, ii any they have, why the same 
sh 'uid u"i b* allowed. 
ASA I ill KIR »('(JH Judg. 
A t; :• oj■ v, Attest — B. I*. E'lKl.n, Register. > 
At Pr >buf•• .>: 1 rt held it Belfast, within and tor 
i"f v of \\ Ido. on the secoud Tuesday of 
J 1 unary .A. !>. nv 
JhHIN W >KAVEV Adrulnistr itor ot the estate Jo' vine., Lite >♦ Franktorr in -aid County 
1 a 1 ‘sell, ha. lug presented his first ami 
tia.i .e couM’ ot Administration on said state tor 
.1 ! w »ll)C". 
o. 1 hat the said Administrator give notice 
to p*rso;.s interested by causing a copy of tills 
n !> published three weeks surees-iveiy In the 
K' p'i 'he lii Joinmil, print“d it Belfast that they 
m v (.p t! hi a Probitet ourt,to be held at Belfast 
•' id ( unity, on tue s» cond 1 uesday 
>f |-1 uar next, at ten ot tin clock before uoou, 
n 1 -hew r.iUM it any they have, why the same 
s'n-uid ie-' be allowed. 
A *- A nil RIOl idl, Judg! 
Atrue opy. Attest—B.PFiEi.ii K-gister. .k 
't Pro* '•■*' >urr held it Belfast. within and for 
*V lido oil ttie second Tuesday ot 
J >nu *r>. A. D. 1*7.'. 
1 M 11A •"iMo.NTON Administratrix -t the 
1 "f I'atii'iTii ''iinuntoii, late ol ><amport. 
-aid Cou 1.1 > ot V\ a.do, d« erased, having present* d 
lor Ii’-'. mt ut of Administration ou suid -tat- 
ioi a 1 «..> w a lie* 
*tdri .1, 1 list the said Administratrix give notlo 
t oa- interested by cuu*ing a copy ol this 
da '•*• published three weeks successively ill t ie 
lb p <• an ii u d, printed a! Belfast that tli**y nuv 
a I’ ot, it.. to be h* !d at H*Hast. 
w .tad !" i.l 1 omit y on the second 1 uesday 
E ■! iii> ae\:, at ten d the clock b. tv re noon, 
o d o w him-, it iny they tia\* why the same 
s'lo.iid m.t be allow* d. 
ASA HI K1 dl'iili, Judg. 
V tru- eo| y. Attest —B. P. Ed i.i u. uegister. 
At > i'- -lift tie d at Belfast, withiu and 
1' ""If. t W to. o:, u,. second Tuesday 
ot J in.try A. l>. .K: 
|‘>>1 i‘tl .1 KH II l I iluard >t • iriaiiuft < >rdway. 
*1 o >t I..-A trdway. i.,t* t Belmont 
* uut v ot \\ a.do, de«'en>‘ d, hav iug presented 
bis 4 loaaiot a 11 uar>i i.aiish p tot ,..u» mce. 
1 *' I I 1‘t -aid 'marviiau give mtie 
t la -'Us int,-r*'.-t< d !•} .US'iig Copy oi t 
•rd *.. ! efli 'O three w >k' -uce*- s-i v* ! in 
e i: a ie IU J -u; •. prinf-d -it Bella-1, that they 
*r da f:"b »: *• ( ourt, lo be i,.-:u at B* fas. 
" •’ ■ -• di eiu; > oil the seeond Tue* lav 
11 I auir. next, ,t I' ii ! tb«- clock beiore noon, 
"ot -.*• w Caua* it any they have, why the same 
V' V I III KI.Ol 1.11 Judg. 
At- e. *py Att.-t —I'.. P. Ei El p. Ktgi'itr. 
v* a 1 *r ■■ «• 'I- "I .it li -Hast. within and f.-r 
VV do. .11 the second Tt.e*d.»-. 
.1 o.a A .'. 
| '1 1' di : lilliid v tninistrator ol'tf». .-:a:- 
■ a • Hi In' e ul >' o. k ton, i II <a»d 
A d- eea-.-d, hav tig pr. -sen ted In- 
o- n. .••••■• .ut <d Administration >n said 
-1 a! Ii a, 11»vv lice. 
.. I .: thr sa d Administrator g it notice 
'■ ■ p* int.-rest.-u by causing m copy ol this 
j. -.Isli .! three vv. NS sU. S'lv i i) in the 
b 1* .- o. iru 1 pr .1 t< I at ii. il 1st h it they 
!o ■ v .r a » l'r -h ot- Court. to be fo id at it. !- 
t VI 1 tor saol ounty. tiu toe second 
• I T' bruary next, .u ten ot the Clock before 
i. ■■ ■ v tt .«uy tilt*v ha\e. whv the 
l:u s!i■ 111i.1 not b.- allowed. 
V- \ I HI K 1.0i (.11 Judge. 
A A tt. 1*. T IKLt Kegist, 
A’ a l’ro.h » t b ! it Beiti-t. wthiu aud f 
1 A i. ». «»U f.bc s.-c ud f uesdav -»f 
.l.ii.-an, V 1 h s 
j > I < T K K I .\ > 11 1N n. n. 1 K \. 11or in i V iMo-nt j.ur{ «.r: i-c to •• ttie last 
1 in -hi Ol .1.0. ph Whittaker, late ot 
U aido.d -v ng 
l ■ nt- ... win lor Ibobatt. 
1 K.Lus J g i» e riot i.-e to 
** -i n1. s;ed by causing a copy i>t this or 
-i -|h..-ae e .V.-.-ks .ll.vo-ll » iv m the 
• > h" n d-Mir.,I. print. .i at li. It \-i, th.,» they 
'•it. hi arat l’roa.ite ourt, to be tod.! :t t BeVast. 
hi hi .li "an: V .:H til ■ I lies.lay 
! ■ h lit 1 'll of t lie C i.i.'k be (oft noon 
1"1 '* •' 1 1 !l 'o v have, wu : ■s mu* 
d lu't i... pro\, ,1. approved and ai.ow d. 
mV 1 HI til.I 11 <, If J u Ige. 
At •• v i, v. v 
*' -: -li. I*. Kihi.ie Kigi-ur. 
At i‘ ••• 1 mrt *i*u. 1 a* iie.tu-t. w irhin and t 
1 h ol- of \S do .1 the secoud Tut *dav of 
* ill V I > 
M\ i: H \ r v k*s(>,\ vt hii w r < a,,r],.s I -'.n ibiorii'iik- in said v ount * 
" 1 i'. nit pri m nted a petition tin.' 
A *u I’ ier-s.-h 1' I h." ndike may be uppo<ut< «! 
V. ui i-t tor on -u •. ised’s e'tate. 
■ but u* ud M irtha give uotice t.< a! 
n" .: i• -t-'d b.• .using a copy t tins o d. to 
1: d b: vv e,-k s .... ,-v s»iv ,■[> in ifie Kepub 
•' •" nted at li it 't. that th m ., ap- 
•' •* lb-ob art, to he he.d at Belfast, within 
'■ n "H the s. i■ i,.i lu« 'd iy of 
.-x at leu T tin Cl ■. K before noun, aud 
It .!••• Kiev ti.avf. why th* prayer ot ,aid 
P• i. t ... -: o u 1 d i.ot b« grant'd. 
v > A 1 II fit 1.1 H'bll Judge. 
A tru. ; A ties: -B l*. ihi i». Register. gx 
At a I’r.'h.ite :r* he! 1 a Belt.H't v% it hill and tor 
■ n.t. •: vVaidt* in tin- a* ••viiti lut-sdayof 
d um. \ 1 *. 1.*-'. 
w \KAll it.' Ibis', Mi.iow ol John < To.-s, l;,t* 
vy ot n said County Wald i* 
nc prt 'ii.tida petition th d Israel H 
r"" ■ mol t. m.i. be appointed Administrator 
■ said .h a e.i state. 
1 I b d tbi '..id .xarah Ii give notice to all 
I ers 'ltd .'an si ng a c..py ot this order to 
» •uthrei we. ks 'ucce'!*ively lu the Kepub- 
'■ i, printe.l at Belfast, that they may ap- 
!'• ■'• .te( urt. to l.e held at Belfast within 
•*i t -a ii.:;. ui the '..’.inti luesday O! 
l-• ru m xt. it tt n ot the clock betore noon. hml 
■ v .. it auv they li.avt why the prayer ot said 
petit:.tn o;i 1 li be gr.inted. 
Ax,\ 1 Hi Kl.ol frH, Judge 
A tru. Attest it. IV i-iM.c Itegistir. 
a: fro! is. ourt he.d at Belfast, within and 
rt u the Second Tuesday 
ot .. nil 11 y A 1» xTc. 
n-\/KN l>h.NN!x, vui of (i.inrie. l>ennia. tit 1.1 .erf. ill said ounty o Waldo.de- 
.d.hivi g pi nt'(i a petition that Caleb W. 
1-ewis oj sum labert may be appointed Adiamia- 
tior on '.-mi d* < ,• is.-ti'- state. 
(b'd.-i I t.«T sal" H.UeIlN.,give notice to 
L p. r-oU' it t. 'tt-J by causing a copy oi tbi.- ord* 
f" ; dj.i'b. t tt. Tee weeks successively 111 the 
K• p ii"lc m .loiu ii.a.. jtriute.l at Belfast, that they 
ft'- i i" at ... te ourt, to be held at Belfast, 
within i:.i] lui -aid < ounty, on the second I uesday 
'! b *:.[ II 1,1'Xt. at tb. el. I.'l- hi ft ir.. i. 
-b. a Call'. .1 an -hey have, way the prayer o! 
-ui ! pt tittun s’u iiid no! be grautad. 
Ax v rill K I.()(’(i Ii, Judg* 
A L- cot v. Attest B fil'd.l». Register 
At a I*' at,- i1 mrt h -hi at Belfast, within ami tor 
iu''. vVai.lo, ou the second Tuesday o! 
d tt v. A 1>. fsre. 
\ 1 T Klf>i Y. ii 1 K K A lb brother ami princlpil cre.l- 
»» itor td A:bert treat, late ol Boaton. in tin 
( .nun ol s ., g. Mat" of Massachusetts, deceased. 
having pres. ted a petition that ancilliarv atiininis- 
ir.t!i"ii sliou il bt had in the C.muty of NN’.iido upon 
saul .1. c. a»eii's .-stale tnt r«. in, aud th.it Joseph Wil- 
aiii'oit o! Belfast, in said (’ounty may be appoiutej 
to '.mt trust. 
Ordered, I'hat the salt Webster Treat, give uotice 
to .1:1 pel -oils li t ere 'ten by CHU-ing a Copy ot this 
•••'lei to be jub.llied thr*e weeks succe-sivel v ill 
I ue it abiic H Journal, printed tt BeJta't, tliat they 
ni l', app.-ai 11 a I Ioi-ate ( ourt, to be held at Belfast 
vvii it" and tor 'aid Count' on tbe second Tuesday 
"t February m .v I. at I eu ot file clock belore noon 
•mo s ew caus, ,| any they li iv ••. way lit* prayer ol 
Said petitiou should not be granted. 
A> V Till lil.Ulidl, Judge. 
A trut copy. Atti-st- B. 1*. T iti.t), Kegister. vs 
'JMIh ib-criber In-reby giv.-, pub.io notice to all i ’oncer tied, tli.it in has been duly appointed 
itn-l taken upon himselt the trust, of Administrator 
"t he .'-state "1 .losiah I’, < unumgham, lute ot Swan 
'*!h-, in tli' County ol Waldo, deceu-td, by giving 
bond is the law itreots; he hereto re requests all 
persons vv ho .ire ludebted to said deceased's estate 
tom ike ini an I iate pa> me lit, unu t hose w ho have a ny 
deni ind* thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement 
to him. 28 WALLACE Cl NMNGIIAM. 
jpH E siihscrth-T tu-reby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
ami taken upon tn itself the trust ot Administrator 
“t the •->trtt. of .John Cross lute ot Lincoluville, 
it) the ( ■ ..lut v ot W ildo. deceased,bv giving bond as 
t ie law dirt.'-, he therefore requests all persons 
who are iud'-bted to said deei-a-eo's estate to make 
immediate payment and those who have any de- 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement j 
to him. 28 ISRAEL H. ( ROSS. 
rplU. subscriber iicreby gives public notice to all 1 Hie ei lied, that he has beeu duly appointed ai.it taki u up- n himselt the trust ot Oliver Low, 
i'-1''"1 Monroe, in > be County ot Waldo, deceased, by 
giving bond a the law directs; lie ther. tore request's ali (). 10,11,1 who .re indebted to said deceased es- 
f)'t i" rn ik. immediate payment, and those who 
have any d< maims thereon, to exhibit the same tor 
settlement to lum. JAMES DOW N'S. 
THE PALME K 
Stave Jointer 
1 yy i'll to giv»- notice to all parties who have been 
using my m -v. Jointer on trial, it they re not per- 
il etly -at .-factory, tin y must be immediately leturu- 
ed. f am under obligation to furnish a few more at 
the lew price, which agreements w ill be fulfilled to 
the It tter. 
The price* of Machines in the future will be lrom 
$125 tu $150 IO those who purchase outright, 
should any prefer to lease bv the year, I ahull be ready 
to aceommod ite such on terms satisfactory. I think 
1 have a valuable invention, and my only fear is, t 
may get into hands that don't know how to use it 
properlv. Gw22 L. U. PALMER. 
~ 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
The two story .Store in Searaniont. 
opposite the Tavern will be sold at 
bargain, together witn Stock it desired. For tur- 
her information api ly to k. GILMORE. 
Searaniont, Dec. 28, ls?l. cuu'G* 
LADIES’ 




FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
j 
1 «r anybody n:id eveiyb,,d. de-iring 
to purchase at 
Prices that cann be // under- 
bid in this City, ('oun* \ or ^ : at** a d 
1 -vhoever buys before mip.aruu: tit** ju ii 
it \ and pin-.- oi ^o.-ds. do t fi «• t n.se 1 \ e> 
injustice and rob their own po,k.*N 
THREE THOUSAND YARDS 
1ST E W 
SPRING PRINTS 
\ ci j i.\ > c •: \t> Now 
i />/. < IX I -7/1/. 
I'-* lit tiers .* ■ .- -f, t 
; sr-xxls at /;• A < If', 
! /Vote>. 
Kotuniiiii: Min- :i mk> ;; .uni 
p:ttnm-, w itli *r»o w>:i a r2 \p>p\ 
pro’'i>«*roU'i N KW V :. 
Wo roru :uii Kom»ooI 1. 
MR. & MRS. A. D. CHASE. 
J:u >r_' -r; .7 
CITY 
SALOON! 
!'1m ’'ali«rribvr h:tv int- ink- n 10 w.-i k now n 1 
Saloon, :it tln‘i'..ni,Tn| M.funil II pi -ro[. ni 
co'upi. t-:v renovated 1. *ain«-. r< .1 *h- 
'■ M-k. w ::i erythin*r unai > k. i-: ~.i 1 
ru- u to -111 hi tri .1 1- an-! hut i, 
mow ready t*»r busiin-". 
t > \ >* 1 K K s 
Stfr\ Men 
At 'hor! no!.. Fu 'tock> 
mi it. 
( OU H T I O \ ill 1 
N I l ». S»ll 1^1 II I fcN 
I* l.t v At. At 
Kept -'.list inr I v on hand. 
Ovi -rs Jo ’In jint't tre«*i I: r*ie h1,. I'h, 
>;*)..on ’•''ill he :ilw or 1- r! .11 >{ net, and tn.-r. us 
i.ndi-'s may v:r ,ii tun- 
&tf~ fh 1 
Belfast, dun. s tt J7 NO VII 1. « 1 \WK 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
ON 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PL'It LUSHED IIY THE 
! 
No. 4 Bulfincli St., Boston. 
(Opposite Hevere House.) 
Medico; A nuir'ed-’> for i.« < .y Tu .»/. n 
A IIoo.U for l.'verv flan. 
THE SCI. NCK OF LIKE, OK SELF I'M ERYATD'N 
A Medical Ir.-itise on the » a i-e an I 1 .r- Lxh.aCs: ed 
VtTALm, SpKkw at it; >: a Si -.•••;>• XV < aenf». Imp- 
YESCY. PRF.V\T( KK Dfc: LINE t' 'Ic.Nt .. IN aM> IhY s| AL 
Debility Hip .eiioNi'ii a, an I •:i-r iw-.t-es arising 
from the Errors •<? V rn.-r tuk i- r.. n- r Ex- 
cesses of mature y.-ars This i- in lee a h k f. evm 
man. l.»"th editt.-., mu enlarged. -i u-jtran-d; b>-tind in 
beautiful French cloth ,.. 
A llool. for Ihcn M oimm. 
Entitled SEX! A I 1 11 X < D •!.* K»*\ '>!• U 'MAN, AND 
HKU lMSE\>ES. <>r XV v. t he a tl ■ iy-g.-l-go ally 
AND PatH'.Li-aU 'ally in h- alth and diseas- from INK.an- y 
to Old Age, with elegant 1:: stratiyi Engravings. 360 
pages, bound in l>ean':fu Frei !i p: S2.00. 
.A ISo4»l* ft*r IherylMHly. 
The Institute has just published a m-w b.k. treating 
exclusively f N K K V«> \\c MENTAL liSEVsES. 
16" pp. cioth. Pri.e »; •. di tl.r-r h-ks s*-; u 
receipt of $d, p. .stage pa i. 
These are. beyond a l comparison. tlie m st extraor- 
diuary works on Ph.-i. logv ever ( ublishei Thero Is 
nothing whatever that tu-M \rr;i r Single of Either 
Sex, can either require nr wish n k- w. but what is fullv 
explained, and nninv matters « f the m.>s? important and 
interesting character are intrn iun l t>. wl.u u no allusion 
even can !•« f.<uud in any other works in our language 
Ail the New I »i-■ vfrik- .if the author, whose experience 
is such as probably never before lento the l.>c«.fan\ man, 
are given in ful *--p-ci.diy those r-l.-.ting t.. Spermat.rr- 
ha*a, Impote: Sterility Barrenn. -- No person 
should he without these valuable books. The press 
throughout the country, the ,-j. > v. a .d the medical faculty 
generally highly extol tla**.* <-\ ra rlinarv and useful works 
The most fastidious may read to 
J. /■ Lith.r 1.k s- i.t by mail, postpaid. ..n receipt of price. 1 
N B. The author of the ah o --named nie.lu n works is 
the ChiefCousultiug Physa oi of tie- PLAUoDX MLD1CAL 
INSTIITTh, in high staiaimg th M di.-al Faculty of 
this c untrv, who has s ue••■sslully treat* d tfe-usai .Is of the 
human family afflicted with i'. maladies treated upon in 
these books, and gives his w h-le attention to his patients 
and t.> those w ho may call upon him for ad vie-. Tie.- grand j 
secret »f his success is his vast km.wlcdge of the causes of 
these ailments and his speedily removing lh«-tu from the 
constitution. 
l>r. XV. H PARKER, Mcmbei d lie Royal C 11.-g.■ "f 
Surgeons, I.oiid-.n, late M-di al lus|M-.-t .r (i- ie ral. I SA. 
Honorary M-inber of tie- Ani-ncan Medical Faculty, and 
Assistant Physician of th Institute, may also be consulted 
'■n all diseases requiring skill experience, whom all 
corresp4mde:iceshould be addressed, t.. th*- PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITl’TE, N 4 Bulliuch St., Boston, Mass. 





AFOR SALE ! 
The Sch. MOSH> It Dm', eighty tou» 
-new meaHureiuent.is well found in Sails, 
Rigging, Chains. Auchore.and every tiling necessary 
lor business. I he above schooner is a good sutler, 
and has large undcrdcck capacity. f ur lurthei par* 
titulars enquire of .1. \ '(JOT 1KLI.L, .1 K. 
Belfast, .Jan. 1, l®7-g. iw.'tj* 
i 
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
n-K’.r it m,1 h-.ll !>' |M :• •- A .. :T- -M.s inured- 
lent. A th ... and 
i“'h'a... .„ .... iwi... :!'• -h 1* heir 
l.< more iisily :.ppli ••] il..,n many .»t't« Muciilen, 
livvi-r pr--. i-iij ,i ‘.ad *.• t 1 t always relieving 
P‘ h r. 
I’ l» prvpatfd M/ •» a h-» has u-.-l it 
hi h«-r own exmnsRe •: f th*.* sick for 
i. r! y t w. ry\t,t->. e. .• at *ucvs(,. 
'1'iio •: dis,-as.-- I w ;. h this salv** Is r 
•'HV!. 1 !.!•• * A i:> /* 
< 'u i. V t ! > .'! /;»i. ••• s Ham 
/ v. /*•/•. /■ y.» \'or. 
A' # JSir-t /' 'i /*»u//4 ** / /■. u'vrtn» 
*"• /fir*-# •. r* 7. A-,-/ 
u X- Ah A-’*, .sav.,7. ri Abv.fvM 
/?■ s // <>/. Tft-ti' j. •’>It-mJ*, 
'■ V /’• .Vs (.';•«/ «d Li; i, and 
It ri' t.i. s to ur** Rheumatism :f properly 
app'i1. 'U vv1 \. ith ti. :■ .: •! thr. >• time* 
n '• iy !•■ •i-. s !* ha- r--! paisl. d limb* 
F ! '!■ s i: lias * .: r« •! ?,, a s .r< t.-m 
> >. I'* r- s ti .' n..v h!!’i •!.•■! f years 
huv< #. Fnr £ ry 
**■'’ •' ’• -. .• it '. r" ti.iM.ni.u.'on 
ft '! .!• -h.* pa:- f hr* t LLinJ* it 
h; •: a with .> it: li.hsu’n >\ a a s > v It freviv and 
t! > V i. ■! _• :..i 0aS. S jf 
•s .. i r, •: l;av-* heel. CUn* i 
" :. te.l t. .v< -Men 
t-t a- i > A'./ N v t! but 
••! i i-'k-f. -s rr H r Rub it 
o' th** lid* it ••*'>■. .. tw; u u v t insdeoi 
'• -•* '■>' p '• 4 1 ttie :r~ a J. .* f tt.AU 
* 
h 1 /' ■' •- » 1 a el Burru 
a- : > -it Is. ’• > a ; It 
},nm«-..ute r-U f. For >: .>../*, >. up,4.> once a 
'•!{ H.ntsl.S NT> V !' '*1 F ^ f,-a 
I' *. :• Ii "4.s 
and I in a<! ^ •*. n, »g 
u' » a safe a: 1 ».m* rvuied.v all th.. 
a1 '■ u... e•; 
\V •' -li ;~T ~. 1 ,v ... 
:• 
a ''tr i'i 1 lV« p.,-... d 
«•'' I t oi .Tv at 
l X ■« a line 
\v. ..a. e e\. 
rt*-r, 
K a <■ II ■. 
Jt Kal > .. 
7 ... ; 
« h. k -v' 
"• W U., Wit. H .. w 
L K s, :V 
x I* 
t, •• -ii I Ms e U •» 
■ •!' aud w il.’ 1 s, n v 
h ■, : 
■■ 
'' i: r; IKK 
M 
FO.hhNS. W'liol -,F’. ,i .i; I >ruR 
tris:. Rockland. Mo 1. f: ■ 
’» r' •*' ■ •-.* •• •- L M 
R 11: I .N •. i* oi.i il’ 
n.:- var v:•: i. > r. >• *i :• u.i 
DR.vRRlU IN' Mi.. 
lyridla. 
Dan'L 1VI cFarland 
Fish of ail Kinds 
LIVE E I S ti 
.i. a'hmou hand a hi. K 
L)RV. ( (IRXKI) AND s\[i)KK1. KISI1 
t'r**il* t liimt ta ordrr 
Mess M i* ! >r ta’.i ■ !-• k K larters 
*. Hi*- \ k t.initli (urui'erlra 
Lo»» ml 4 .mh I n ♦• *. 
VAIN ST., opposite Conant i Moody's. 





>' <1 •• >ohr. \ : a j I r.a.-b. 
•, out Ri*. id.' 
i> » 4 tit ini oit 
Jm1:. Main >: .iunt x \1 .ly 
200.000 COPIES SOLD THIS SEASON. 
HODGES' X- FOSTER'S 
U ^EQUALLED CHURCH MUSIC BOOK 
THE SACKED CROWN 
Nearly 1 p i.■ '<’r -11.» ..1. ''O.ooh 
Pru t*, Si.50 SI3.50 per l)oz 
i’ll K SI L\' Kii ^ < > N I f. 
Hr %% I 4M. LH 4 
!ie most popular >ut. Ii'** M *• it,.. *t the 
s> a-i'it. I' •*«', fit Id It tract.. 
Price. .35 $30.00 per Hundred. 
V N KW (tI.KI-: IK M ) K 
THE ORXSl'AL, 
ii * ii i- * s 
1 he le st new W s ’i.ss* It a, >»;,lll 
U VV t |t w M e r- •' 
Price. $1.50 ; :-l3 50 per Du; 
I I.K v SHKR.vRl* i'u. Ih-t.’i ia «• 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
M ary r. kaik- a.\ •. t> us w. .•.»-r 1'iiie .*t U in:. 1 J. ced ti 
I'li day ••! F> .. A. !‘. .1. ! :• ’.■• 1. v. t,.|„ 
■ i-atit k R-yi-<trk t .- \ V- .-n 
v ■ .t to i.ie th* \ •< er- C. M \* _• a in 
piroei of 1 •■.'die «M a .’ 1. '' M rt n tfu- 
a; lit ..' A nil I ’ll d is ? A Be 
1 :mi -iy iMl M*- 1. ■ ~ 1 
Fr .U’ B. I man — W 
sir. 1 t .ml li N \\ -n 
si .1 .M’.rn -ill. '• 1 it .nd ,-kv. J 
■' no. N F •. -*..nl h. m *. ud -aid 
l tean '.be 1.. « > K t sun t [* ,1 1 tt 
-”11 In is I. you at 1 1 ”1*. .ye 
tiav 1 n u rii '.r> k• 1 ■. 1 -i c <**u u 
tilt cut 1 1 11111 r. 0 t l.i.N V ^ 1 h. 
\Vinterport. Dec. 
FINE /-RT IVIATERIALS ! 
ail Minx s r .j/. 
Oil, Water Color and Pastel Pa nting 
Drawing. Wax Howe.' Making 
Decalcomame. &r 
B III TF HOI 1 > WOOtl tlll ll I IX 
A me *; I.. -V' IU sat 11 
dll) pre-ents. i. 11 a: % r\ .. n 
\. \ A \ KLK. Importer, 
lv I n tuout M.. !•••• ton vi tm*rAot t .» .»h. st. 
-»w 
A '‘Va Huai Estatii tor b a i u. 
JB » 
nir mb-mrirlk ufflk> 
cre-tor sale t If .. .1 ■: it ti ted 
•II Wttiif Street. 11. II he.onglUg Ik 
heira ol' th* l«t« ( ; Jos h Gi Christ. Said lot 
contains abour *,*r,lKn' t« «-i «*! imt with :i large two 
.-tor) hnijt ami other buildings -.tuuitd thereon, 
a ml wii! h* ,-i m« it .ipp.ied it ■‘•■on. r* run, 
cub on iiu subscriber. J. M BKV LKAUb. 
Ihom.istou, Aug J4, ts.'l. ttt» 
M A S ( ) N ss 
Grernia.ii Liniment ! 
r|MlK i.KKATKH IMKKNAI. AM* K\IKK 1 nal K« nicuy >v u-«*l n.r the Curt oi f old, 
Cough, looihache. ii* ad o-he. Klu-uin.iti*m, \«ural 
gin, on tract* u Coro-, Mucle- ■• n.i I .'M’uio Sprains. 
Frost Hues mid ('hil hiatus, uts, Bruises. Bums and 
Scalds, Pnurisv, I'tin* in in. >ide Breast or Back, 
Cholera and Choi* ra Moihus < i.tinp or ( oiic Pains. 
Diarrhtea, l>ysetit« r> a>o i> flan mutiou ot the Kid 
ne vs, lover Complaint and I', ip nut ion ot the II art, 
lmpuriti* * oi tlu Blood and Kingw >rm. Biles ot 
In-ects, Reptiles or l»ogs. 
n.e above medicine compounded on the most 
-cientit'c principles, combining powi riul reun-dn » 
fouud in no other Liniment. H or lut.-ruul and K» 
terniil discuses, none ever equalhd it. It at once 
-tops u I pain, producing a Healthful tone to the 
whoi* .system. It penetrates lapiiiiv act* directly 
on the absorbents, e*piul|ges the circulation amt 
••riects an) and a'l derangements ol the nervo-vita 
tluids. 
the above medicine has fnen put to the severest 
test ever met with, ami has p***\*d to be *nore than 
repre.s ted. It is recommended by all who use It. 
Prepared only by C A M \X>.\ .No. c: tint h 
St Belfast, M*., to wl-oiii u:i *.nier* should hi- ad 
dresM-d and will receive prompt att* utioii. 4tt 
RARE CHANCE. 
I’i * subscriber «»IT* rs his farm tor 
*1* .coutaiug ten acres ot choice laud 
under a state <*t ciiitiviitiou, ail umiddrumed, 
«ui' irom ten t tw iv* tons ol liav. with a tfmlt) 
young orchard and other tiult trees. |>u story house «M vdb, witu I ., I 11*• roofs, good barn, carriage house Ac. Also a wood lot cont lining 15 acres, 3--* 
I a mile from premise-. .Said farm is about a third 
of a mile irom Searsport Village, known as h* 
Nathaniel Mar«l* u taiiu, winch will In -*• >iil at fair 
gam. Terms eao. For further particular* nuuire 
ol \VM. II. BKOWN ou the premises. 
Searsport, Jan. 3, 1«7” 4w‘g»* 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
J33(. 000 in gf»ld dri wn every seventeen days. Prlie# 
cashed and Information furnished by btUKUh 
U1*H AM No. v VVey bosset Street. Providence,!;, i. 
3u<i 
The Sea. 
'« Ull.l’t. H A K 'Ll'." 
1 .1- in be pathlc-s woods. 
* *; ■ ii .a ,»n the lonely shore 
w h- re none intrudes 
uni irui-ir in it- roar: 
lilt- if--, but nature i;i< re, j 
■i.' rv * s. in wbieli 1 steal 
•l 1 ,i > ii i\ e been led Ore. 
v 1 'i I be mi '■ ei -e. and feel 
v o■■■>-. Vet e;i uilOt ill eon- I 
| 
ib m p otd dark blue ocean.—roll! 
i -x- ,> o\ er bee in x am ; 
n hViPi ruin.—hi- control 
•' 
e -‘i »: ;—upon !he xvatei v plain ! 
d thx > i'd. nor doth remain 
V 1-n'- I IX age -.1 e lli- ow n, 
m -lie oi. likf a drop of rain, 
-" k — i■ ■ > x |; ihs xvit h hnbb'ing groan 
" a gi «xunkncil 1. uneofiiued. and j 
n known. 
H -tep- ire not upon thv path-.—thv fields 
\ -:'-*i tor him,—:hou do-: arise 
\n -h ik 'i. ii pom ilice the \ i!e strength 
h.- wield- 
t i'' *! — il-1-: met i< m tiiou dost all despise. 
i»11;:- u from thv bosom to the-kies. 
* -• -nd'-t d a. d x -ring in thy playful 
*pr.i\ 
h-.o dii- tits gods, where haplv lies 
i1 i" tlx b »e ia soine near port or hav. 
Vi.d da-h-'-t iH'u u.iin to *arth there Jet him 
lax 
n I'le iii- x\ iijfli tInmderstrike walls 
M k-u1111 -. bid«.iiig nation- quake 
\ te ni" ii< i- 11 ••hi hie m the capitals. 
I'i.e oak If x a' h in-. x\ hose huge rihs make 
I'hf If el::X I ;iTo| *lle x Min title take 
■ f. 1 of ihff and arbiter .f vhi\— 
te -e at thv Io\ -, and. as I he snowy flake, 
1 ic-x melt 'ntotjix x ist ot Waves, w hich lUal 
\ .to- the >u Hilda*- prill*-or spoil-of'fr.atalgai. 
i !;\ -bore- ale eniPi e-. changed in all save 
thee 
\ s-v! ia. (i I'eife, ti-mie.i art h.age. xv hid are 
"they ;• 
1 ?iv xx ixva-hed them cower while they 
W el'e p « e, 
\ Mi my a tvrnnt- 'a; their-bores obe> 
ru11gi i, -1 tx •; -• ag« ; their decay 
r i. »t 
t’lC -a « -• 1 x XV lid Wa\ e-* phlV 
1 w •- -i xx riuk!.•- in thin- azure brow : 
h is daXV. "dicid, tnou r<>l!e-1 
no xv. 
1 t"mi g o "i•»• ;n:c x\ here the \lmighty’s 
form 
;'ae t 11 tempests. in all time, 
11x si-ed.—in i.»r-eze, or gale, or 
storm, 
I-dug he pole. Min t!i-- torrid clime 
1 ss. aiel -llb- 
I” n. ,g" -t !'t•*r:iit> .—the throne 
•• .- I ! \ cn ini mt thy slime 
I ii -1-- tlif I are made ; cai/li zone 
Mi -est forth, dread, fathom- 
less. .jit 
X- I b ;\c .X -d t !»«•*'. < • -fair, alld 111V jo> 
•V ii -p .id- xv.i- -a thv hre id to he 
I ,u, ::iv bob'.d-s. onw ard: from h boy 
i- wit?: thy breakers,—they tome 
x\ : in.i i! tin- freshening -ea 
vi m ter'-r. bxx i- pleasing fear : 
1 •' as i; XV, |-e *1 ehild of thee. 
a i-:> a. fiMioWs far and near. 
-i. ?i x inane a- 1 lu 
la- Te 
Lr-.tounter With f-our Bejr9. 
’*uiks ami .lames 
-• 1. me Si u-.iav morning. 
ot 1 >»,••. t’or hear 
M •. oners wen* tiiil blooded Ox- 
'.’i ik* '--. imi ne!*mired to the 
^ Me\ away up on the 
\ gj l;; f.»11 \ -i v mile* from 
i: * Mom 
;• V V. A VoUUg itt le h.’id IV- 
s I \ bear- tor it was 
•: I -• -:i •'i. and : liese hungry 
i'’ — .i vet gone in*** their winter 
> •. 'Ml t 'll >aturda\ :!I «|tle-- 
.\ -jug men started off op- a mi>- 
t v g- a e, determine*! that no 
eeg -h aid '** Fulcher***! by bears. 
.a;■!]■:* vent it. 
i a i d th'-ir pung with all ueee-- 
j ueiit-. hiding ropes, 
mater il tor a g" >d dinner, 
_ et *\ ammunition lor their three 
1 n r* : gull- 1 W goo«i dog- 
\ a ! ■; *■ hor-e. uid completed 
: ir pari* 
regn-u o! Black Moun- 
v' i. wa- to In* the scene ot their 
-•if 
■ I o \ iep the.r hor-e and nung in 
-jm-Iv. ami struck into th* 
1’ •% -v a- not deep, and 
e ■. '• d h ': aveling, while it 
: i• i ..i \ < n. -urtace lor tracking 
gou* i ••ati.e u i-st ill ami sf**adily 
\v:i> lavi»ralde f« >r a 
-1 CO:' 
i :u-»i ; e g. however. p.t-sed without 
•-u •- t: i a r icon the\ returned to 
their dinner When 
ou thei: plan was t.. **\- 
g .. ;In- wild <•«mnin on the 
: -i ?*•- of tli*1 Black Moun- 
tn ! tin \ '■ -wed it with an energy 
: o i\ i*--er\ed success, but tor- 
in d let* rmi11ed to monk them 
u. o >*e.i ink <-aim*, and -till no 
1 -. l'iiey had Cl-' >--ed the 
M- a. .and were now in Rurn- 
X _ M-*r. and tlm weary hunters 
w. 1 to tiii ik "f returning home 
A •■!•■!;f-g!Ibimu'iv ami Jenks deter- 
:. •• I i. ik- their wav »*> a settlement 
.\V'I \\ a 1 k»*:'*» ( hearing," Wilde 
an Kanut v staro'd by auotiler route to 
a •* t f:*■ *ung and meet them there. 
I \ ■-ni'g m* n trudged oil towards 
*•! 1*1.1, saying little, and meditat- 
wtin* to tell tlieir friends, when they 
: I -u iai- bark tturn th** d<*g- at 
-.i re k-ruice. Hurning to the spot 
a'u-'.c tie- dog- •'* ere they t«*uml a hole 
— i:e i'i .t*k-. ait Jenk-, \*tc» meant 
■ A g a 1 gainst any tmu'e di — 
ji: *. 'Wpiv—ed ids contempt and 
le. .* oaf tie- l"gs had “driven m a 
i-1 a hedgehog. 
; i.. iicved they had bigger game. 
I'-., h-ne ,oked iarger when they came 
r* v 1 >11i• i'• d it. in i there was dirt 
.aiiii. -!i' wle *- animals of some kind 
had p ..1 iu :*i.• i out They broke away 
w. enlarging the entrance oonsid- 
■1: -f in* i to lead inb • a c ive ot 
*-:»»!•- 
I). re V'ii g< in'” s tid V- *uier*>y ; and 
wi:h"iit a,.- | in w-fit Jeuk-, gun in 
»an !, .lake t ivonmauce. 
He m «-*iS«• 11 his be.-t cy**-ight. for only a 
tew \i\-of ji;_ij11 penetlaied tile *1**11, but 
rt-t.,],- to* li.it g«»n«* far lie made out the 
,ape d cue rough '‘realm*- curled up 
.; he eh,..'ll, !1* 1 Ul'.»11 gilt 1) i S tll'St (»p*| l\ hi U 
vva continued. 
B-lia-v he sm*«-iei. “It's only a 
he«lg*-h »g 
-lust then heavy movement, and a 
grunt, ami -i sniff, effectually drove all 
notions of ic dgeh igs ouy of his head, and 
when < pair <»r lierv <*>c- turned full at 
him lie i-gan t-» fe**l something besides 
•jiitempt f-*r his gnme. 
| K ft t .! If “Ull III Ulicr, 
ali'l thou J .i he could onl. halt see where 
the muz/ \vu*. lie took as good aim as 
possible i.etweeii til- pair ot eyes aud ; 
Tired 
•‘Look nit lor him, Jimhe shouted, I 
a- tumid J back wards out of tile cave. : 
1 tin rial. eehoed Pomeroy. “Xow , 
it uiv turn Vml lie plunged down the ! 
euti ance to -ee tin* effect ol his triend’s ] 
shot. i*ei i necessary, to try one himself, j 
A large dead bear lay on the bottom ot 
the ive. an' ou a shelf of the ns*k, a little 
t* til- side, he eon id jusl descry a living ; 
uie nearh as large, and owning another 
pair of glaring eyes. 
Calling out to Jenks not to let the game | 
es-npe, i* he tailed to kill it. he discharg- | 
e*1 his rifle and retreated as rapidly as his j 
<-ompanion had done. 
There was now considerable commotion 
iu tin- den. Eilher Pomeroy had not kili- 
eil Ins liear, or had stirred up the remain- 
1 
ing members oi a good sized bear family. 
J in* two voting men held a consultation. I 
It was geiting dangerous to enter the cave 
now. Evidently they had a job on hand 
at last that Would give them all the work 
they wanted. 
What was to be dolie next 'J The dogs 
would not venture iu, but danced about 
at the mouth ol the cave, making up in 
noise what they lacked in courage. Fero- 
cious snarls and growls from the inside 
answered their yelping, and excited them 
to fury. 
it was growing dark, and the hunters 
must act quick, or not at all. Suddenly a 
big black bear appeared at the entrance 
and made a dash towards them. This 
looked like bringing matters to a crisis. 
Sluot him. Eld !" yelled Pomeroy, who 
ha I hardly finished loading his gun. 
Jenks emptied both his barrels, but 
fired rather wild, for the dogs were giv- 
ing bruin battle, and he was afraid oi hit- 
ting them. 
The effect was, however, to make the 
bear retreat iulo the cave, without doing 
{ 
any mi>ckiot beyond tripping one ol tin 
dogs heels over head into the snow with a 
cutV ot his paw. 
Pomeroy determined to try another shot 
inside the den. It was now pretty certain 
that tlie place contained three or four 
bear-. He entered pluckih enough, but 
in a minute he found him>ell sprawling 
on the ground and his gun knocked out 
ot his hand. One ot the brutes had faced 
him. but, luckily paid him no further at- 
tention than to push him out ot the way, 
in an effort to escape. Jenks was not 
juite readv to fire, when the hear came 
out, but clubbed his gun and fetched a 
tremendous blow. Bruin backed into tin* 
cave again, howling with pain. 
By this time Pomeroy had recovered 
his gun. and presenting it close to his an- 
tagonist, shot him dead. They now wait- 
ed a few minutes, till, hearing little from 
the occupants of the cave, and growing 
impatient, they concluded to try stirring 
the game with a pole. 
Uamiey had carried away the axe. ut 
with a sharp jack-knile a live-loot pole 
was soon cut, and Jenks went down with 
his new weapon in his hand to "puggle" 
out the hears if any remained alive 
Pomeroy w itched the entrance. Jenks 
had given three or four pokes with his 
pole when an enormous hear jumped over 
him. 
••Take care Jim 
There was a great rush ami growl—.< 
furious snapping and yelling of the dogs. 
It was the same old fellow that made the 
first sortie. “Pm sure ot you this time." 
thought Pomerov as he Tired. But to his 
great disgust. Mi Beai did not slop. The 
hunter's bullet had only wounded him. 
Otf went the other barrel, but with no 
effect than to make the beast go taster. 
Kxasperated out ot all patience by his 
lilure, Pomeroy dropped his gun and 
darted alter the bear. 
Bruin got over the ground at the h.e*t 
speed he could with a dog hanging to each 
hind leg. but the c\riled hunter soon ovei 
toot him and fastened his hands into the 
long hair on his flanks, lie believed that 
he had mortally wounded him and could 
pull him down. 
Vvvav went bear, dogs and man the 
funniest possible spectacle of pell-mell 
chase—but the stout game showed no 
^igns ot giving in. On he plunged, drag- 
ging his pursuers after him full forty rods 
over tin snow, till he tinalh broke loose 
and disappeared in the gloomy thickness 
of a neighboring spruce swamp. 
Jenks had come out and started to join 
in the run, but Pomerov soon shouted to 
him — 
••ft’s iki use. Back, nr we'll lose more 
of 'em 
The <h»gs were whistled off, and all 
gathered round the cave again, when 
Jenks gave his opinion that there wov 
hears inside hut the two th y h id ki '■ 1 
Pomeroy was doubtful, but Jeuk? w»-n 
in with a rope and made fa- t**one of tin 
lead heai", which he drew’ I the einranee 
As he sat astride the animal, inlying tin 
rope to use again, another mov* ment was 
heard in the cave, aud Ihunerov "• b* d 
tlie pole and went !«> explore 
His efforts started the fourth he x:. winch 
had been wounded in the shoulder by 
one of the shots at eiosy quart* ian ! 
was too I une to mm away Jenks 11:•* I 
at him and wounded him. hut in in? des- 
peration the brute still gave "’iff battle t<> 
both men and dog" until iViM-rov fired 
again and killed him. 
The hunter? then dragged .■ <.t th* othei 
• lead hear, and talking tic dogs ado tin 
dec. sati"tie«l themselves that it was en- 
tirely clear. Fhey nad “baggt ■ i' the mm 
"he hear and her two yearling hear". 
The one thaf had got away was the pater 
familias hear the big LT>a Major nt the 
lot. 
'sm -h hundred pounds -d g -.me w* 
enough tor one day, certainly though the 
killing was ail iu"ide ofanhou; 
Radical Custom House Stealings. 
hr.-iiitli* N*‘w York l.>t*uing I'• 1 
A ".ampler in the appraiser’? department 
■s paid per day. His selection ot •, few 
handfui? <*1 sugar from a earg* um\ in > v** 
*ii ":ind" Ot ilollars ot' proti* :• »>? to ! lie 
imp* »rter and thousands >»t dollars of i 
lies a, the Governineiii It i- i,:" duty n» 
."• a ct samples tr-'in ■ ego rid •• ri \ 
them to th** appraiser for app: aAenien!. 
Hi* pay is mis. rable his duties very ;•■- 
sponsible: fo-ruorrow lie may b* di-charg- 
i ed for no oil'.mce, save that his “backer" 
i" ii■:’ a partisan *»t the do ninaat S.- 
Tie- importer slips s' to his hand and 
he "elects Irom the cargo a d tuiage«i tin- \ 
pie, or mixes with th** real sugar from 
1 
tie* cargo an inf»*: ior quality, or substitute.? 
another article entin ly Hi? act ?e<-ur**" 
the importer sbo.ooo, gives him an unfair 
and »verwhebniug advantage over Inm*-?i 
compe ilors in the trade, and abstracts 
s ', i.ooo from the pockets of taxpayer-. i 
am not supposing .vise, but give fact" 
that have come under my own eve-. 
A l .diked Slat*-" appraiser i? paid "■ .ooo 
per annum. Hpon hi? skill and hon- 
esty determining values ot goods, 
which duties are a??e".sed depend hun- 
dreds ii thousands of dollars per day. 
The old appraiser is dismissed. The rea- 
sons were political. The new one is 
"eh-cied entirely’ upon political re* inl- 
ine: elation. He 1? to pa-s upon the Value 
of silks and lace?. He may have been a 
lawyer, school-teacher, ora bad politician. 
A matter of £l >.-oo or e\ n, in case it 
should be under valued, the forfeiture of 
an invoice of good? worth s]Of),OH) to the 
< *■ ivernment, every day depends upon 
him. His experience is very limited, hi" 
judgment he know? may be at fault. >‘1 .oon 
Iron* the mporter assists his conelusio 
under the falibilitv of human judgment, 
and he concludes and certifies that th in 
voice before him is correct. The lo?s to 
the Government is £LOo.tioo. 
The olliee of “damage examiner" pays 
a salary’ of £’2,600 per annum. It is the 
business of the damage examiner to <ie- 
termine what a percentage of a cargo is 
damaged by tin* voyage, and duties are 
levied on the undamaged part. A 
| ship laden with spice is in port. She Ma- 
fia ! a long voyage. Hi cargo i> worth 
st-fou.ooo It i.? hi? duty to estimate the 
damage It is purely a matter of judg- 
ment. The importer assures him, upon 
! the word ot an experienced dealer in 
?pi es, and with the inducement of £bbO, 
tl-'.it the cargo is damaged Jo per cent lie 
himself, had not the importer volunteered 
j his advice, would have put it it lb per 
cent. liie Government 1< ses its duty on 
the difference, or on £7b,ooo worth of 
goods. 
I he oltice ot weigher is worm iUo a 
year legitimately, yet it is a fact liiat c-> 
office ill tile gift of llie Government is 
more highly esteemed. The weigher de 
termines the weight ot a cargo on which 
duty is to be levied by the pound, lie has 
absolutely no inducements to honesty save 
the innate strength ot hi- character: .<f>no 
is offered, a talse weight is returned, and 
the old storv is repeated again. During 
the last year frauds in ihis one depart- 
ment perpetrated years ago -tor they pass 
for the most part undetected while the of- 
ficer retains his post -involving millions 
of dollars, have been unearthed by one 
special agent of the Government m this 
city, and reported to the United States 
I Attorney for prosecution. 
THE INTERIOR AND TRAVELLERS. 
Coming to the office of the inspector we 
tread on holy ground. A friend in polities 
said to me the other day. that this post, 
; yielding a salary of four dollars per day, 
is so highly esteemed that it is as difficult 
j to secure an appointment here as in the 
| colonies. All European travellers are ac- 
i quainted with those estimable gentlemen, 
! the inspectors. One fact illustrating the 
| share which the public, that lifts up its 
! hands with holy horror at official corrup- 
tion, may have in this business 1 will state. 
As is well known, when a steamer arrives 
in port the first-cabin baggage is landed 
immediately upon the dock and an exam- 
ination of trunks, generally by two in- 
spectors, begins. An appraiser is detailed 
to appraise such articles as may be lound 
dutiable among the baggage, ilc stands 
by upon the dock, ready to do his duty 
when called upon by the inspectors. A 
friend of mine who has been an assistant 
appraiser for more than a year says that 
l although lie has many and many a time 
been detailed for this service, never has 
he been called upon to appraise anything. 
Providence has a cat that weighs thirty-seven 
pounds. The neighbors ciy for a dispensation. 
Maine Legislature. 
A <;rs r v, I an. s, 1*7*2. 
ioivi r \ \ r»i\<. < ommittkks. 
.Judiriary—-M*-.tsrs Spaulding of Sag- 
adcdio. Foster of Penobscot and one vacancy. | 
ol Hie Senate. 
M -r-. I’ o ,.f Calais, Smith of Sam, Bliss j 
>! M a-din it «.i \Vil**on of Thomas ion, Lehroke J 
ot !-'i\rr..tt. Humphrey of Bangor, Rav of, 
Westbrook, of Ih House. 
< >i !•' der:;; Relations—Messrs. Webber of J 
>mm.-i et. Morri-- of Cumberland, Foster of 
I’. di.-e •«. of the Senate. 
M'1"' '. s11111h o- Saeo, Porter ot Burlington. 
Pei \ of Oxford, Hamilton ot Bid deford. Webb 
mi \\d.t die. Wbi'e .it Rockland, Burnett of 
P'ii -.iptii id, of the House. 
1 >■: MdMa'V itflif-Messrs. Nickels of pe-j 
ind■ -:*11iiId'og of -vagadaho Farrington 
of < >\» I’d. *! 1 lie Senate. 
M *-! Kirghf ol Portland. Fol-om ot Old- 
t.-wi IIward of Lewi-ton. Kenniston of 
I *• m i:'11».,\. A1 we!! 11f ()rono, Whi comb of FI 1.x- 
\\ li. Treat "i I rmktort, of the Iloii-e 
On < o .-t and Frontier Defence.*-Messrs. 
P i.nei m! ( .mlierland. Irish of Aroo-took, 
Moore oi I i *iii. nek, of the Senate. 
M'--i s. R li--.n ol Ba'h. Frskine of Nevv- 
■ a -1: e. is Limoln.t "imce of Warren, j 
< n l Iv'-imebun'-.port, Hunt of Robbinston. 
t. ritlin oi <ea -p Ml. of the House 
< »n R tili Mi.H. W a v- and Bridges—Messrs. 
Mink- of Ham-nek. Webber of Somerset, Ditlg- 
\ ot A udia.-eoggin. ot the Senate. 
Messi s. w MM.lbui y ot Houlton, Perry of Ox- 
food. I in nee iif Turner, P.almerot Bangor, Carl- | 
hill of Whip held, Fessrnden ot Portland, Bill- 
ie of 11 amp* ten ol the l hm-e. 
< >n Mercantile VtVair* and Insurance—Messrs, 
foster ot Penobscot, Hay ford of Oxford, 
Humphrey- *f Cumberland, ot the Senate. 
M— Ho!*.rook ot Freeport. Miliiken ol 
Portland, R *bm-on ot Bath, Flitnerof Pittston, 
"-awtelle ot Limerick, Lord ot Detroit. Coombs 
of < ’antdeli, ol t lie Hoij-e. 
>n I d Reform—Messrs. Kennedy of Lin- 
• in. Ma\ ..i Kennebec, Chaplin of Cumber- 
land. "I I lie Senate. 
M* ->r-. ’arleton of W hitetieid. Webb of W i- 
fi ill**. Brown of Bangor, Tiicomb of Augusta, 
F.'-i'i- oi Phillips. Walker ot New port, llamil- 
lon ot Bid* left I'd of the House. 
• >n IC'uea* ion — Messrs. Farrington ot < Ktord, 
II iw e» of Franklin. Kennedy o| Lincolu, of 
the '-.•11 ale. 
Mc-'i -. Pern ot oxford. Porter of Burling- 
'.Mi, Perkin- of \nburn. Lord ol Bluehill, 
Phillips ..( Ornngton, Springer ofJLitchtield, 
< coding of Alfred, of the House. 
on "Bank- and Banking—Messrs. Mortis of 
< uiiHierlaiid. Philbrii-k of >omet set, >nnlh ot 
I’* ii.»l*sfot. oi the Senate. 
\|i'-s(is, H 'lden ot Portland, Perkins of Farm- 
ington. Bir *• gli of So. Berwick, \a-h ot (rai- 
din- P :mi of Belia-t, Snow ■■ N*». Berwick, 
R.-ed "I Wa'doboi'., .if the House. 
ii Agri*". 'I ;n e—Messrs. < ha-e ot |\N a-lnng- 
'■Mi. Davis of \ndi"se..gj;ii, Irish of Aroostook, 
■I the >enate. 
Messi-s. Haves of Lebanon. Butterfield of 
<*di"-c Han-on '•! .la>,(ira> »i Starks. Smith 
I Wavne, <ils>.\ ,,i Amherst. Potter of Web- 
s'*" m| ih* 11"11 -e. 
• *n Mmill !u* is—Messrs. Dinglev of An- 
II ■ -_Nik*' '■! Peiiobsi'or, Hobbs ot 
Y"' k. oft lie Senate. 
'11 — y "i.i ii -i v iii: 11'i i», ai *% ♦ i* j>i■ \v 
'! II .Vie H:ii lef>»r<l. Allen <>: Milton 
Plantation. Weeks ol Wells. .Ionian of New 
; <. ■'lie.•'!•'. "I.4(f of DccrUlg. •>! T h lloils- 
»|| I :! •! I• >! W li. I '--Mess| s. smith of P.-nob- 
u. Hay ford "t < »xford, Penn il of <’umher- 
til l, of !e "••li lt. 
V1\!w ofuioiio, Biiley of \tiburu. 
While-.ml. I.i.'Worth. Perry of Bridgton, 
Ken ii 1st* "i ot B > .thhay. JepM.n of ( bin a, t lark 
\ w \ lev aid, of the House. 
" !• I .an-1' ami "Bit** Rond—McS'i'. 
11 1'h -! V ■. ist,_ < fi iv,• oi Washington. 
■ 1 lire \ -rk -1 ! he senate. 
t» u -1 a1 .1 I'UI.I Falls, Briggs of 
P- .Ate. ill. •— of F.rt Kent. \N in-jow of 
F lilie-nt. I* I Y.i'salboro. (ieteh.il ->! 
ah ..m. rand-ui --! < olumbiu Falls oi the 
II Use. 
»n I »>v •: I own— M-"fs. Mav »i Ken- 
t. li.'-', K ml. m -.! p.-nol.'eot, ()’Br\on of V-uk, 
->f the s- iial 
\p "!•- Kmg Ile.loti. Fo't.-r of Bethel 
< ]n *h ■' W iti' -I a i 1 iinphrev of Brunswiek 
I ol Fa l1- I K » ref* of Bow.ioiu, Weiji- 
v..r11. f Ha' in-'in 1 »f the H .use. 
< Ui H: m iii'i--Messrs. Howes of 
Fi 1 "me P. nol.se,.tl. Moor* ..f Han- 
o-'s ol le- "e|late. 
'1—■.'•«. H i'k- ol 'deubcn. Holhrook of 
Mel.' Wi_-,f Ba! iwin. M- K U'i.- of Bur- 
» -r Ton- ■: ":. ( o-.rg*', Hop.ro-.k -.1 Brook', 
f ii. ; I > I• ..f Bo- H oi'-'. 
'!) Il li p •! .:! I- A of l oVVIl-M->"1' 1*111- 
oing of Pi'eaBaijO» li t;•!iu of (’utiiberlaml. 
Vv *. I' •' W :-h J'oti .f fi,.- ".-II lie. 
M •'!•'. P 1 \ 11. R 1 Weston -f Ke- 
Oi!. 1 -1 k >1 * a-- F -eg -o *seai horo, Bra«-k- 
tt of l.immgioii W u e of I», xon.ul. Pivbb* -»t 
oil.- ; rv 1' e. -1 tie House. 
'*! Fi* li-'i'e*'- M. 11 ouiiihrey a) < umher- 
;• :• i etcher of Wal 
Np"!-'. W ••-!• of Vel-Mla. A eleT'Oli -f 
F 'f! -• ill. I -fe-h-.i ot Portland. Stanley of 
I *i\ ii- l-i. T .’ •-f a! A-i-ii'oii, (»lidden oj' V inul- 
haV «-! 1. P -He .[ Woolwiefi. of fie j| .Use. 
« ».. I I. Ol \tfiM Me" •' "‘t VV Vf r of W'1'h 
mg’-,ll. V k- -l P--. -nils, ot. | v alley o r|,e 
"ell lie. 
'" I*' \ -Ul >! 1.4 0 ; .or!, Il i! 1111.11 of 
I.o'- i up-- 11 ol M- in v ii|. H .llir-.ok of 
^P'd ••• ! o t I»o- k iii. ,*ngg' of llud- 
.■ of "’.-We, -i tie 1 foil 
1 -i ui' M" -I-', "p "I -ling .>f' K n«.\, \V» •>- 
1 **■' "f‘ -i M:i' o umber!md. of f he 
M 'i'. K jaii .0 \ an But'en. M Vlli'i.-t of 
''Ion- I.am. I Ul be r t >f Reed field. Mll!a> o[ 
Iao- oi: Bae'ie!.(.•;• of -irriuna. la-.'kill.* 
■' i'oerne-. H'-eriim of « ape Kti/.a*wtti, of the 
Mouse. 
• » P- i' a.' —M- IIoh1.' .r York. sviw- 
r "I W I'iena'o.i. « Oapliii of < umherlaild, of 
M. — i- Brown of Bangor. Hahn of I. it-o|n- 
.e. Wo. -f Drew, Plantation. ('amp'..-I- of 
1 * .iii' a. Fr- dne of Pa'erin >. Tihh- i' ..f 
ini' B tk* r t \\ t ill in, >f the House. 
• ", hi' i- I; »»pi!ai—Me'sfs. t'Bihon of York 
K mhl:l -I pell-•!-'«•-*'. Hilleks -if H llleuhv, of 
M -1 VV u ui -»!' Haii -- we'd. Stevens oi Park- 
nan. ii -1-1 o --I P-.r iaiei. Paul of Kitterv. 
K, ii ir«.I'o11 of i\ 'V hi-•. f iloof .i p M u hias. 
H r-img-u ^ irmoiith. of the House. 
*!; Retorm S-hooi—Messj-'. 1 >avis of Andros- 
-_4m. Fat mgioii .[ »)\t-.id. spuuldmg of 
kna \ of tIk- "euate 
Vf- IN rknis of Poland, Barker of Kxeter, 
Pair dg» f Oi 1 at.' --i • ’ornvilBra.:- 
■i--n,"i Fi.uiklm War-Uworth of Hiram, Har- 
mon Ilf Ltll.ee. ,,f 'll*- House. 
• m Man* Pi'uau—\l. — r~. Havtonl of t *xfdrd. 
VI -V of Keltlie*., Howe' ol Ffailklill, of the 
S nate. 
Mes'P'. -rague of Roikliuid. Pres.*ott of 
Halle.iei. Tult' Ol Suva "har ui, VVrhite of I»i\- 
uoiit, (iarv of Bradford. Turner of I. •, ds, 
V! ...re -.1 Maehiasport, of the Hou^e. 
(*11 Piddle Building—Me"i >. Fleteher of 
W o ha. 1 *e111ie!I of (.’umherland, I vacaney,) of 
! he senate 
M. V »'*e| of Bethel, Thing of Shapleigh. 
1 hmvhi I f Peru. MitehelI of Troy ILindall of 
'V -< i'"• -r. VI ! 111ire of Bingham, Tibheti of 
Brookhu. -.f the Hoii'C. 
• *n !. hr irv — Messr>. Philbrn-k of Somerset, 
K- nnedy of i.ineoln, Hingl. y -»f Androscoggin, 
oi the senate. 
.VP Titcomh of Augii'ta, Ray of W.-'f- 
-ok K light -I Portland. Holhrook of Knox, 
l.o 1 oi Bhiehih. II iviies of !*id-letord, R«*ed of 
W aldohor-u. ..f the lloii.se. 
M-\ Livlumokl <»n Diitss. Mrs 
uv.'riijiiiv in mi** oi her lectures says: 
“A majority ot the ladies of the present 
age wear llietnselve.s out more, mentally 
and bodi'v. by their anxiety* in changing 
over dr.'""es and fU"sing«»ver tlieir farbe- 
.iivv- and millc". than men in their busi- 
m ss. A Ilian mav order his wedding suit, 
"elect the o a " »ds and disci large the whole 
matter ir.un his mind in title.*n minutes, 
out a woman must take a year for prepara* 
tiori—and preparation means only making 
clothes. She sews liei’selt to death, and if 
-he has friends endeavor** to sew them to 
death: and tiiialiy come' to her hush nd 
with pale cneeks, "haltered nerves, wan 
and exhausted, but -.vith a wotiderfui sup 
> ply of clothes ; in a better condition to start 
I iiim in the clothyvg business than to lie a 
loving wife, make him a happy home and 
reai up with Kim a family ol beautiful 
1 children They seem not to realize the 
j importance of a great and happy futme 
that look4 iipw o l and onward.'1 She 
belived il would In* better to have two 
1 sensible dresses rather than twenty foolish 
ones, and take more time tor walking 
and reading. 
A Smallpox 1‘ai ikm Hi kieii Aliv k 
rtie Milwaukee Wisconsin vouches tor the 
! following 
A tew days ago a man residing in theHth 
ward, named Kuskowski. after being sick 
with the smallpox tor some time, died, as 
was supposed According to the regula- 
tions recently passed by the Hoard ol 
Health, he was buried shortly alter his de- 
| Cease. Ills sister, who, it seems was not 
satisfied with the hasty manner in which 
her bro her was disposed of, was so work- 
j ed up by the circumstances and so certain 
that all‘was not right, that to satisfy hor- 
se)! site had his body exhumed some six 
I hours after tlic burial. To her own joy, 
and to the amazement ot those who had 
pronounced the matidead.it was found that 
| indications of life still remained in the 
body of the buried one. He was at once 
taken back to his house, and after consid- 
j eraide exert ion,and the applying ot proper 
; te.-: irative.s, lie was virtually brought to 
liie again. He is now living and doing 
j well. 
The New York Evening Host tells us 
! tii.at “old sailors are never so much at sen 
j as when they are on shore.” In this they 
] are somewhat like hen-pecked husbands, 
! who are never so much at home asjwhen 
they are abroad. 
Jtcto ^btmtiscmcnts. 
GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
lt\ taking an agency tor Till) HOnfl Ol' 
(am M PKOPLi:. Hie most siteces.*ful hook 
<»ut, nearly _* 0 Mairiiitieeiit Kngravings. «m,, ,gent 
took 114 order* in ten day*, other? are doing e.juaiiy 
1 
as well. i .iOO Dollar* per annum can he made h 
any maleor teniaU* agent taking orders tor Ins popu- 
lar work The best chance to in ike money ottered 
.send tor circular* with terms, etc. Kxtru large r.i 
ducements ottered. Addres* WOK I IIIN(i Vo.N 
Dl S||N* & CO., Hartford, Conn. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We \sill send n handsome Prospectus ol out \.w 
11 lust rated Family Bible, ontainmg over juo > ... 
.scripture Illustrations to ,iiiy Book Agem,iit ,,j 
charge. National Publishing Co.. Phil:- Pi. 
Cable Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOES 
Last as long again as any oilier 
kind. 
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS 
Mem In Ylail or Ei|ire«i. 
HU SIB AMI i-LAM f\TALlilifi:s Fill: IV:'. 
Numbering I pages aiul containing 
TWO COLORKU PLAT KS, 
K.aeh worth twin* the cost "t fatulouut * in. 1 •->t t" 
all applicants on receipt ot cents. 
Seodemen, 35 Cortlundt Strv*et. N. Y. 
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
Catalogue J Flower j Vegetable 
SEEDS, 
AM) 
SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS. FOR IS7-’ 
Now ready. • ••usi-ting of over l.’’.o pages, on r>. 
tinted paper, with upward- oi -loo s, t -rate cut-, aim 
Wi\ H**d»iftlfti ( oioreif l*lale%' lover, 
beautiful dcsigu, iu co>or-, 1 in richest « it tlogu- ] 
ever pufilxaln d. >end Jo cents lor copy, m*i ,>n* -n H 
the value ot .he colored plates. In the -t order, 
amounting to not less thill cl, tile prieo of i, 
logue, J.»c >v ill be re til lid. d III \ a custom- 
ers placed on lb** same tooting wirti .,1.1. Free to j 
old customers. Quality ot seeds, si/e packet-, 
price- and premiums ortVred. make n t-» the .dvant 
age ot all to purchase seeds of u.«. .->• ataioguc lot 
extra ordinary inducement-. 
You will mias it if you do not see our ( atulogm 
before ordering Seeds. 
lCither of our two Chromo- tip- iv size ivs. ■« 
one a flower plate of Bulbous Plants o-ii.-i-.mg 
l.ilics, &e -the other ot Vnnual,Biennial ami IVreu 
mal Plants, guaranteed the 
MOST ELEGANT FLORAL CHROMOS 
ever Issued in this country \ uperh parlor ore., 
meat, mailed, post-paid, on receipt of .... also a 
on conditions specified in » atniogiie. Addres- 
HKIGGS & BROTHER, 
l ..-t al>li sloil Kim lievlei ft «* ft ink 
JajKiiiest* Paper W art*. 
I nprecedenteit success. Piper Ware i- l.etng m, 
’.er-ally used. The people like it. Pubho ln-tiu, 
tious are adopting it. I» it uiouiieiil tor the l,,-u-i 
keeper Water I'.iLs, Ita-: u-, I 'haxub. "• Pad 
dars. Bowls, Milk P.iu-, >p it toons. It i; \r xc 
Hie trade supplied !>> tin- m ioiitacui ,1 I \ 
RHOrilFIt* ft.»£ Pi-arl street 
%. 1 ( it*. 
SAFE ANO PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT BONDS. 
VN have foi si»!••, u d,•« 11 pay trolu ■ i.» 
|mt « «*»i. "it the aiv. -tuo 'i; 
tki i*kit (i \r t (»i vn 
cm 
•• s< gfl'frOI. 
Interest pay .p .Semi*Annually i•. New >, k F. 
eainph.ets ainl 'utorinat uni, address 
* n i A <- 4 i.oiiu *\ < o 
Id M e«teru Wei iirillr* 
i'il Xlliril Si »•**«*« St Loiiitt, >lo .■■■«! 
I< ftft .* 11 fttreet. \r « ft oik 
t. a rv? 
I 
tie best investment h tm m. can ,.. k. .-saves 
lr ... t• to six proti betw* a 
M tkes e er\ a icie t knit good- m ••il.-.i i. ta ,oi\ 
\ wide .wake Jarni. can iltord t > be sy .t <.. -at 
For circ-dao ,.ud tuples e dit .-- i„\ Ml u M | 
TIM, M aN Ai Tl ili.Ni, » to y, 
Mas-. 
PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
Mid ic givcn one or t wo pers 
Bki,i .'i and d;"iniug town- which t ■> > 
realize from * c moo .i year wit "it lot. 
iniesft ••!. v rdiuury 
hoi ft ic rift i.in 
and universal u-e. It the wlioit tim, or-,, 
much largi sunt mav be reali/cd. 
gi'ing omplete .i-» >’ ..rti.-h- .mi comm --n 
lowed. T, >. nuli x « U.. tint "Ken. \. 
ATTENTION. 
Any good smart man can dear trotn to .* lu a 
d -. -etling til- P.llfiil !*.•»» I.ifler. k 
not pans out ot -i vi or "■ u.is, as *s un ur tele 
that !- wanted iii every t.uni; u.d w I -•■a 4: sight 
For term- a hires- H A. H‘ h.Dh.N hn,. r, Ag, 
Bo win iti’s Block, Ba igor, M me. 
Vft-r. s »t % *% •inlnl. Vgents uiak- i, n. ey at vs i.k tor u- than at anything else Ba 
lies- light ,iud p.-rni m.-iit. Particu.a: tree. M".\ 
s< >N & ''«• t i" \ rt Publisher -, Port l.i n VIaim 
on nnnsi K,HKiis u ■ 1 ('’r > LlU lUUUj'peomieu tl A. lie-. Variety. -A 1 J .. Me 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
£33U,u00 In gold drawn every sever <-en da--. I'l.zen 
casfie laud iiifo-inatiou fiiriii h. .t o <, r.t». I I’ll a M 
W’eybosHet >tProviileuce, B. 1. 
^ £ £ Try one bottle of FARR S CHERRY 
c o i <ai € t tut r. Mint 1 e eoiivince.i L < I t 
•tlijierior to ialK oltien. Prepared ! ^ IP 
F^Tu ,"?rer[,,,r[, Mi Ag«*ut« II anieit. 
5000 DOLLARS REWARD. 
I WILL pay 1 e rtiousand Dollar- for better article to n \ lam-oi,'- Botanic <'..uj/t Knium 
| I wifi give <»ne 1 u u-otnd Dollar- («M»flH> tor a 
case that it will not cure, unles* it be an uu-at.ee-: 
cast ot (’ointuuiptioil. « »Ver N»Uu botl'en -...III, and ! not a failure yet. ■ ircubir- i»t ire. wit ft i.-stim n, 
ialri. Wholesale Agent: John W. P.-rklns A co. 
Portland, Maine. 
K. W. 1yTN>MA.\, Prop’r, Augustu. Mai:.' 
CANCERS, imm, UI.CtfD. 
Astonishing cures bv L)r«. Kline and Liudley, u 
Die Philadelphia Cancer Institute y:t 1 Arch Street > 
Philadelphia. P*. At Branch Offices, by Dr. Me 
Michael,44 Niagara 41. Buffi lo. N. Y.;ancl IJi 
Kvarts, over 3tf tieuesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 
WONDERFUL CANCER ANTIDOTES. 
j No Knife, No t'm ti. Mi diclnes. No Blood. Little Pain. Por particular*, call or address eithei ! the 
! above. 
Millions of Pairs Sold, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
LATHAMS 
| NO FAMILY CAN AFFORD TO BE WITH- 
OUT THIS 
Valuable Medicine! 
It clear* the Brain, reli. vea the Burdened .Svaieiu, 
cure* Consumption, Sick Heudaone, Billiousnes.-, 
and all liumora and impurities of the Blood. A u 
medicine for Children it ha- no equal. 
Hold lit itii OruKKintn Throuiflioui 
th«* %% orlil 
PRICE,.50 CENTS. 
Iy4*i 
i WORD TO 'THE WISH 
■ ft #irrri(iRTr. 
II you want an article that is ail it is represented, 
f et a bottle ol I)r. Hoflman’s German Imminent, that s prepared for internal as w« 11 as external u«e, for 
MAN or BKAST, and it is a sure cure for 
i roughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Diptheria, A»thmu, 
Chronic Diarrhoe a, Dysentery, Cramp & I’an, 
in Hie Stomach, Bowels and Side; also, 
Kheuinati-m, Headache. Earache, 
Toothache, &c., if used as di 
reeled. 
ft. A. HOWKft A VO.. Agentn, lleira*!. 
Prepared only by 
C. O. BLANCHARD, Bangor, Me. 
Proprietor ot Dr. Hoffman's Celebrated German 
l.iuimeut, Mrs. Stanley ’ts Balm iu Gilead Salve, 
oiu&v* 
a-. W. 1 
BURKETT! 
db Co., 
lire otiering great in«i»'•-* mmis to the trade for 
lh«- it. \t tin «• weeks. They are now mak- 
ing preparations for taking their annual 
::ee;»uill o( stock and everV thing il) 
the line of I>IvY AND FAN* 'V 
«ii )< *1 >S will he -old at \ 
11 erne low prices. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Those in want of tiles,, goods ran save *2u per 
cent, by examining our stork before pur- 
chasing elsewliere, FLANNELS and 
WouLENs. our already large 
t<>ek pi these gu^ds must be re- 
duced. and ..in intention is 
to close these out re- 






TKCEILENI QUALITY Ql DARK 
AND 
U<; IIT lVRI NTS! 
hi< lti.lim; Piuk ShtuL'N, at 1<»< j>.m y.i 
REMNANT PRINTS 
F<* 1: tft |.cr v.F 
< i ( > ( > 1 ) 
R LACK SILKS! 
KK» R! i. .<» to cii'. F 
PAISLEY SHAWLS 
EU<> \! v.mt to ^40.mi. 
WOOLEN SHAWLS 
\ LI:V < Hi \!’ 
1 X ]>LR SHI RTS 
AND 
o Ft a. w h: i-t s : 
W< >l{ i II si.'-’.',. 
< I, A K K S 
MACHINE THREAD 
-i spwl. 
\\ A I v I ) rS 
SPOOL THREAD 
i.'Ft H >i.. 
FIVE riNEX HANDKERCHIEFS 
W o o L I: X II () S K 
-••'i- I'l l; f iif: 
2 BOXES COLLARS 
I < >K 
WORSTED 
-ill v r v\ Im-iv .-kr if Helfu^l at 








C L () II p s 
ill rn>t -•-> ■. u :\ lilie.- iiwiii %~i’ fOtfl.lH), 
NEEDLE CASKETS 
For Ur. 
LIT A lug .oh lot ,.! HMD MANDKFU- 
< A ILL*- n .no Ho-t.»n [lou-es, selling at very : 
low priees. 
LTUM-'N i'VBUNO, \ A FK'INS, AND 
: ‘W \ <. at i>riees that will suit the purchaser. 
LiTF A \ < V Bt»OL)^ DEPAHTMENT l* re- 
pi- te with v ■; \ Nov.-lty of the -eason and these 
if ..L are to he elosed out previous to taking 
-to*'x legal'dlr- ot Ost, 
KM) G LO V ES! 
S'i- Wurth *l.u&. 
SUPPER PATTERNS! 
at El.I per pair. Mjldiu Belfast at $2.00. 
JIAT'V'I. inn not enumerate the price- ol all ’he goods in our stock, hut the above will give 
|he reader convincing proof that we are reallv 
in rnesi in losing out the greater portion ot 
our -loci, at cheap prices. 
r^niKMP < ARPFTiNOs. STRAW MAT 
1 iNAN. mi. ‘la >TH>, FEATHERS, ai low 
prices. 
]L-_F i he people ofFastiue, Penobscot, Me- 
hoi‘o. Brooksville and surrounding towns would 
do well !o call iO our store in ('Hstine, where 
they will find a splendid assortment of both 
DRA and FA Nf’A hOOPS, at as low prices as 
obtained at any city or town on the Penobscot. 
iff-TThose indebted to us will please call and 
settle their account*. 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO., 
Hay ford Block, Church 9t. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS j 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Fur Invrutiuns, Trade Marks, or Designs, 
No. 76 State St.f opposite Kilby St., Boston 
A FT 1CK an extensive practice oi upwards of thir- ty yearn, continue* to secure Patents in the 
Luited .States, also in Great Britain, France, and 
other foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, 
Assignments, and all papers for Patents, ext cut ed 
ou reasonable terms, with despatch. Researches 
made to determine the validity and utility oi Patents 
of Inventions, and legal and other advice rendered 
in all matters touching the same. Copies oi the 
claims ot any patent furnished by remitting one do 
lar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 
No Ag1 ucy in the United States possesses superior 
facility tor obtaining Patents or ascertaining tile 
patent ability ot inventions. 
All necessity of h journey to Washington to pro 
cure a Patent, and tue usual great delay there, are 
here saved inventors. 
TK«lTI!V10.fIALN. 
“I regard Mr Kddyag oneol the most capable and 
successiul practitioners with whom 1 have had otfi 
clal intercourse. CilAKLK.S MASON, Cominis 
siouer of Patents.’- 
i have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent and 
tiu-ttworth), and more capable of putting their ap 
plications in a form to secure from them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office. 
% EDMUND BLKKh. 
Lute Commissioner of Patents.'' 
•*Mi. R. II. Kddy has made tor me over THIRTY 
applications lor Puteuts, having been successful in 
almost every case. Such uumistskable proof or great 
talent and ability ou fils part. leads me to recomiueud 
all Inventors to apply to him to procure their pa 
tents, as they may be sure of having the most faith 
ful attention bestowed ou their cases, and at very- 
reasonable charges. JOHN TAGGART.” 
Boston, Jau. 1, 1B72.— lyHi 
l»W/ W\ WILT BE FORFEITED Dr. I 
*^*3* 3\3 DIX if falliug to cure in less time 
than any other physician, more effectually aud per 
exposure to all weather, with sate aud pieasuut uied 
clues. 
.sKl.T'-ABL.SE AND SOLITARY HABITS, 
f heir effects and consequences ; 
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS, 
Incident to Mamed and alugle Ladies. 
SECRE T AND DELICATE DISORDERS; 
Mercurial Affections, Eruptions and all diseases ol 
the Skiu. Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body, 
Pimples on the Face; Swelling ot the Joints, Ner 
vousuess; Constitutional aud other Weaknesses iu 
youth and the more advanced, at all ages, of 
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
t»n. l uirs 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 
II Kndicotl ilreei, Hoatoai, Hast. 
Is so arranged that patients ny-ver see or hear each 
other. Recollect, the only entrance to his office is 
3lo. *1, having no connection with his residence, 
consequently no family interruption, so that on no 
account can any persou hesitate applying at his 
office. 
DR. DIX 
boldly asserts, and it canuot be contradicted, ex 
cept by quacks, who will say or do anything, even 
perjure themselves, to Impose upon patients, that 
he Is fHK O.M.V REGULAR liRAIH'Al'K PHYSICIAN 
ADVERTISING IN BOSTON, 
TWENTY YEARS 
engaged lu treatment ot special Dlsea-.-s, a tact no 
well known to many Citizens. Publishers, Mer- 
chants, Hotel Proprietors, \c., tbai he is much re- 
commended, and particularly to 
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLER*. 
To avoid aud escape Imposition of foreign aud ua 
tlve quacks, //tor« numerous In Boston than in other 
large citits. 
DK. DIX 
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physi- 
cians -many ot whom consult him in critical cases, 
because ot bis acknowledged skill aud reputation, 
attained through so long experience, practice, aud 
observation. 
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, 
be noi robbed and ad*i to your sufferings in being 
deceived by the lying boasts, miarepr. »cutailons, 
false promises, and pretentions ot 
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know but little ot the nature and character o! 
Special Diseases, and le-s to their cure. Some ex hfbit forged Diplomas ol institutions or Colleges, 
which never existed In au\ part ol the world oth 
ers xhibit Dip.omas ol the Dead, how obtained, 
unknown, not only a-siuuing and advertising In 
names ot those lust rled iu the diploma-, but to !ur 
ther ttieir imposition assume name-of the eelebrat 
t-d physicians long since dead. Neither b» deceived t.y 
qUAt K NOSTRUM MAKERS 
through false certitioatea tnd references. uud re.- .m 
meudalioils ot ttieir medicines ttie dead, who 
cannot expose or contradict them; or who, besides, 
to further their Impositions, copy from ruedi- a* 
books, much that is written ot the qualities ami ef 
lects ol dillereni heibs and plants, ami a-'T:be.n 
the same to their Pi'.is, Extracts, Specifics. Ac, 
moot ol which, it not all. contain Mercury becuuse 
o! the ancient belie! ot Its curing everything,' 
but now know u to •'kill more tl: m is cured," sud 
those not killed, constitutionally injured t<*r lit*. 
IGNORANCE OF QUA< K DOCTORS AND 
NOS lRUM MAKERS 
Through the ignorance ol the Quack Doctor, 
know lug no other remedy, he re.iea upon Me. R* * RY. 
and gives It to all his patients, iu Pills, Drop-. Ac. 
so the Nostrum-maker, equally ignorant, adds to 
hG so-called Extract- Npecltics, Antidote, Ac., both 
re'.yiu upon its effects in curing a lew in a hundred. 
It is trumpeted in various w .tvs tin oughout me iaud 
but,-lias' nothing is Bald ot the balance, some <*1 
whom die. other* grow worse aud are left to linger 
aud suit* r lor mouths or t'ar-, until relieved or 
cured, 11 possible, by competent physu iau-. 
BL r A 1.1. QUAChb AHK Mil IGNORANI 
Notwittistandiugthe foregoing facts are known 
some quack doctors aud nostrum-makers, yet re 
girdles-, .1 the Ule and health ot others, there ure 
those among them who even perjure themselves, 
contradicting giving mercury to their patients, 
that it is contained iu their nostrums, so th<t the 
u-.ual tee” may be obtained tor professedly curing, 
or the dollar,” or” fraction ot it." may be obtain- 
ed tor the nostrum. It is thus that mauy are de- 
ceive*!, also, and spend large amounts tor experi- 
ment- wirii quackery. 
DR. DIX'ts 
charges are very moderate. Communications sa- 
credly confidential, and a.l may rely on him with 
the strictest secrecy and confidence, whatever may 
be the disease,condition or situation ol anyone, 
married or single. 
Medicines sent by Mall and Express to all part ot 
the United States. 
Alt letters requiring advice rnuet couiam one dol- 
lar to insure un answer. 
Address Dr. L. Di\, No. <fl Endicott Street Bos 
ton, Muss. 
Boston, Jan. 1, 1872—lv,* 
To energetic Men and 
Women, we give enipluv- 
ment that pa’s from $4 
to per day. Hu*ine*a 
strictly honorable, and adapted to every *'trv Town 
aud Village. Send tor Samples, and go t«> w >rk at 
once. Address 
J LATH.4H A tO 
ly-to 202 Washington St., Boston, Mas-. 
K v > C K Lj A X 1 * 
STEAM-MILL CO., 
MaNL’KaCTL' KKhS ._»*■ 
3VT E A. L ! 
A NT > I>EaLKHS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS AND RYE l 
M"MtAI, at Boston Market Prices, and delivered 
to Shippers at the wharves, without KITH 4 
(HAR«R. 
All orders promptly attended to, 
6EO. RATO. 4geul, 
July Is. 14471. lyrS ROCKLAND, MK. 
A Standard Preparation, endorsed by the most re 
liable Physicians, and its astonishing curative pow 
ers attested by thousands who have used it. 
it is a sure, quick remedy tor all diseases of the 
Urinary Organs existing in male or temale. Irrita- 
tion or Inflammation of Kidneys or Bladder,Gravel, 
Diabetes, HeddDh Sediment in Urine, rhick, Cloudy 
Urine, Mucous and Involuntary Discharges from 
Urethra, Ketention or Incontinence of Urine, 
Chronic Catarrh of Bladder, and all Chronic Mala 
dies oi the Urino-Genital Organs. 
For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers In Mcdiciue 
everywhere. iyiy 
C ACTIO .1 
To Females in Delicate Health. 
--O- 
Dtt. DOVV, Physician and Surgeon, .No, ; hudi- 
cott street, Boston, Is consulted dally for all diseases 
incident to the temale system. Prolapns Uteri or 
Falling of the Womb, Fluer Albus, Suppression, and other Menstrual Derangements, are all treated 
on new pathological principles, and speedy relief 
guaranteed in a few days. So invariably certain Is 
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate 
complaints yield ander it, and the afflicted person 
soon rejoices in perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in 
the cure ot diseases ot women than any other phy- 
sician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations tor patient* woo may 
wish to stay in Hostou a tew days under ills treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, since 1»45, having coutiued his whole at- 
tention to an office practice tor the cure ot Private 
Diseases and Female Complaints, acknowledges no 
superior lu the United States. 
N. B. All letters must contaiu one dollar, or 
they will not be answered. 
office hours from K A. M. toil P. M. 
Boston. July 25, 1871. lyr.t 
1000 AGENTS 
W A N T K 1 >! 
To sell the ImiIoumI 
Li bur Markerand 
( ard Prloler. Terms 
ksent free, or out-fit, laclud* r tug Marker with name, sent 
for $1.00. Address Kocklaud 
| HAND STAMP CO., 
f Kocklaud. Me. 
3 mdft* 
J | HILL* Hll l l .Tl .4IK PULK. 
Justly celebrated tor the cure ot iibeuiu tism, 
Neuralgia, Gout and Sick lie■ d-tche. A:-. I 
pile Ointment, equ ill) reliable tor flit I’lire ul 
For sale by Wru. <» Poor ft son and Bictiard H. 
Moody ot Keif.ift, uud all or: •; 1* ,-h -t tin 
small price of ct*., per Box : lb tor- <>" 
Sample Boxes sent lr* e by 
3m* (>. A. HIFF Proprietor. Port laud. Me 
JOHN J I{ 
CORONER! 
HI J J'ArST, Maine. 
t1 ‘ib 
Boots, Shot's, KiiMirrs A'<*. 
The subheoi --r o slid ••• obi stand. 
\«. 3 CITY BIJICK, Ibirh Mrwt. 
where ina» b« round a very j.rge *ml wo. :- d 
Stock of the above rticle-, embracing 'bollt ever' 
variety and -1 > i»- m the Mm k. i. He .. it. i- ud 
customers and all others iu w mt ol »i iug 
SHdK line to jive .. .n r. ,; 
A good Stock of 
And alt tklud >t t imiiu/- on t int:; .i. ■ 1 A 
Trunks, Valises, and Tra\oiling 
Hags. 
W I COLBURN 
Belfast, April » :n 
United States Hotel, 
J* Cor FULTON AND WAFER SIS. 
1mm N l' H < n I \ V\ 
rhU welt kin1WU :«i. t Ot v 0. f •.■ < 1 hi 
been renovated, reino-l d t and turni-fn a uni 
elegantly through.. .I' k*-; i, Im .hi 
plan, and has- ample -.-un ... 
lh« location ii more i<\ }-n a 
Y< rk and Brook ■. i, tti n. >u ■ 
City I !:>• H( 
three minute- f..-id- m, .■ t si- 
one ol which Inters.-.' s .v- .»t- ■ a 
York 
It being but tw >• bl. -• k- t r. .m K nit* n m-ik- 
| It convenient tor tin.-u wi- lui.e t.. .t 
Churche*," art troin th * Kerry di. «-rg. j.r 
j cipal railroad route- .the >i r. k. u 
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ss A N l 'i » ! C I •— 
INDEPENDENT LINE 
Boston & Low- 'il. 
W 1 N T K K A R K A N G bi M K N I'H 
• Ml tend ill! G uesd ... M 
v % » n Mt 
-%\[ JKA I \ J i» I \ 
Will make :.»ut one trii 
Leaving Beltn.-i .-i ... 
Returning, will b-.i > 
o'clock, 1*. M. III.' v\ I. A 
B*i: i-t, Dec. ■>. 
Bail Road BLo Tl _ 
I™™ BURNHAM STATION. 
1 hr llbo\ v II oust* now >|.i III 
RCCOIll lll' d Hull ul Do U l,g Jr 
| Hie subsetiber hope* <t i.*t n 'im 
I to rhe wuniti ul Uo> gi.t *' o i. 
j their patronage. 
.1. I* fctiCOVN \ l*rt*j»rie(«.i 
j Nov. rt. Is? i. 
COWLES'S LATENT 
Treadle Power! 
A'tdjif' <1 t oil 4 1.- s 
1>LRSONs ill wall? At II h l; 1 •.' 1IU V :: -< manufacturing purpose*. ire :. *, 
see this labor-saving mvei li .•* |, ci 
j the labor. It cauuot lurn tin- wrong vv It h. 
no dead centres, and can be j.p•• ~» ! 
I places the machine under Do- i• h. 
operator b the use u? the tee? .. 1». ... 
! fleet* resulting truiu ihe C G.-i n.i! .•. 
Machines are »*iiTirel\ «*i■ t.-d v ? 
i TRLADLI- 1‘OVVKR It .... b- I. 
! on ail kinds «»t machine at .. •>.. .. 
N«*. "4.V4 M u«tiiiix(oii •Ur>-« i. 
I next door to Jordan Marsh 4 A n 
wanted ivwls HILL, HOLMES & TO. 
S K \\ 1 \ (, 
-:fU |ig|M|||||n 
All kinds i.t StWINi, M At.'ilt N Ks ri-|.,i--- 
the best mauner. .-X i~-' lock*.« mi n f > v- 
8kales, tu., 4.0., repuii n d a! 
1 New and -ec.ind hand •*• .\ m ig M •• : ... 
make, bougut, soi l,'.I **\ 1 mg. d. 
Sewing Machine »1 L of su) ri u .ya v.' ,!, 
Also Shuttles, Bobbins. \ ;■•* -v I >- s 
alwu>* on hand or made rdt 
9<T All 1% ink '*% a « > .iiin*(l 
B. fs. All) kind Ol bt Machines turn,-h«-d M 
order, by VtNNEIi W A 1.KEK, 
! Ttuvl -in Muiu >i., Bella*t. Mr. 
j 
P * M ft* *. II VI A X 
TWIMES & NETTING. 
MllllUlin llll d bv 
\V.\I. K. HCMlPKK & sons 
t^Seiul lot Price- Lis!. Balt iumi e, .Md, 
ly r&J 
! — ----.-.- 
moillK UI'IKS. The C.-I.t.rail'd DR. L. DIN 
A particularly invItes all I idu** who in t-d u Med 
ituil or Suryirdl adviser t*> call at his Room*. 
Kndicott st., Boston, .Mass., w I i.h they will tint 
arranged for their spec nl accommodation. 
DR Dl \ having devote-j over twenty year* !, 
this particular branch o< t!ie t. eat men? of ii dis 
ease* peculiar to female*, now concetled bv all 
(both in till* country and Lurope,. that he e\, * i 
all other known pruc.t ieionera in the safe,-.p.-t «j and effectual treatment of all female complaints. 
Hi* medicines are prepared with the express pur 
po^e ol removing all disease*, such a- dehlliiv 
weakness, unnatural mp* re.**ion.*, enlurg.im •,? .. the womb, also discharges which line tn»m nmr 
t*ld state of the blood. 1 he Doctor is now tnl!' 
prepared to treat In his peculiar style, both m.-di cal I y and surgically, all diseases of the female -• x 
and they are respectfully invited to call at 
Mo. tl Emiicoti Mi., Hoiioii 
All letters requiring advice must contain one do! 
lar to Insure an answer. 
Butfton, Jul larx;—lyjG, 
PRAIRIE WEED 
BALM, 
you i.xhm.a rio.x. 
I in i-'H'itiw ,i treating *iMf.ir- * Ol the Lungs, 
Asthma. <‘Man'll, and a ! mbereular affections, by 
/ uhaiatioii. i* :u. a- .nowledgi \ -• ‘*ers. By inhaling 
1114■ vapor Iroru tin Bulm verv eeli or alveole ol the 
niug-, and ewry bi.-ncliiai iubt, is reached; tJie 
'i:'g- an expanded .i. •... healing qualities of the 
w. .1 are hroug.'.l nM-> tlir- -i action upon the tils 
ea.-r i «•. 1M 
I he v.-eed lrom wim ii tiij f'.a!m i* made was <lf*- 
4.,\«red hy a well known proter ionnJ genfleiiiHD of 
limtuii. |||M)|1 tin ptairieti in tp« great valley ot tin* 
M j,. isnppi. threiig the in.- .q horses afflicted 
with li. leave-, a ri t- tin. 'ore strictly a grt-ni 
N I;.-!,!-' :j.. L rctMMm-. ,t ot consumption 
w ■ pronounced iiienrabh" by tin* best jdivsiciRii* 
in i»»-ton, and non nft- r ti11••«-»» vears ot nearly un- 
it* rrupti d fir. oonliuetiti;. rerotnmends it to the 
1,0 V\ r-nu-'di iiiii'c!ion with tti* frairle 
U liaM.im, it ha- proved itmUuu unfailing reiu 
edc i..r all eon-n on ’. iitticullies. bend tor Cir 
cuiai 
i'I: I< » IM'I.IUI \(i IN H A l KB. 
WEEKS &. POTTER, General Agents, 
4JI» .tilling»«• it street 
Ml! I* iN At SUN I’ -j BOSI'ON UAai 
Belfast Saviugs Bauk 
Is I ilk 1 I M h lu likl'fali 
A penny saved is a penny earned.’' 
I l- f*« IS I I C, .it before the 1st ot any 
l u Ik. > 1 up interest every 
iilon’ h. *•». Mn an I Nc.vturber nfld iDTerast 
•.• I;• up- in- .,1 .Min- m«l IH-Oetuher. 
!.*■ ■’ ••-1 da ii ’'>■ Banking KudUi, 
1. ; >1 1' .VI ’-ururd'tvs tiuui 
Mo I A..M 
i* Ml > H i,-i MK'l I ASA KAlM'k, Brd. 
Belfast Iuly 1 l*v 0. rtl 
k GREAT MEuilal 
e*Dr■. WALKt.aV. rVI... ah SI 0 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
Hundreds of Thousand;. 
ISmut t•*it|in •!> tV- V. :i,J. 
WHAT ARE f H L V ? 
F A N C V -• R t N '< 
.... U N *- ;tl • a 
iiikI 1.. ;mii 
It ■ I '.' »" '••• 
*- 
ni' 1 
... ■- p; •• ..u 
•; .. ,■ (ii-. ,» it .i.i !• u.i uut4u 
!■ ... ti Hi Iiti' 
I null till a: il»**Ji' -* .mill.Ill a. 
«.R! \ HI It'll' IT Hi IKK Hint * I I * *■ 
I'lilM !!■: E ‘ti*' « 
t ■._ .r i' *!l all poitMHiou* 
,jiil. •. I •>*).. <MUil»tlou. 
N jn ri ii 'in .i •,.» B •- a <l!a< to dtrec- 
Hint r* it.:i 1< .v. ! 
S1 oo v. 
I',.- !. s .. 1 -1 III Ml' 111 poltvlll ot 
I, ..ll 1‘* y >»■ 1 tti.* 
Inflatmn <i »r\ nuil < hro KhcuniH 
iam tl i. i> a|w-|.a»a I'liliKi'atluu. 
Ui! on-, i.' tui ■ 'ttl .. unilnil li-vna. 
i« a. a n< i’ll UIimm!. 1 iwr, Hidufyn. aud 
Kin >: •:«*r it n*ra -a » •* 
1 Ilia* » it luted 
HI l.-faUk-'inrM 
| < H ~ 
|i \ SPKI^i V O 1£ l\I)l<a>TION. B ■« » 
... in 5 iK * if'4 ol Hie 
t I >..' Z! .. ".liiO.if Maium-ti, 
;v ,-i -. .. .- tt: *u 
•• ii.- v J i!.. t Oi‘ f •• ii P»... SU Pit* 
I, 1 ■■ ! :t*f p-t Ui 
■: tt v .in I a •. ii u!e the tor- 
,.-•1 u i:.equdie4 
t n. ur tU's, » 1 
i. ti. a t .. -a ... ... system 
Mtlf'MN 111- 
>• i1' 1 1.* it- 1.4. «tr 
flulllOT* 
A .t:ri- <•: >i*tuiv. 
f* t •; .•! i"f“ 1 1 .little lit 
» ... lit most ill- tv In l.iuit ol tbrr 
!•-. -a i.ur-t mT*lmple*, Pm.*- 
\i -.. — ,. n. ii -, tl..• .t oliatraet 
u1. ■■ vr* ve"M I .a K -i-p t'-v t> J 
i. u ! (!-•■ ti'■«;" ■ '• '• "> !•••' «' 
1*1 N. T \ IT Util: th. .rj-urlnt'i- 
ttvsti-’u --J • -. i. :t r'. .ui.y desir.>* 
1 ..ud .1 1 •. u: I u. y 
ttu nr ■ :'• ! » t- rf. .it 1 in f.*u< Un- 
it i. ..i.: it: u*"i .t 
\; : : •: 11 \ > a 
...*- v *. L 
i?r % ;»r \i.LtiH. 
SEWING 
'MACHINES! 
9 •« » 
H.tilll \l I. \ Mi 
')! A ( III ,\h.S 
I <111 « ( I > 1 I 
< '; 11 1 < ■ <V Mwn.'cn s 
HAKDWAKF S ORF:. Belfast, Me. 
*<rA ...<i,~ tilling- lor boll* 
Myr’iltu*- k<t<T <• U-I tilth on'. :h1 n:c» 
Ivl O FL. Fi 
s'S~. 
W l N TEH A K K A N (ti K IYI E N T 
» •* 4 1-7 .► 
ON AM» AT; Kir NOV KUIU.R tth. Pi- -cngvi I ra i.« WI vr B*-!( t-r tor Portland, 
< <11 I ;li*i 1■•->*,1 Ht S A >1 
'1 \< •! I t. :* r 'I ti.;.- it Burnh tui with 
Mix* *i u lor V\ a: ■, mt P:ts-eitgeT Ira lu for 
IV.neor an.I '-•at: ., I -i. 
1 1 x'- .< ;u«* t r* m B < n. Pori 
*■ 1, n<i •'staii'i: inifrni' di tf'• at r .■»*• P M 
VI x* <! Vr.»' r. *r■»tu ltur'tb t>n *n a- <•• iug witb train 
tr m Bangor a* 1 1 .. V M 
I hr N vv Liiii- t. 1 > I.- s»t»<1 Cumberland, 
will Cou :< .-ti £1 mil .• /»*r- t..r Portland *u 
rtu»n* v r. f.. ciib. a wi! nout change ot «airs 
1 IN N"Vi;c -up t. 
N .x I I. I.lNCol.N Asst. Sup’t. 
MB 
INSTITUTE 
34 TEMPLE PLA( k, BuSION. MASS. 
The object iu cslaMishing this IriMiirntiou 
was Lu attain the great eat perl eot ion m iha 
Jit' I/a!, li. J.T.-iC- no l l.-O ». 1 V egetubl* 
Remedies, mi l t-. MTi re a. peihuuDh-UI place 
wh-Te Kn: I; i.- au\ porfl..il could 
1 trim ih«.- t.« tiled .«! advice. and such rem- 
« fs h’ i'hi ; might e. ■> .; (h us* 
ot poi«.’tious drug- 
Dr. Om-ne ha- hr.-u Physician of the Insti 
tote fe.ic-*- .idutiun, now mure thuu 
tw i-nty-tixyears Few men have had 
large experience in the treatment uT chrome 
diseuotDr. < i tee Lie is in his titty-fifth year 
&Ild has dev. led h. s life to lb- branch ol b .s 
I roU’ssson. and his sue* e.-s, w b«. cvc with 
c>ut parallel. 
Among the diseases to which he gives es 
pe< Lai attention may be noticed Caucvr. Scrof- 
ula. i'atarrh, F.ronchiiis, ('ouBumpcivu, liea:t 
Disease. Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Fatalysix, Spinal Rian uses, Dys 
pep-in, River < <<’i.plaint. Female Complaints 
faint Stomach. Erysipelas. White Swelling, 
'alt Hit. ..u t alike! I *■ a* o*--s. kidney Dis 
cusefci. Seminal Weakness, &.c 
In Green. Medical Pamphlet. Jescnp- 
v e ot lisehste-anl their proper t reatmeul. will 
be stut free to invai la 
Address. K. GREENE. M. 1) 
L>4 Temple Place, Eostou Mas*. 
V“ 
i 
Thin vr.dl-known remedy d«.e« not drv up a Cough, and b'-we the cause behind, as is the cam- with moat preptu tttloiLs but It loosens and cleanses the luupa, auu alla>« 
irritation. thus rer/tvvt/io it* cause of theacoiunlalul Sk *H W FOWlf X SON KroprletofS Bontoti auld 
4*/ Aruiuclata and dealer* lu uieuicUie-. foneraii/. 
